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DIVERGENT VIEWS HELD BY THE 
POLITICAL LEADERS IN BRITAIN 

ON THE RUSSIAN QUESTION

THREE CENTS

SUPREME COUNCIL SETS FORTH 
TO HOLLAND REASONS WHYFORMER 

EMPEROR SHOULD BE DELIVERED

M. DESCHANEL 
WAS ELECTED 

PRES. OF FRANCE

League of Nations 
Ignores Request 

Of Pres. Wilson

Labor Opposes 
Intervention h 

Russian Affair
Paria, Jan. 18—Accord

ing to the Paris edition of 
the New York Herald, 
President Wilson asked for 
a delay by the League of 
Nations in the matter con
cerning the Saare Valley 
until the United States had 
appointed delegates to the 
league, but that, neverthe
less, the Saare commission 
was appointed without re
ference to the United 
States.

London, Jan. 17—Arthur 
Henderson, leader of the 
Labor party in parliament, 
in a letteV dealing with the 
Russian situation, is quot
ed today as follows:

“If the government, refus
ing even to consider repeat
ed offers of peace from the 
Soviets, involves the coun
try in war over vast area of 
Europe and Asia, the Labor 
party will resist to the utter
most such an unnecessary 
and reckless military adven
ture masquerading as a war 
of defense."

Note to Netherlands Asking That William be Turned Over 
to Allies Cites the Many Barbarous Acts Committed 
by Germans With the Consent and Knowledge of the 
Former War )-ord—Holland Urged to Do, Her Interna
tional Duty and Associate Herself With Other Nations 
to Prosecute for Crimes Committed.

His Majority the Largest 
Given a Candidate Since the 

Eletcion of Thiers, First 
Pres. After Fall of the 

Empire.

Lond<on W ar Office Understood to Influence Public Opinion 
on Bolshevik Menace in Direction of Churchill’s Cow 
viciions—Should His Views be Accepted Allies Would 
Invade Russia for the Purpose of Destroying Bolshevism 
in Its Home—Lloyd George Says Such a Move Would 
Be An Act Against Russia and Only Solidify the Rus
sian People.

HOLDS CONFIDENCE 
OF HIS COUNTRYMENP&rta, January 18—(By tiie Associated P^ees) The Supreme Council'a 

note to the Dutch Government, asking that the former German Emperor be 
given up to the Allies under Article 227 of the Versailles Treaty for trial, 
pointe out that If the former Emperor had remained In Germany, he would 
have been delivered up under the same conditions by the German Govem- 
®cnt. “Among so many circumstances.” the note recalls “the cynical vk>- 
latlon of the neutrality of Belgium and Luxembourg; the barbarous system 
of hostages; massed deportations, systematic devastation without military 
reasons; the etfbmarine war,” and declares, "for all of which acts responsi
bility at least moral, reaches the Supreme Chief who ordered them or abue- 
«1 his unlimited powers to break or permit others to break* the most sacred 
roles of human conscience."

Looked Upon as a Safe Man 
and Possesses That Peculiar 
Tact Which is Required of
a Country’s Leader.

_________ s

Paris Jan. 18.—(By The Associated Press)—The communication con. 
oemin« the Bolshevist menace, recently ironed by the War Ottloe at London, 
was, in consequence of a departmental policy, divergent from that of Prem
ier Lloyd George, the Associated Press is informed upon first authority. 
Wtaeton Spencer Churctrill, the British Secretary of War, has himself told 
Mr. Lloyd George that he did not know about the Issuance of the commu
nication, Hut that he belleyed the Prime Minister underestimated the dang
er from the spread of armed Bolshevism..

It has been (explained to the Prime Minister that the

J
Versailles, Jan. 17.--(By Associated 

Press.)—-Paul Desclianel was ejected 
-President of the French Republic to
day by 734 votes of the 889 members of 
the National Assembly voting. His 
majority was the largest since the elec
tion of Louis Adolphe Thiers, the first 
President after the fall of the Empire, 
who was Chosen unanimously. The re
sult was certain ' since the caucus of 
yesterday at which M. Deschanel was 
chosen the candidate of the Senate and 
the Chamber of Deputies, comprising 
all the various parties. The election 
took on, besides a holiday character, 
the atmosphere of a patriotic mantes, 
tation.

Great Boom 
Expected In 
Road Work

. . war office associ
ates of Mr. Churchill, knowing how strongly he felt on the subject of 
Bolshevism, undertook to Influence public opinion in the direction of their 

s convictions. If Mr. Churchill's views were accepted the Allies would 
invade Russie for the purpose of destroying Bolshevism in Us home, while 
Mr. Uovd George's view is that that would amount to war against Russia 
and would only solidify the Russian people.

° Compares Russia With Fra0*#.
Mr. Lloyd George compares the situ

ation respecting Russia today with 
that of France after 1793 to the end of 
the century. Military pressure from 
without, the Premier affirms, united 
the French people behind the revolu
tionary government so that they were 
able not only to make head wav against 
foreign enemies, but win victories. 
That is precisely what Europe might 
se^*, Mr. Lloyd George holds. If Mr 
Churchill’s point of view were allow 
«1 to influence the British and French 
cabinets.
f Hence Mr. Lloyd George, on the 
very day thje communication was is- 
»u»d hv the British 
eel upon the Supreme Council partially 
raising the blockade against Russia, 
the Allipd Prime Ministers intending 
to show indirect acceptance 
changed conditions in Russia by per
mitting free trade in food, clothing 
"id the other nan-mHitary commodi
tés, without diplomatic 
These trade arrangements are not v,et 
clearly defined. They were made 
through representatives of Russiai. 
co-operative societies in Paris, who 
say they have been informed that the 
Soviet Government (equally

trade without regard to political

“The powers cannot conceive,*' it* 
adds, “that the Netherlands would re
gard with less reprobation than them
selves the i 
weighing upon the ex
land would not be fulfilling her inter
national duty If she refused to associ
ate herself with other nations so far as 
roe to able to pr 
not impede the punishment of crimes 
committed.”

The note points out that it is the 
duty of the Powers to insure execution 
of Article 227 without entering into an 
argument, because it is not a question 
of public accusation having through
out a legal character, but an act of 
high International Jaw imposed by the 
universal conscience in which legal 
forms are employed solely to Insure 
the accused body guarantees such as 
have hitherto been unknown In public

Ministers 
Are Not In 
Agreement

ense responsibility 
peror. Hoi-

te, or at least iExpected the Year Will Be An 
Active One in Carrying 
Out Good Roads Policy of 
Dom. Government.WAY TO RUSSIA PARLIAMENT SET 

FOR MARCH 21 ST
Clemenceau Opposes Any 

Dealing With Bolshevik 
Russia, While Lloyd George 
and Nitti Favor Limited 
Trade.

PoTTts, Jan 18—The Prime Ministère 
Of the Allies it appears, were not. In 
entire accord respecting the decisions 
yesterday upon a limited opening of 
trade with Russia.

Premier Lloyd George proposed the 
measure seemingly to conciliate the 
Labor forces of England. Premier Nit
ti supported Mr. Lloyd George, ex
plaining that the decision would have 
a good effect upon pollticail opinion 
in Italy, where a good deal of Bolshe
vik agitation is reported.

ong the Senators and 
Deputies was that, after the retirement 
of M. Clemenceau from the content, to 

Special to The Standard. . • whom the Parliament was disposed to
Ottawa, Ont., Jan 18.—According to ^ve evidence of the nation's gratitude, 

plans now being made, this year will H was fitting that the new President 
be an active one in carrying out the should come into power with a vote 
good roads polisy of the Government t*iat w°uld give him the necessary au- 
whereby $20,000,000 is to be spent in thority/ to epeak impressively for 
ihe next five years in the betterment ^ance- The general sentiment to that, 
vf highways. Tkto icp.voeui# 40 *>*r wMte not won the

T,.--- rrr" /Rv th» lpont- ot the cost, each Province to be Party by such outstanding service® as

HEErTEEE rISS«StoumTS ;‘0Cm wU1 be ™ expend,, and 1. .bore alia, .b mom
live assurance was received from the turea" The Proceedings, as provided by the
Soviets that they would permit them Ontario projects a big highway from C onstitution, were formal, giving lit- 
to cross the Russian border, and that |Windsor to the Quebec boundary, while tie occasion for enthusiasm. When the 
the Reds would not be molested. Grave Quebec’s plans include roads from Hull vote waa announced, however, the 
rumors had come from the border that Montreal, and Montreal to ’Riviere members of Parliament on the floor, 
Berkman and Goldman and their com- Bu L^UP and alt*> to Sherbrooke. an<1 the visitors in the gallery joined 
rades would be killed by the Russians The Maritime and Western Pro- la a *reat outburst of acclamation, 
nad, while there was apparently no au- 'v’!n'cee have yet to be heard from. The while former Premi sr Briand, who is 
thority to confirm this threat, it wae È*07*®0®8 will spend the money by generally credited with a large share in 
dcoined advisable to take all’ orecau- contract, but the plans must be ap- the election of M. Deschanel, declared 
tions. proved at Ottawa. to a group of friends, "France and the

The "endMIritliW dlnernbarked yes- Tbe t<ïHowh« •* the contemplated BsjaJUc
tenday from the Retord and were dl',llUon of lh« 820.000.000 on the basis Madame Diaohanel and her children 
placed in box cars fitted up with ot pol)ula,jon and the amounts, total. witnessed the demonstration from the 
planks. Each car contained seven IlnK 130,000,000, required of each pro- f.a an<* reluree<l to Pari# with the 
boxes of army rations. The supplies T*nce* President-elect in a motor car. On the
include bullv beef, sugar and hard Federal Required return, ”, Deschanc-I was followed by
breed. The train was required to wait Grant, of Province. * long cortege of parliamentarians. The
th r V hours while the Finnish author!- AlberU ............... 81.477,810 82.216,715 » recession was watched by thousands
tie -icgotiated with the Rueaiane British Columbia. 1.251,955 1.877,932 *,.on* 11,6 raute through the park of St.

Goldman conversed with the corres- Manltoba ............  1.602.265 2.403.397 c,oud “<• the Bl>‘a Du
pendent for a few minutes before she Nf w Bnm«wick . 1,168.845 1.745,767
trudged down the long path to the Nova Scotla ■••• 1.468.720 2.203,080
train, cafrylng part ot her own bag. Ontario ................  6.877.276 8.816,912
gage. Asked If she had a final greet- Qaebe<:.................  4,748,420 7.122,630
dng to send, ehe «aid: "I don't know P' E Island 6M-455 906,182
•whether I have." "Would you be willing Saskatchewan ... !.806.266 2,709.382
to tell your feelings on departing?" The ara!lt9 will be made and the 
"Naturally my emotions are conflicting worka directed by the Department of 
I am anxious about what Is ahead In Raihta-Vs and Canals, with A. W. Camp- 
Russia; but naturally I am leaving b<,‘‘ as Hikhway Commissioner. Regu- 
yery much behind in America." lations governing the expenditures

She suddenly amazed the correspond- have been 'lwn UP by an honorary 
eut by throwing her arms around his a<l,lBorl' •'on. mission consisting of C. 
neck amd giving him a resounding A Ottawa; J. P. Muilarkey,
kiss before he could struggle away MmUreal- and Horae Smith, Toronto.
.Then «he picked up her belongings 
and moved wearily in the direction of 
the train.

The feeling

—

Disembarked Yesterday from 
the “Soviet Ark" at Han go 
and Placed in Box Cars for 
Their Final Journey.It concludes by expressing vhe con

viction that Holland, one of ùie lirai lo 
claim a place in the League of Na
tions. will not desire to cover by moral 
authority violation of the essential 
principals of the solidarity of nations, 
end that all are interested to prevent 
the return of a similar catastrophy.

Annual Convention of Great 
War Veterans’ Association 
Will be Held at Montreal— 
To Settle Question of Po
litical Action.

offîon Ins.lc4,

of the

Drastic Changes In 
Reorganizing Dept. 
Of Public Printing

relations.
Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 18.—(By Canadian

Premier Press.)------The annual convention of
Clemenceau opposed any dealings with the Great War Veterans" Association 
Bolshevik Russia but finally said wear tP *** in Montreal on March 22, ac- 
iiy, that he would agree to ouch meas- wording to an announcement from the 
ure of trade as that finally announced. Dominion executive of the G. W. V. A. 
He insisted, however, upon writing the The Dominion Council has been Te- 
final paragraph affirming that the Al* organizing to an effort to secure 
lies had not changed their attitude to- -further consideration of their claims by 
ward the Soviets. the Government. The date set for the

M. Clemenceau also remarked that | meeting in March is earlier than 
he would soon be out of the Supreme usual. A series of Provincial conven- 
Council, anyway. tions will precede the Montreal gath-

The discussion over the spread of ering, in order to secure a democratic 
armed Bolshevism In the Near and expression of opinion from returned 
Far East Is now aaid^to be unofficial men on the question of more adequate 
conversations held In the war office re-establishment and the much-mooted 
at London. Mr. Lloyd George, and 
various members of his entourage in 
Paris, when questioned, as they have 
been frequently since the change of 
plans has been made, have replied In 
an optimistic vein Indicating their be
lief that the situation was not as dark 
as would appear from the impressions 
given by the London War Office.

relationships.
The Italians take no 

military conference. Field
part in the

__ , Marshal
Poch and Field Marshal Sir Ilenrv 
Wilson form the Inter-Allied Military 
Council, so far as consideration of 
middle and near eastern questions ere 
concerned. They met yesterday and 
today, and their deliberations." the 
Associated Press i« informed, have 
had more to do with restraining 
Polish military operations against 
Russia than with supporting tho-^e 
operations by aid from abroad. The 
Prime Ministers took up the Polish 
question seriously yesterday and Fri
day. The-ir information was that the

About Ninety EmjÆoyees 
Will be Relieved on Febru
ary 1st With Two Months’ 
Pay and Retiring Allow
ances.

. , . Boulogne, who
cheered each cur, crying. “Long Live 
Deschanel," and “Long Live the Re- 
public.”

topic of political action.
Special significance is attached to 

this event by the Veterans, it is slated, 
because of the present political situa
tion and the dissatisfaction existing in 
respect to recent parliamentary action.
Thu delegates at the Montreal conven
tion will decide whether or not the G. >army, during recent weeks, oc- 
W. V. A. will enter the political field. cuI)leJ considerable territory beyond 
As the «ranches of the organization the Polish boundaries and belonging 
throughout Canada now number 761, properly to Russia. The Prime Min- 
the assembly, which has been termed ^ers warned the Polish Government 
“The Returned Men’s Parliament.” will that theX could not support a policy of 
be of considerable proportions. expansion. They requested* Padek.

the Polish Foreign Minister now in 
Paris, to advise Poland to evacuate 
and abandon Russian occupied terri
tory and thus avoid giving cause for 
attack by the Soviet government 
Tills M. Padek refused to do.

One of the principal military and 
economic problems not yet determin 
ed by the Supreme Council and It 4 
military advisors is what should be 
done if the Soviet forces drive the 
Poles from the occupied territories 
and follow them Into Poland. The 
Prime Ministers admit that they are 
much embarrassed by the Polish gov
ernment's refusal to retire within the 
ooundarie-s
Council, holding, instead, those based 
on historical claims which are deem
ed vague by the council.

Ottawa, Jan. 18—(By the Canadian 
Press)—The reorganization of the De
partment of Public Printing and Sta- 
itonery, nov progressing under the 
civil service commission has reached a 
stage where the retirement of some 
members of the staff to necessary. 
About ninety employes will be relieved 
on February 1. 1920, with two 
pay and a r?""ing allowance. The first 
of these emi es includes those sixty 
years and : ve. About eighty two 
employes of this age are affected. 
These are situated in the various of
fices and divisions of the department 
and the number affected In any par
ticular room or office is small.
Civil Service Commission has almost 
completed its work of reorganization 
in the distribution office, and of this 
staff some members are to be trans
ferred to other branches, while ten, 
who are under sixty-five years of age 
are to be retired. The staff retained, 
it is believed, will perform the work of 
the office better than the unneceseari 
ly large force now maintained.

Liberal provision has been made for 
the employes who are to be retired.

In announcing the names of those 
employes now retired, the Civil Serv
ice Commission points out that this is 
only the first list, as the reorganiza
tion report adopted by tbe Government 
recommends the retirement of about 
four hundred employes.

Paris, Jan. 18.—The Cabinet of 
Premier Clemenceau resigned today. 
President Poincare tonight asked 
Alexandre Millerand, Governor of Al
sace, to for a new Cabinet> M. Mil- 
lepand will give his answer at noon 
Monday. The outgoing Ministry has 
been in office since November 16, 
1917.

FREDERICTON HAD 
TWO FIRES SUNDAY

CANADIAN GETS 
YEAR’S SENTENCE 

FOR SMUGGLING

Thistle Curlers to Visit Capi
tol This Week—Starting 
Prohibition Campaign.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 18—Up

ward» of six inches of snow fell here 
on Saturday in the worst storm of the 
winter. Accompanying the snowfall 
was a real blizzard and billing cold 
weather. The snow was particularly 
welcome to the lumbermen, whose 
hauling operations have been about 
tied up for lack of sufficient snow.

The Thistle Curling Club of St. John 
is coming to Fredericton, six rinks 
strong, #ome day this week to meet 
thé locals.

A brick building on Queen street 
west, the upper side of which is own
ed by R. M. Campbell and occupied by 
C. H. Burtt, grocer, and the G. W. V. 
A. rooms anrl the lower side by 
Joseph WaJker and occupied by H. J. 
Walker & Company, haberdashers, and 
Roes Hotel was badly gutted by fire 
this morning.

The fire broke ou t in the upper floor 
of the Campbell side of the building 
In the quarters occupied by the family 
Of C. E. Steward, formerly of St. John, 
who ds caretaker of the G. W. V. A. 
rooms, but at present is a patient at 
the D. S. C. R. hospital here, suffering 
from effects of war wounds. The root 
was badly gutted and considerable fire 
damage done on the upper floor, while 
water soaked through to the lower 
floors and did much damage to furni
ture 
stores.

Mr. Campbell had $2,000 Insurance 
on his building, but it is doubtful if 
the amount wiill cover the loss, while 
the G. W. V. A. had their furniture 
insured, and other tenants had insu
rance that will cover their losses.

While the fire department were just 
getting this blaze under control an 
alarm was sent in for a 
double tenement house on 
owned by Nathan F. Squires and occu
pied by Charles Allen, a discharged 
soldier, and Bartley Smith, a barber, 
formerly of St. John. The flrexwaa 
In the downstairs na 
Allen family and wa* confined to the 
rear portion of that flat, although con
siderable damage was done by smoke 
and water to the rest of the building. 
Harry Allen, son of Charles Alien, was 
badly scorched about the head while 
trying to rescue a dog. which, however 
penedeted iq remaining in the building 
and Mrs. Smith, who only removed

POLICE BREAK
UP POKER GAME

The NORTH LAND
HAD HARD TRIP

Was Caught Bringing Auto
mobile Load of Whiskey 
Across the Border Into U.S.TITLE BESTOWAL ~ 

RECEIVES CENSURE
Moncton Officers Scoop in 

Nineteen Dollar Jack Pot 
and Deck of Marked Cards 
in Raid.

Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 18—After en- 
countering one of the worst storms of 
the season in the Bay of Fundy the 
steamer Northland, sixteen and a half 
hours out from Boston, arrived neve 
today. The steamer rvn into a ter
rific gale accompanied by thick snow 
bi.t came through without damage. 
The steamer brought six members of 
tbe crew of the Nova Scotia schooner 
G. H. Murray, which was wrecked on 
'the Cuban coast, and who were land
ed ait New York.

Special lo The Standard
Burlington, Vt. Jan. 18—Judge Har

lan announced yesterday that 
penalties will be meted out to a01 per
sons guilty of smuggling liquor across 
the border of Canada, and as a warn
ing he sentenced Joseph Brassard of 
Grand Manan Island, New Brunswick, 
who had pleaded guilty, to serve one 
year and one day at Atlanta, Ga. He 
refused to let Brassard off with a fine 
Brassard with another Canadian wa* 
caught at South Hero Bridge and 806 
quarts of whiskey were found in their 
automobile.

“Prohibition laws are on the stat
utes to be enforced," eaid Judge* Har- 
land “and any violators will be severe
ly prosecuted.”

London, Jan. 18.—(Canadian Press 
Cable.)—The Saturday Review says 
much cynical and angry comment has 
been aroused to Canada by the confer
ring of 9 baronetcy upon J. Orr Lewis, 
of Montreal, and adds: "Our press and 
politicians ought to know this be
stowal of a hereditary honor upon a 
Canadian is flying in the face of Can
adian public opinion, the Dominion 
House of Commons after a long debate 
having passed a resolution condemn
ing the bestowal of titles by the Im
perial Parliament upon Canadians and 
refusing to recognize hereditary hon
ors. They say now in Canada that all 
the war profiteers are leaving the Do
minion and coming to London to get 
titles. These are your real demo-

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B., Jan. 13.—About 2 

o’clock Sunday morning the city police 
raided the apartments of a young 
couple named Barnett, on Main street, 
and put an abrupt ending to a little 
poker game in which Barnett and his 
wife and three young men were en
gaged. All the party were arrested, 
but later given their liberty. Incident
ally, the officers scooped in a nineteen 
dollar “jackpot,” together with a deck 
of marked cards. Barnett and his wife 
aie charged with keeping a gambling 
house, and the young men with being 
frequenters of the same. The parties 
will face the Police Magistrate tomor
row.

fixed by tho Supreme

First German Ship In 
London Receives AttentionSTMR. P0WHATTAN 

REPORTED FILLING London. Jan. 18.—(Canadian Pres* 
Cable.)—The Corussia, the first Ger
man ship to enter London since the 
war started, htva arrived from Hamburg 
and has been the object of much curios
ity. She loaded foodstuffs and domes
tic necessaries for Germany, 
other German steamers arrived later.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 18.—The steamer 
Powhattan, with four hundred passen
gers aboard, bound from New York to a 
French porf; reported at 1.20 o’clock 
this afternoon that she was ip distress 
2.30 miles southeast of Halifax and re
quired immediate assistance. The mes
sage gave tjje Powhattan's position a» 
latitude 41.06, longitude 62.10, and 
stated that she was' filling, and that 
the engine rooms had become flooded 
and her pumps choked, 
sates indicated that the White Star 
Line Oedric and the steamer Western 
Comet were proceeding to the Powhat- 
tan’s assistance, 
that she would reach the position 
given between 6 and 6 o’clock this af
ternoon.

ST. GEORGE MAN
A SUICIDE

Two

Manitoba Back To The Days of The 
Old Timer To Secure News of World French Desire Further Information 

• On Raising of Russian Blockade
Special to The Standard

Lynn, Mass. Jan. 18—James McGow
an, 69. of St. George, New Brunswick, 
committed suicide to day by cutting 
his throat. His body was found lying 
in his room by his daughter, Mrs. 
Mabel F. Jennlson with whom he made 
his home. His throat was slashed 
from ear to ear with a razor. Ill health 
is believed to have been the cause of 
Ms act. He left 0. note saying that he 
wafl afraid that he was going to die 
suffering, so he would do away with 
himself. Mr. McGowan was born in 
St. George where he had always made 
hto home up to the time of his coming 
to Lynn. He secured a position on his 
arrivail here with the General Electric 
Company but was able to hold it but 
a short time because of his 111 health 
The body will be removed to St 
George for burial.

well as to the stock dn bothLater mes-

Winnipeg, Man., Jan.' 18 — (By Canadian Press)—
There does not seem much prospect of the people of this 
city getting a newspaper tomorrow, and the bulletins, 
taining the best of the world news, are being continued 
the most part of the city and Manitoba. From last Friday 
afternoon there has been published less than five hundred 
words of news to the general public, except such bulletins 
as are placed outside the three newspaper offices. As the
thermometer has shown 25 below zero, it is easilv seen how Boeum' Mass., Jan. 18.—The British l;,,i _ , , . l . j ,1 18 easily seen now frolghter Yarmouth, which left New
little news has been circulated, m tact the public has only York for Havana yesterday with a 
a bare idea of the outer world, and Manitoba does not know tarB° 01 lk*llor' r<,porled *n radio me»- 
a cabinet minister has put up a strong defence of the Union galre''ii<?pLtitkiiSi« tamud” d^No^ 
government during the past few days. So far as Manitoba lon6Mu<le 74. West, and said that she 
is concerned for topical knowledge it is back to the day of s^e mCtTsaS
the old timer and the gossip at the post offices where bulle- torward ballaat tank leaking intd «»
tins are meted twice a dnv glne room. A heavy mist prevailed,uns are posted twice a day, . The Yarmouth regletered 736 tone.

Paris, Jan. I 7—There has been little comment as yet 
,hy the newspapers here on the decision yesterday of the 

Supreme Council partially to raise the blockade against 
Russia. This is due partly to the election, and partly 
lack of information as to how the interchange of goods 
be carried out without recognizing the Russian Soviet 
ernment in some form.

The papers emphasize the fact that the interchange is 
to be through the Russian co-operative societies and 
the belief that it will be by individual effort 
Allied countries. .

The Echo De Paris treats the subject as a scheme oi 
international financiers who are anxious to make money by 
trading with Russia, calling them “adepts of the Man
chester merchants whose text is Peace on earth to who
ever buys our goods.’ ”

The Cedric stated
con-
over

SHIP tam BOOZE

REPORTED SINKING

to a 
can 

gov-fang
at the
street

express 
on the part of

t occupied by the

here from St. John a short tme ago, 
watt rescued from her apartment by 
George Clyndck and some of the fhe- 
men when about suffocated by liic 
dtnee smoke while trying to secure 
some personal effects in her fia». 

Continued on Page X
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NOSE CL00GED FROM 
A COLO OR CATARRH

*e»b Cream le Noetrfl* To 
Opea Up Air Paaaaiea,

2.
The Sacrament

Of Marriage
Getting Too Fat?

Try This—Reduce Savings! ’JUVENILE COURT.

NAVAL COMMITTEE HEARING 
REVEALS SECRETARY DANIELS 

OF U. S. IN UNHAPPY PLIGHT

St John, January 17th, 1920. 
Hie BOltor The 6L John Standard, 

City:
Dear 3tr,—I am surprised at the ac

tion that the St. John Trade» and
Labor Council hare recently taken to 
oppose the establishment of » Juvenile 
Court for the CKy and County of St 
John, based on statements that have 
apparently not been investigated or 
studied, for as far as l have been able 
to learn no Council, In any of the cities 
of C anada where Juvenile Courts have 
been lu operation for years. Is opposed 
to its work.

The Ontario Social Service Council, 
at Its annual meeting last January, 
included the following among other 
resolutions : “The Council expresses Its 
satisfaction at the reports which have 
-been made to it of tihe good effect of 
the establishment oC Juvenile Courts 
in several places In the Province and 
would unge upon municipal authorities 
throughout the Province the import
ance of establishing such courts which 
arc desired for .the reclamation and re
formation of Juvenile offenders ratiher 

I than merely tholr apprehension and 
punishment.”

In an article on "The Juvenile Court

People who don’t grow too tat are 
the fortunate exception. But If you 

. _ find the fat accumulating or already
Ah! What relief! Youf clogged cumbersome, you will be wise to tol- 

nostrtie open right up, the air pae- low thto suggestion, which 1* endore- 
sagee of your head are clear and you ^ thousands of people who know, 
can breathe freely. No more hawk your druggist (or if you prefer 
lug, snuffling, mucous discharge, head- WIjte £be Marmola Co., 864 Wood- 
ache, dryness — no struggling for ward Ave f Detroit, Mich.) for a large 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh case of Marmola Prescription Tablets,

|1 Is the price the world over. By 
doing this you will be safe from harm
ful drugs and be able to reduce two, 
three or four pound» a week without 
dieting or exercise.

Inspiring Sermon Delivered by 
Rev. Father Meehar. in St. 
John the Baptist Church 
Yesterday Morning.

The large response to this 
Sale is a tribute to the intel
ligence of St. John's men 
and young men.
The atock cleaning policy 

Which has governed our 
operations for years prevails 
despite advancing prices.
Our incomplete lines of 
Overcoats must be cleared 
and this year your savings 1 
are enhanced by the increas- V 
ed value of all clothing.
Young Men’s Waist-line 
and form-fitting Overcoats 
and Ulsterettes—the most 
fashionable and latest re
ceived—reduced to $22.40,
$24, $28, $30, $40. Regu
lar prices $28 to $50.
Ulster», regular $35 and 
$40, reduced to $25. Ex
cellent Coats in this lot.
Ulsters and Tweed Over
coats, one lot at $15; were 
$20 to $30.
Melton Overcoats—Stand
ard, long wearing, always 

n unusual op
portunity, $32—were $40.

“Don t Let the British Pull the Wool Over Your Eyes" His 
Orders to Admiral Sims— Navy Failed to Co-operate.

In the at. Jolin the Baptfet church 
yesterday morning a eery Inspiring 
sermon was delivered on “The Sacra
ment of Marriage,” by Rev. Father 
Meehan pastor of the church. In be
ginning his sermon the reverend gen
tleman told of the many graces that 
are -bestowed on a happy couple and ot 
what a great Sacrament marriage «vs 
in the eyes of Almighty Clod. Father 
Meehan defined the Sacrament of Mar

ls gone.
Don’t etay stuffed up! Oet a email 

bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
druggist now. Apiply a «little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your 
nostrils, let It penetrate through 
every air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, Inflamed mucous 
membrane, giving you instant relief. 
Ely » Cream Balm Is just what every 
cold end catarrh sufferer has been 
seeking. It'S Just splendid.

over your eyes. It is none of our bust 
pulling their chestnuts out ot the 

lire. We would as soon tight the Brit- 
as the Germans.''

The letter contained more than 7.- 
000 words and was written January 
seventh. Admiral Sims rendit today 
at the request ot Hale. It reviewed Ad
miral Sims" experiences.

“For some reason which has never 
been explained.” Admiral Sims wrote, 
“the Navy Department during at least 
the first six months of the war failed 
to put into actual practice u. whole 
hearted policy of co-operation with the 
Allies—a policy required tor winning 
the war with the least possible do

Admiral Sinns' letter declared that 
he was much embarrassed In his re
lations -with other Allied commtuiders 

of the fact that, although

Washington. D. C.. Jan- 18.-—Investi
gation by a Senate subcommittee of 
awards of naval war decorations took 

angle today when Bear Admiral 
William S. Sims, the only witness 
heard so fax. laid before the commit
tee, a long letter entitled “Certain 
Naval Lessons ot the Great War, 

Daniels,

Ish

Inter-Society
Debating Union

written by him to Secretary 
arraigning many aspects of the navy 
department’s conduct of the

Lack of full co-operation with the 
commander of United States naval 
forces overseas, the poet filled by 
Admiral Sims throughout the war. was 
the general criticism made, but the 
letter contained also a .statement that 
Just before he left for London. Admir
al Sims was told "Not to let the BrU- 
fc* to pull the wool over your eyes" 
and that the United States “would as 

fight the British as the Germans."
Who Issued those instructions was 

not brought out during the hearing, 
but Admiral Si in it said afterwards the 
statement had be» made to him by 
"a high official."

Introduction of the letter prompted 
Chairman Hale. Republican. Maine, to 
announce* that he would ask the full 
Naval Committee. Monday, to autho- 

make a

rlage a» the greatest of the church 
next to that of Holy Ordors. He alec 
went on to say how happy the couplets 
should be after being united In mar
riage. However how many cases are 
there the world over where happiness 
and love does not exist, and where this 
great sacrament to thrown over by the 
man or wife who have lost all regard 
for God and the things that are God’s. 
How many cases are there where the 
man or wife loses all self respect and 
indulges In the vices of the world, who 
loses all control of themselves by be
ing led astray toy those people of vice 
and einfulne=ts who know not what 
the Sacrament of Marriage 1s or who 
hue never attempted to throw over 
their life of vice end Immorality but 
who claim the week man or woman ot 
tills world as their victims. In the Sac
rament of Marriage there Is strength 
itself and it inspires both men and wo
men on to a greater love for God. 
Even those who have fallen away from 
the graces end sanctity ot Htoly Church 
are onoe again made pure through the 
tribunal of Penance, after living a life 
of misery and vice. How many happy 
marriages ere brought to destruction 
toy the scandal mongers and the gos- 

elee to do

Liberal Leaders 
Leave Feeling of 

Disappointment

First Debate Held Yesterday 
When Debators Represent
ing K. of C. Won from St. 
Peter's Y. M. A. — There 
Was a Large Attendance.

ami the Community.” Judge D. W. Mc- 
Kercher, of Winnipeg, says: ”Judge
King Dykeman. ot the Seattle Juvenile 
Court, eays: “The welfare of children 
is a community fwsponsibûlty, and 
the Juvenile Court exists only to safe
guard its residue of failures.’ 
though one may not be able to agree 
with the Judge in stating that the sole 
reason for the existence of the Court 
is to safeguard the community’s resi
due of failure*, it must be admitted 
that such failure alone makes the 
Juvenile Court a necessary part of the 
social organism of every centre of 
population."

These are the opinions of well-known 
men who have been working In or 
studying the operation of Juvenile 
\ Rirts, which have been in existence 
for years all over this continent.

The New Brunswick law Is patterned 
after that of Ontario, and while It has 
been on the statute books of that fore- 
most English sppaking Province for a 
number of years, the above extract 
shows that the Act Is not considered 
un-British” or has “put a hardship on 

the people which would 
and dissatisfaction." as was recently 
6tl,by Hls Honor Judge Forbes.

While the

by reason 
after an allied naval conference It was 
recommended on July 21. 19L, tluti 
four coal burning American battit^ 
shtps be sent to guard the English 
channel against German cruiser raids, 
,h#.re was long delay before 16,e re- 

acknowledged and 
in the follow.

The St. John InterSociety Debating 
Union held their first debate yester
day afternoon In the Knights ot Col
umbus Hail, Coburg street. The debate 
was between St. Peter’s Young Men’s 
Society and the Knights of Columbus, 
and the subject for debate. Resolved 
“That Eastern Canada, offers as many 
opportunities to the Young Men as 
Western Canada." The Knights of Col
umbus who supported the affirmative 
side of the question, were represented 
by Messrs. Fred Hazel and F. D. 
McGuire, while St. Peter's was repr» 
seated in the negative by Messrs John 
McDonald and I*o Dever. The Judges 
were Joseph Harrington, W. J. Ma
hon y and W. P. Shea.

The opening was marked toy a large 
attendance and the clever arguments 
presented by the different debators 
were listened to with much attention.

At the conclusion of the debate, 
while the Judges were arriving at a de
cision, Judge Ritchie addressed the 
meeting congratulating the speakers 
In their fine efforts which were, he 

credit to the Debating Union.

General Impression That They 
Had No Practical Message 
—Liberal Unionists Remain 
in Their Tents—Lapointe 
Aroused More Interest 
Than the Leader.

At

quest was even 
finally it was refused 
inig November, the letter earo. tne 
Chief of Naval Operations arrived in 
Europe with Colonel House mission 
and immediately, thereafter, cabled 
instruction;* to send the toattieshflps.

Too great desire to protect tne 
coast of the United State® at the risk 
of losing the war was manifested by 
the Navy Department, the letter de
clared. Enticing the German subma
rines to the coast ot the United States 
would have been greatly to the ad
vantage of the Allied cause even 
though American shipping suffered 

, heavily thereby. Admiral Sims 
--aid he told the Department, urging 
that every vessel capable of steaming 
across the ocean be s-ent to the war 
zone. Risk of condemnation of such 
a course based on inaccurate infor
mation and fear would have been a 
negligable factor, the letter declared.

rtoe hls sub committee to 
wider inquiry, or to appoint another 
enb-committee bo investigate the con
duct of the war by the Navy Depart
ment. Then a statement relative to 
Admiral Sims’ letter. Secretary Dan
iels said he had referred it to the 
general board “with direction* to give 
consideration to it. and to ell other 
communications directed to the de
partment concerning the lessons of
^The letter gives this statement re
garding Admiral Sim* instructions:

“Brief order* werp delivered to me 
verbally in Washington. No formal In- 
struettons or etaetinents of the navy 
department’s plan or policy were re- 
ceved at that tirn-r though I received 
thi- following explicit admonition:

• Don’t let the British pull the wool

Hem. W. L. MecKenzfio King was the 
guest of the Board of Trade and Com
mon Council on a eight seeing trip 
around the harbor and Courtenay Bay 
Saturday rooming.

Hon. Mr. King war accompanied by 
Hon. Mr. Lapointe and there were al
so preejont with the party II. P. Rob
inson. Wm. E. Golding. D. W. Ledlng- 
hem, W. H .Golding. K. A. McAvlty, 

Allison, A. P.

correct

slpers who have nothing 
but blaspheme their neighbors, create 
all sorts of trouble between the man 
and wife who are doing their best 
to serve Almighty God In' the Sacra
ment of Marriage. The Rev. Father 
continuing said:
"Beware of those men and women who 
lead the life ot vice and immorality, 
who ere corrupted with all sorts of 
disease that this life has brought upon 
them." Father Meehan also impress
ed on the ralnde of his congrega- 
tion what a life of misery and unhap
piness comes through mixed mar 
rtnges. The losing of th^ Faith means 
destruction to the man or woman not 
being united through the Sacrament of 
Marriage. The Sacrament of Marriage 
is a great thing, the reverend father 
says, because in the Holy Church it de
fends the weak, advises and helps the 
sinful and shows the persons that are 
Joined together what a great pillar 
of strength really is and what many 
graces and happiness are In‘store for 
those who through this great Sacra
ment gives thanks to Almighty God tor 
the life of sanctity it leads to.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St ^H. C. Schofield, W. S 
Paterson and A. R. Dufresne, chief 
engineer for the St. John Dry Dock 
and Shipbuilding Company.

The party w|ent aboard the tug Sis-
eiboo, of the Fume®*. Withy & Go., eaid, u t

Powers granted to the Ltd • Bt 0)6 Eastern Steamship whairf, At the conclusion ot Mr.SlUiÛoa 
court may bje extensive thev have which took them around Courtenay address, tbe decision of the judges 

w .1 l w l r\ h6611 included in former Inws and arc Ha>’- lhen ^ ^ western side of the was announcedI: IhI lnPrAl I PAflPT* </Tl no more extensive than of other harbor. Into the siiip where the Em- to the affirmative they took occaktonLiberal Lead rÆSCS “C
Sightseeing Tour :m,tl^.rr,r 2s , „,e £S2 «"Eft- «, «

.wai - ----------- — *md judiciously, it has been found pointed out the different steamers In _ p
ablv about $800 and probabl> ’ .. v- r i » necessary to include these powers so P«rt, felling the nature of the cargo Mr. McDonald, leader fW .
at the Queen stive* blaze Hon. Mr. King Greatly Im- that 6tate can they were liking and their destination £ovwdthrt

Rev F. E. Boothroyd, field secretary . Saturday When brutaL neglectful, criminal parents when load& 1 Among the countries ® Vtthemeeting Mr
oÆ NOT- Brunswick bruin-h Prised Saturday W nen children for their to which the boat* ere destined ere
ion Alliance, who returned on Sjtur- Taken About the Harbor The probation officer will not re- England, Scotland, Ireland. Norway, tîng was concluded by the
day from Montreal wlw he had been FW 1,e7 ,he P°u™ of their present duties Sweden. Belgium. Franc**. Italy ..ZÎL^SvNaUonaJ Anthem,
attending the annual meeting of the and Courtenay Bay. re Juveniles, as has been implied, but Greece. South Africa. Australia and Amattractlve programme containing
Dominion prohibition committee. » -1 --------------- will assist them in their work, will New Zealand, Mr. King said that the th* ^hedule Cf debatee to be held by
campaign in the northern sections oi Ag a re,ull ()f lhe vlglt o£ tiie 0p. look after investigating each case re- facts brought home to him the re-a- Soclety during the season of 1920,
Sun bury and Queen.* county thla iou Leader and hb ^ to ^ making a full report re the lia&tlon of the extent °f Canadian ^ nameg ^ |he g^^ue» participât-
week He was at Minto today am. . rhild. Its condition, environment, trode and the hnpor. tnce of St. John officers of the Union, end ex-
will be at Vhipman Monday | vit-v 1 J*ml r Foster haa been allowed habits, etc., to the judge, and after in handling .it. Ho was greatly im- inJaiB trom the constitution was pre-

if we can register senti .tient,’’ said to tike the place in the grand old par- Judgment, If the child is parolled, will pressed with the number of steamers ^ to those attending yesterday’s 
Rev Mr Boothroyd. “prohibition will ty his natural abilities and service en- see that the orders of the Judge are lying In the stream awaiting aocom- debate
be carried in New Brunswick when tilled him to, or nt any rave the old carried out and will look after the In- modatlon and remarked that instead The next debate of the Union will be
the referendum is held. There has line Liberals buried the hatchet for the teresta of the child. of being compeUN to be In a position Sunday ^ 05th in the 1 and B.
been u prettv general registration of occasion, though they have not formal It may be necessary as time goes of this kind St. John should have Its ^ union street, when the Holy
female voters which will help. Of ’*>' foresworn their inalienable right on to add one or two more probation mouth open to get every fly that was Nam'e g^^ty and the Irish Literary
cours-, there are sections of the prov-i ‘tni1 liappy duty to make trouble for officers. Toronto has. I believe, six. going. In reply to a queiStion from and Benevoient Society will have as a
ance in which prohibition will not do ->}r 1 'osier whenever next they feel in- The service® of a doctor to examine Mr. King, he was Informed that at for debate: “Resolved,
a® well as in some ethers but. taking ‘-Ime.l. At .1 meeting ot the Provincial and determine the physical and lrast two dozen steamers had beten lVnl punishment should be abolish- 
New Brunswick as u whole, there is l«jders on Saturday it was decided to mental health of each child will likely diverted from St. John and the money ^ The Holy Name Society will eup- 
reason for vontidenoe.’ Asked con- call.a Pnivjllt e Nvidv I°r ,or' ^ found necessary in time, because lost to the port would be sufficient to t the a£flrmative side of the ques-
cernlng the publnshed statement cred- «anizatiou purposes, probably during It Is not «Hb to let children with con- provide for n gond et art on additional tlon_
ited to him that the referendum would tT?e ,the Leglalature Is in eess on. tageous diseases mix with other child- facilities. Glancing over thel on g Uns A handsome silver trophy has been 
hr held in Mav Mr. Boothroyd said Mr Kins s l>;e 1 UlV°11' ren and feeble minded children should ot steamers that lie in the stream ta donate<i t0 the Union for competition,
that he had made no such statement 10 ™™e into the fold, confess their have special attention. It has re- remarked that it was just as effective
ami did nut know when the vote would 2hî cently bepn ****** by Dr C- K <'lark- a blockade as was put up in the tim,e
he taken Probably a statement of Ms 8rtal, commotion, at the meeting raedical director Canadian National of war.
that it was mititoly that thTreLen- ? consider matters of organization commUtee for mental h>-gene, that Hon. _ w

l?behS ^ May, had ^ r ab  ̂nee C°DSP ?n?-half of <>" ««tal with Hon. Mr. Lapointe ht the after-
n Lu u , ^ defectives, who if properly tr<eated noon.
On the whole the Impression left When young could have been made

nrattEs-u-su Hungarian press
»,nrU3 ot the old line Uberak to any courta wlth lendld rMal„. The rx1T rtv TUB
stoutf boyteh-looking1 and t2£ of S COMMENT ON THE

ÏTS5 « ‘iS PEACE TERMS
with the atatrilv nresence mtumetih No xtra dlarKe ,OT courl r0"m or

deten'.lon home Is rontemplated In thu personality and grand manner of the nea ,uture as there are rnltable rooms 
late lender to Impress the general pub. for tllMe purpoMS vuh^t further 
lie or arouw the enthusiasm of Ml rhapge lo the Municipality, in the 
tcllouers Mr king is fluent, and has ni||drtinV Ay Society Building, 
a dramatic way of arotoung the expec- EvRnt„aUy as the city grow», and the 
ation that he to about “ say some. ..«.fulness „f the Institutions spread 

th.ng important and arresting; but ,t w,„ no d„ubt he neeessnry to so. 
the expectation to newer re«ll«d-he cure , quarters, hut thto esnnot
continues to roll out tile polished plat- b rhaTgeahle to the Juvenile Court 
nudes and highbrow generalitlea that Through Its operation there will no 
smell of the midnight oil. doubt be found more children who are

Out of the two hour, flood of Mr. pow n,tatreated and neglected, but no 
Kings oratory it to doubtful If his au- thlnklng man wiu regret the retlevlng 
dlence carried away a single concrete , the hardshtps of these boys and 
idea having a practical application . .
to the problems of the day t. pow apparent that the Prov

Mr. 1aPolnte xm, more effective , to, ,ndugtrla] school at Bast St. 
from the old line Liberal potn of riew J(An , pot M that peeded „nd lt 
H,s theme and treatment fitted more wag „:Rgeeted mmt. tlme mo th„, a rc.
Into be mood ot the gathering, mile ,ormetory at some InaecessaMe spot, 
llr. King was speaking the applause as Partridge Island, or a training 
was never demonetrat ve; he never ^ ^ ided for boys with advanc
moved hls audience out of te tentât- d crlmlnal tendencies and who do not 
ne and expectant at Unde. Mr. lo- , the „eh00l. „lw that the school
Pointe «ripped hls audience from the tate „„ stu, nMr(. of B parental na- 
5$tart. and carried it with him. He ture fol. ^oy,g ne€dtng training and who 
gave a «tien» Impretwlon of ptcklng s BOt a criminal nature. This to 
h;s words, while at the same time he a mMeT ^ ,hould ^ be dealt 
was effervescent with epigrams. He n6 the establishment of a
hammered away at Union Government hom(j or gch0<)1 ,or the ,eehle minded 
without restraint, exploding epigrams. bu. are not chargeable to the
and applying humorous stories III a jIIVenPe Court, as Its opponents try 
way that provoked much amusement; make the bllc believe, nor is It a 
but as he was mainly occupied In de- mbIl!cipai matter alone as these come 
molishlng bogles about the Oorem. (bè jurisdiction ot the Provlncl-
ment of hto own creation hie eloc» “ oev^ment.
lionary efforts did not do much to At tbe tlme writing i d0 not see 
t'htrifv tin1 political situation. where the Municipality will he called

Probably both teattorehave been so to expend Increasingly enormous
exalted by contemplation ot their as- a'oupto t„ ttie retinue of officials 
tonlshing rise In the troubled world institutions In connection with
ot Liberalism that they realise their j^enlle Court as staled by lt. op- 
heads are In the clouds. At any rate t other than as stated above,
neither had anything practical to of- v - tmlv
fer their audience, and the public 
hereabouts 'know as little what the 
Liberal party proposes to do -if elected 
aa it did before. The net result of all 
their oratory has been to deepen the 
impression that the Ottawa convention 
made a bigger mistake than was at 
first supposed when lt threw the an
cient lights out of tbe window to fol 
low the young sparts, who are now 
the white hopes of the party.

FUNERALSeause unrest

The funeral ot Mrs. Catherine 
McCarthy took place Saturday 
ing from Mcseits. Fitzpatrick’s under- 
taking parlors to the Cathédral. Re
quiem high mass was celebrafipd by 
Rev. W. L. Moodo. and Interment took 
place in the did CathoMo cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Jane BlalqQ 
took place Saturday afternoon from 
her brother's residence, 81 Spring 
street. The perrvloe was conducted toy 
Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong, and In
terment took place in Fernhlll.

The funeral ot Edward Tolan took 
place Saturday morning from the resi
dence of hls brother. Daniel Tolan, 305 
Rockland rood, to Holy Trinity church 
where requiem high mass was cele
brated by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh. V.
G. Interment was mode in Holy Trin
ity cemetery. ^

Th^ funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Heffer 
took place Saturday afternoon from f 
her lafco residence. 1*1 Britain et roe t.

conducted by ,Rev. S. S.
Poole, assisted by R(»r. W. R. Robin
son, and Interment was made in Fern-

FREDERICTON HAD
TWO FHES SUNDAY

The Hacking Cough
Strains The Lungs.

The terrible, hacking, lung-wracking 
cough that sticks to you In spite o! 
everything you hare done to get rid of 
it is a great source of danger to your 
health, and the longer It Is allowed to 
stick the more serious the menace be-

liill.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth El Mott 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
her flate rjraldence, 402 Union Street. 
Services were conducted by the Rev. 
G. A. Kubring. Interment woe made 

the Church of England burying 
ground.

that

comes.
You can easily get rid of the cough ln 

or cold at 1T6 Inception by using Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrùp# a remedy 
that has been universally used through
out Canada for the past 30 years.

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage, P.
E. I., writes.—"Last winter I caxight 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for some
time. 1 had such a hacking cough I 
could not sleep at night, ahd did not 
think I could ever get over it. One 
day a friend dropped ln to see me and 

surprised to see how bad my 
She advised me to use Dr.

WEDDINGS.SOCIAL EVENING BY 
CONSERVATIVE CLUBMr. King Heft for Montreal Parker-Alward

(Moncton, N. B.. Jan. 18—The mar 
rlaige ot Albert O. Parker, of Bunny 
Brae, a well known patternmaker in 
the C. N. R. tiho-ps, and Mise Ethel 
M. Alward was solemnized at the 
home of the bride'» mother, Mrs. Hel
en Alward. Prlnoees street, Saturday 
afternoon. The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. Dr. Bowley Green, pastor o! 
the First Baptist Church In the pres- 

of the immediate relatives of the 
contracting pnrttee. The bride, who 
was unattended, was attired ln a trav
elling suit of navy blue with hat to 
match and sable furs. The happy 
couple left after the ceremony on 
their honeymoon to Truro and other 
Nova Scotiia points. The bride was 
on the teaching staff of tihe Sunny 
Brae public schools for five years.

been distorted.
Chief Inspecter W. D. Wilson arriv

ed here from Montreal where he had 
been in attendance àt the annual 
meeting of the Dominion prohibition 
committee. The chief inspector was 
New Brunswick's representative on 
tiie executive. Others present from 
this province were Donald Fraser of 
Plaster Rock, E. A. McCurdy of New
castle. Rev. F. E. Boothroyd, field sec
retary of the New Brunswick branch 
Dominion alliance.

Chief Inspector Wilson also attend
ed the sessions of the Dominion con
vention of social service council.

Members and Friends Enjoy
ed Programme of Musiç 
and Addresses in Their 
Rooms, Market Building, 
Saturday Evening.

cough
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, so the 
next day 1 sent for a bottle and soon 
got relief, and by the time 1 had taken 
two bottles, my cough was all gonto. 
I doubt there Is anything to equal it.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 2oc. and 
50c. Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Think They Are the Most 
Severely Punished of All 
Nations Which Were at 
Fault.

On Saturday evening the St. John 
Conservative Club spent a social even
ing In the form of a smoker and enter
tainment in their room In the Market 
Building. James Sproul, the president, 
was ln the chair and made a few re
marks to those assembled which were EARLY MORNIN GARRESTS

A drunk was found by a policeman In 
-in nllevwav early .this morning with nuuaon end hls young son; recitation “ ^ badly cut, caused apparently 

by Gordon Stevens, soo, Harry Lowe tb„ loe. He was taken
and a aolo by Mr. Seabary. Addreaees *J{®‘ *eadquaner« and later trails, 
were aleo «Aven by Oommlseloner the General Public Hospital
Thornton, Charles M. Llngley and treatment. A voung lad was arrest- isoac Mercer, the vice president of the tor SSSSlrinL^SUm and enter- 
society. The feature event of thf 6,1 
evening was an historical sketch given 
by L. P. D. Tilley, M. L. A., who told 
of the forts along the St. John River 
from the time of the intrepid explorer,
Samuel D. Champlain down to the time 
of the Confederation. Mr. Tilley was 
heard to advantage and hls discourse 
was very highly appreciated toy those 
present After this varied programme 
smokes and refreshments were enjoy
ed by all and a real good time was 
spent. *

During the winter months It 1s hoped 
the Society will hold eeveral more so
cial evenings. The pleasant evening 
spent was brought to a close with the 
singing ot the National Anthem.

Budapest, ^,.^-Com. ^ The prceramm„ m.

Hungarian del- «toed of recitation* by U.=rle„ Mag- 
e galion at Laris, the Nemzeti Uj sag 
says: “The (treaty condemns us to 
ruin. Young and old should swear No,

The Pestl IMrlap eaye: 'It is an In
justice which cries to heaven that ot 
all the participants in the war lun
gary, the nation which contributed the 
least to bringing about the ''onfltet, 
should be tb.> most severely punish-

MANY CASES OF 
RHEUMATISM NOW

6;Says We Must Keep Feet Dry, 
Avoid Exposure and 

Eat Less Meat.
tug.

JtOBITRO-PIMATE 
IS GOOD FOR THIN 

NERVOUS PEOPLE

ed.”
Stay off the damp ground, avoid ex

posure. keep feet dry. eat less meat, 
drink lots of water and above ail take 
B spoonful of salts occasionally to keep 
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous 
toxin, called uric acid, which is gener
ated in the bowels and absorbed into 
the blood. It is the function of the 
kidneys to filter this acid from the 
blood and cast lt out In the urine The 
pores of the skin are also a means of 
freeing the blood of this impurity. In 
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin 
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid
neys to do double work, they become 
weak and sluggish and fall to eliminate 
this uric acid, which keeps accumulat
ing and circulating through the sys
tem, eventually settling in the joints 
and muscles, causing stiffness, sore
ness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon
ful in a glass of water and drink be- 

* tore breakfast each morning for a 
Week. This Is said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to nor
mal action, thus ridding the blood of 
these impurities.

Jtul Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid ot grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with llthia 
and is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you hava_a pleas
ant, effervescent lithia-water drink 
which overcomes uric aicld end is bene
ficial to your kidneys as well

The Fester Lloyd terms the treaty
“anniihilaiving "

The Vilagu rays: “This treaty will 
fall to the ground even If Paris does 
mot acquire n better in right and Hun
gary does nothing but wait"

X>
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RUB ON SPRAINS, 
PAINS SWELLING Where’s the Me?A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE.

Frederick S. Kolle, M. D„ Editor of 
New York Physiciens’ "Who’s Who," 
says that weak, nervous peoplre who 
want Increased weight, strength amd 
nerve-force, should take a 5-grain tab
let of Bitro-Phosphete just before or 
during each meal.

This particular phosphate is the dls- 
of a famous French scientist,

When yon order a lot ot 
printing, and delivery la delay
ed, and when you do get it, It 
isn’t right —where's the joke % 
Better pin your 
send your orders to this printing 
plant, where our personal serv
ice Insures prompt delivery, 
and our careful supervision 
Insures correctness, 
building ideas always on tap for 
y cur assistance.
Try a telephone Appointment

Moore’s Commercial 
Prmtery

Hay market Square,
St John, N. B.

Don't suffer. Relief comes the 
moment you rub with "St. 

Jacobs Liniment."
DIED.

NOBLE—-Entered into rest, at the 
Lancaster Military Hospital, Sunday, 
January 18th, Millard Calrd Noble, 
aged 26 years, son ot William F. and 
Jean W. Noble.

Funeral on Tuesday
vale service at his parents’ resi
dence, 82 Stanley street, at 2.30 
o’clock. Service at Knox Church at 
3 o’clock.

BANKS—At Annapolis, N. S., on Jan
uary 16th, James W. Banks, aged 
eighty years, leaving tour sons and 
four daughters to mourn.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. on Monday from 
the residence of H. G. Bernes, *1 
Spring street.

CORBETT—Suddenly In this city on 
January 16th, Alfred Edmund Cor
bett, leaving a wife and two children 
to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

faith—endDon’t stay crippled! Rub this sooth
ing, penetrating liniment right Into 
the sprain, ache or strain, and out 
comes pain, soreness, stiffness and 
swelling.

Nothing else penetrates, heals and 
strengthens the injured muscles, 
nerves, tendons and ligaments so 
promptly. It doesn't burn or discolor 
the skin and can not cause Injury. 
Don’t suffer Get a small trial bottle 
from any drug store now—limber 
up! Bub the misery right out. A 
moment after "St. Jacobs Liniment’’

cowery
and reports of remarkable results from 
Us use have recently appeared ln many 
medical journals.

If you do not feel well; If you tire 
easily; do not sleep well, or ure too 
thin; go to any good druggist and get 
enough Bitro-Phosphate for a two 
weeks’ supply — it costs only fifty 
cents a wejek.

Elat less; chew your food thorough
ly, and if at the end of a few weeks 
yon do not feel stronger and better 
thian you hare for months: if your 
nierxtos are not steadier; if you do not 
sleep better and have more vim. en
durance and vitality, your money will 
be returned and the iBltro-Phosphate 
wtfll cost yon nothin*.

A. R. CROOKSHANK 
Chairman Committee of Repre
sentatives from Organizations 
desiring a Juvenile Court.

afternc

Business-

Peklng, Thursday, Jen. 15.—(By the 
Associated Press.)—An undated de
spatch trom Verkhnle-Udinsk, across 
-Lake Baikal from Irkutsk, says that 
the social revolutionists are competely 
in control of Irkutsk and the fighting

Puzzled bus stopped, 'l he armored trains of Is applied you can not feel the alight-
-will you rame aad make a lot.r Or.-ml Seme-off have retiré to Lake eat pal- or «ore"»'. "1'1 To- can go
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BORDEN HELD AS GREATEST
CANADIAN PRIME MINISTER

PICTURE OF BOMBING PLANE OVER WASHINGTON4 “I SUFFERED
SEVEN YEARS” chance to act

‘- - - - -  AS MEDIATOR

CHURCH HAS A
War Chief of the Dominion Looms Larger in Retrospect 

Aa He Enters Upon a Prolonged Vacation. Was Eventually Cured by '

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound.

iusti« and Brotherhood
pa.r'fud one BV DR' CHARLES STELZLE
«Ser’bot Uot did ■ 1 hl: SOtial urlr™t of the world isn't

me no good, freed j Co,iV 1o ' ured by making fun of 
about Lydia E j cnvbotiv, nor by swearing at anybody. 
Pinkham’s Vejre^ nci yet by using force against anybody, 
table Compound and ! ii^iî V® 'ur<** bl" frankly looking 
gave it a trial and in a al the farts. >v admitting honestly 
a short time I felt •**? lr.ommon mistakes, and by trying 
benefited and am uitehigcnlly to work out a common pro
now feeling fine, «ram*11*-

.... — .. ithout weak* \f\** understand at the outset that- 
\|S ness or pain. Many 1 n|*>°dv has a cure-all for every eronomu 
, |t of my friends have j . " *?en a, man presents a panacea it 
|| l also taken Lydia E '* numj-o adjourn the meeting.
I'1 Pinkham’s Vege- i , £l*®r “.*!* th<* "Tong on one side.

I table Compound * :IU, 1,11 tke nSht on the oth. r.

Hazzard St., Philadelphia., Pa. *’v r|ther C apital or I^abor, simplv
Women who suffer from displace- 1 the other—and reasonably

ments, irregularities, inflammation .
ul ce ration, backache, sidëache, head- '‘f 1er the last word has been said 
aches or ‘‘the blues” should not rest i the labor question, it all comes 
until they have given this famous root 1 i)a!'k tu this—the most important thing 

herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s the other man a squifre deal
Vegetable Compound, a trial If I t-apital and Labor don't know each 
complications exist, write Lydiâ E. 1 dt ,er ,en<>.ut’h to give each other a
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass, for ( t,qu,are ^eal- 1 hex have been lighting 
•pedal suggestions. The result of its | ,lo° lünX to Pot very ctohd
long experience is at your service. I thwtMsthi brrngi

llirre arc some who declare with pas-i 
sionate utterance that Labor has noth
ing in common with Capital that
• Aftor will go its own way until it has 
throttled Capital.

Ihe history of women in industry 
is the story of a great industrial read-.1 
juslment. Not only was women’ll 
work carried from the home to the fue
• ory but the kind of work which the* 
did was greatly changed, and at the 
same time their monopoly of traditional 
occupations was destroyed.

i d»r.,lh<‘ domestic system the* 
work of the women was to spin, to do u 
-arge part of the weaving, to sew, tu 
knit, and in general to mak- most of 
the clothing worn bv the familx : t„ 
took, to do cleaning and to perform 
other duties of the domestic servant.

But machines came in to aid h al! 
Uiese. industries--machines which h 
soiae cases brought in their train inn

(Written especially for the 'Canadian 
Section of The New York Sun.) 
The announcement just made that 

Premier Borden, though not resigning 
(as was at first reported to he fois in
tention), has entered upon a prolong
ed vacation, brings him once more 
into spociaA international prominence 
—a prominence in which profound* re
spect and deep and sincere sympathy 
are mingled.

Thb historian will not do justice to 
history and to Sir Robert Borden if 
he tali to appraise Sir Robert as Can 
a<la6s greatest Prime Minister. Lack
ing the magnetism and picturesque- 
new of Sir John Macdonald and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, he probably would 
not have been so successful had he 
tweu Prime Minister in their day. In 
tile piping times of peace Canada de 
mended magnetism and picturesque 

In her leaders, and it Is doubt 
fud if Sir Robert W'ould have filled Uio 
MU. It to equally doubtful If either 

•f them could have filled the bill 
In Sir Robert’s time. Picturesqueness 
and personal magnetism, and the gen
tle art of jollying, would have cut but 
a poor figure in the strenuous eight 
years of Sir Robert's Premiership.

With the single exception ol' Louts 
Botha he is the only Prime Minister- 
who lived through and survived the 
war. He was able to accomplis?! this 
feat because a sufficient number of 
his political opponents recognized that 
In htin they had a leader who?* 'every 
energy was devoted toward winning 
the war.

From the fateful 1th of August, 
1914, until the present day not one 
sentence has crossed his lips that 
could be distorted into an expression 
of political partisanship. He could not 
display partisanship beca-use hi did 
not have it'in him. The magnitude and 
momentous consequences of the mat
ters at hand were too great to Incline 
him that way.

Among Canhda s’ Immortals
He recognized that the total 

strength of all the people of Canada 
who were similarly mvaded would re 
quire to be mobilized to aoooanplista 
the defeat of the enemy, and he start
ed out to bring elbout such mobiliza
tion. Enormous difficulties had to be 
over-come. The sometimes silly—and 
always sensele 
names and shibboleths in Canada was 
itself ?.n almost Insuperable obstacle; 
but by dint of sheer patient*., and per- 
Stotence he accomplished his object 
at a moment when his nearest politic
al friends had abandoned aid hope of 
success. That alone entitles him to 
e place among Canada’s Immortals.

With the motley aggregation cf Min-

with their opinions 
prophecies.

A Peerless Parliamentary Leader

As a parliamentary leader he was 
without a. peer. Skilful and adroit In 
debate and In piloting Government 
measures through a critical House, as 
he was. he still retained the reputa
tion of being “too much of a gentle
man" to make a success as a parlia
mentary or party leader. He bad a 
very marvellously retentive memory, 
which enabled him oh many occasions 
to confound his critics by quoting .ex
tracts from their own speeches.

With u reputation for aloofness he 
was, nevertheless, a charming com
panion when he had a few spare mo
ments which he could devote to per
sonal conversation. He held no ani
mosities, and seldom criticised any 
person, even a political foe. unkindly. 
He was exceedingly thoughtful, and 
even when distraught with business or 
political cares he would still take time 
to write personal Jettera or messages 
of congratulation or condolence.

It will always appear to me the 
irony of unkind fate that thrust him 
Into the Prime Ministership of Can 
ad a In the most exacting and distress
ing period of her history. He was not 
built for the buffeting» and turbulence 
of strife. He was essentially a student, 
and had a competence which would 
allow him to devote the rest of his 
days to the congenial company of 
ibooks. He could easily have become a 
recluse, but events forced him Into a 
position where he hàd to' *Ytde the 
whirlwind and direct the storm.” He 
did his work and did it well. He wore 
himself out in his country's service 
It did not occur to him, though it 
sometimes did to others, that he was 
wearing himself away In the service of 
a carping a.nd too often ungrateful 
people.

or policies or , i hr One Disinterested Friend 
<>( Both Capital and Labor
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“I AWAIT MY DEATH,” SAYS PRIMA 
DONNA, MARIE BRANDT. WRITING

OF CONDITIONS IN VIENNA___ »

CONSTIPATION
or COSTIVENESS

NOW THE SPUD 
AS CAMOUFLAGE

Constipation, although generally de
scribed as a disease, can never exist 
unless some of the organs are derang
ed, which is generally found to be the 
liver.

There is nothing mote productive of 
general ill health than constipation of 
the bowels, and a regular action is 
absolutely essential to general health. 
One of the most common, painful and 
troublesome troubles caused by con
stipation is piles, and unless the bow- 

iei) by the use of a good 
as Mil-bum's Laxa-Liver 

Pills the whole system will be poisoned 
and many different complications of 
diseases arise, so if you wou' l be 
well, keep your bowels regular.

Mr. A. Roder, Hastings St. E., Van
couver, B. C.. writes:—“I desire to ex
press my thanks for what Milburn's 
Laxa-Liver Pills have done for me. 1 
had been suffering from constipation 
for two years, and also had a bad 
cough and headaches. I tried all sorts 
of cures and remedies, but got no re-

I
The world/has been so surfeited with 

the sorrows and horrors of war that 
the pitiful tragedies of peace fall to 
stimulate Its jaded nerves.

Ships sunk with hundreds of lives, 
thousands wiped out in a single en
gagement, millions maimed and killed 
in the grand total of four years—what 
is there left w(ith power to startle or 
appal? Who will be aroused by tales 
of hundreds of thousands slowly 
starving and freezing in Europe.

The public reads such stories with 
a "too bad" or “I wonder if its really 
true” and passes on bo their head
lines of events nearer home. Tt the 
world had not lost Its capacity to be 
shocked It would not be possible for 
even a *unig and stupid person to re
mark in the most casual and unmoved 
way. “Yes, we rather expect 500,000 
people to starve to death in Vienna 
ithis winter.’’

Yet that was the very respoiïSb, 
credited to a member of the Peace 
Conference after he had listened to a 
recital of conditions in the capital of 
the former Austrian Empire.

What America is Doing.
But although sensibilities have been 

deadened and there Is no longer the 
same intensity of emotional expres
sion, there are still people who see and 
think, and America is doing more than 
any other nation to relieve suffering 
and prevent death.

Herbert C. Hoover has said that 
America's contribution to this humane 
work in Europe was from $6,000,000 to 
$7,000 000 monthly. Many of those 
who have shared in this giving have 
probably done so perfunctorily, acting 
on general principles without any at
tempt at investigation, 
even be doubters, 
all others let there be 
no more questioning

Bangor. Jan. 16.—Thrao barrels of 
which left their happy 

hc.'mfflp the far away Van Buren, 
Aroostook county, the home of the fam
ous spuds, known all over the world, 
and consigned to a Bangor man, ar
rived in this city all right by express 
on Thursday, but it Is considered very 
doubtful if the consignee ever enjoys 
the feast which was prepared for him 
very skillfully and it was no doubt 
thought, completely.

Sad to tell, the sheriff's deputies, the 
men of argus eyes, keenest of hearing 
ami inquisitive by nature, saw them 
first and the harfpis want to the 
room at the court house instead of to 
die wine room of the person whose 
mouth was watering while the "pota
toes” were enroule.

An examination of the barrel dis
closed’ that there were a few real hon
est to goodness potatoes in the barrel, 
but digging down a bit much more pre
cious contents were revealed, in the 
shape of 68 quarts of Canadian Club 
whiskey.

At the going price the cargo, exclu
sive of the potatoes, was at the least 
computation $680. and with judicious 
watering on a 50-50 basis, the return 
from the Investment might be easily 
doubled.

Between hay shipped in . Her mon. 
mill waste shipped to South Brewer, 
which is on the plane of shipping coal 
to Newcastle, somebody is taking the 
joy out of life about all the time. The 
sheriff's deputies seem to be the king- 
pin kill-joys around here.

P. S. There will be no claimant in 
court for the "potatoes.”

highly * punished if you do. 
lv nd ; and feet and my stiff log are 
th'* consequences, 
a credit from America; the Entente 
will not give It.

Quietly Awaits Death.

Frozen

They want help

I ' “SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

elti are kept op 
laxative such"Dearest friend, I am so grateful to 

you and those people who remember 
me still in America. I have also some 
Pupils in New York who wrote to me 
and if all America would be like these 
wo would have help in our misery. It 
Is so humiliating to become such beg- 
igars as we are now. when formerly 
Austria was eucb a happy, rich coun-

Look at tongue! Remove poi
sons from stomach, liver 

and bowels.
opera ti 

One of spinning is no t don*1 bv 
Men tailor* make tho :s mil 

Men dressma'-te n
men only, 
of women’s suits.
and even milliners are coianxw. .vleu 
make our bread and do much of Ihe 
*ork of the steam laundry. Men, tou 
liax-e learned to clean our houses bv 
Uie vacuum process, so that it is 
altogether fair to insist that women have 

of industrial

fetish’s n of party try.
X "I want my death quietly.MM—

old enough and had a rich life for 
which thang God every day.”

Such resignation is not 
among gentle folks in Vienna at this 
time. The writer has just returned 
from a residence of many months in

are accurately described in the letter 
nfws Oif one splendidly brave 

ojd lady who expressed herself in al- 
at Mariane

lv lief until I was advised to try your 
pills. I got great relief after the first 
few- doses.”

l!
uncommon

life'' Crowding 111611 out

Oa tiie other hand, women have 
the places of men in various industries, 
ihe war has greatly accelerated this 
movement because women were com
pelled to take men’s jobs, and they are 

very slow to relinquish them. 
Furthermore, the killin'- ?d maiming 
of approximately ten mil!. men during 
the \Norld-War has had Uie effect of 
creating a new demand for women work-

Get Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills when 
you ask for them or send 25c. aud they 
will be sent by return of mail by Tne 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

fit He knows that conditions
isters, secured on a fifty-fifty basis 
from his political friends and oppon
ents, he swept the country in 1917. He 
has held them together, and today the 
Liberals who accepted portfolios with 
and under him, and Lib°ml members 
who support his policies :n the House, 
are unanimous in their appreciation 
of his work and worth and fairness. 
He has completed the work at hand 
and is entitled to honorable discha-ge, 
but It will be a great r°cret to him if 
the Unionist party, which lie brought 

- about, cannot remain united under a 
leader of Its own choice.

Thoroughness is a word I dislike 
to use, but it is probably the *nly way 
In which can bo described one of Sir 
Robert’s greatest characteristics. He 
had an "infinite capacity for taking 
pains.” He was not an orator, for tho 
reason that he was exceedingly care
ful of the spoken word. He measured 
and weighed his views before he pat 
them on the market. He was quite as 
careful and scrupulous with his pen, 
and consequently none of his critics 
can say "here and here and here is 
an Indiscretion.” His eunporbvs on 
the hustings and in Parliament never 
were called upon to txpiain or apolo 
gize for an indiscretion in word or 
deed on the part of their leader. Few 
men could see a» far into the future, 
and fewer still fortified thenuselves so 
well against the mischance of having 
future events play ducks and crakes

and he k
however, is in danger of overeating, 
and meat is a rari^a

Aid For Children.
The condition of the children is im

proving because of the American Chil 
dren’s Relief work, which has been 
going on since May and will be con
tinued throughout the winter. It 
even be enlarged, 
was giving one full nourishing meal 
a day to 115,000 children.

Before a child is taken in it

most the same terms 
Brandt.

Her daughter had servi?» as a nurse 
in the war, and on account of hard 
werk and insotfieient food had com
pletely broken down. She could take 
no nourishment when removed to the 
hospital. Finally a way was found 
to send her to Switzerland, where she 
could have plenty of food and

*
) This situation will affect not onlv 

mdus trial life but domestic life, marri ace. 
relationship and child life—indeed, there 
is no phase of Canadian life, economic 
B«I. Moil or religious, but what 
will be influenced by this new condition 

There are about 100,000 'migratory" 
Canada—men who work in

In November it
\

ViI But her digestive organs had been too 
long and Loo much abused. She could 
not assimilate anything and came home 
to die.

The mother herself is no better off. 
She too is waiting death by slow 
starvation. She said recently to a 
friend: “I am not afraid to die, but 
oil, Jt Lakes so long, so long."

Where Suffering is Great.
It Is the middle class, Uie educated 

class, which suffers most 
al men, teachers, doctors, public offi
cials and salaried nqen generally have 

and from n°t had their incomes increased at 
one gets a!1 proportionately to the decreased 

value of the crown, which is now less 
than a cent. Many of Uie les.^r no
bility who had their incomes reduced 
or cut off entirely suffer in the same 
degree. Their monthly incomes are 
pitiful in terms of American Money.

What would Americans think for 
instances, of a family of five subsisting 
on less than $7 a month? And prices 
for them are even higher than our 
prices are for jis.

bitting with an official of one of the 
State Departments in 
one day, the miik question 
tloned.

must
be shown by a medical examination 
that its condition warrants it, and 
when sufficient improvement has been 
shown in certain individuals these are 
weeded out and replaced bv more 
needy cases. Thus the full quota of 
the most undernourished is constantly 
be;ng fed. Months of this work has 
helped immensely in improving the 
general condition of children under 14.

English Quakers are also doing a 
small work of a similar sort, 
tide about. this effort in the 
Chester Guardian bears , 
statements concerning conditions in 
Vienna.

workers in
labor camps, mining towns and con- 

cainPS- To these should be 
added the very considerable number of 
men and women who work in the har
vest fields and whose labors are of a 
temporary character. 1

Society is so organized that it requ. 
an army of men and women who i 
have no permanent liâmes, but who go 
from place to place as industry cuffs 
them. Naturally such a life is abnor- 

“as lts own P^uJiar lempta-
XVork is abundant for the migratorv 

workers during the summer season, 
nut in the. vvinter compara Lively few 
have anything to do excepting when 
times are unusually good and when 
practically everybody who wm. j 
job can find one.

Ordinarily the community is afraid of 
the migrant Vhe often looks like a 
hobo, and he has a reputation for being 
radical. Indeed this reputation has 
apparently been justified, particular!v 
25 Vle, Pa™1»'1 t-oast. because the f. ’ 
j • ■ s- have used their utmost en
deavors to win him to their philosophy, 

■a dainty a, .nVltl?r of mere self-protection
luncheon was served, and the happy ; . A.• ,mP°rlant intelligently to
couple left on the 1.55 train for Jem- ff . ,, ft°up of.workcrs. but the 
seg. where they will make their future \?r t!1® moat part, that these

„„„ EgSSESF
nnf thi'üv'8 famiIiar,in Vienna, but l Z> ,pr6|.ty,911(1 Suable presents ^They look with suspicion upon moat
not think one could watch unmovod Jest,fiei1 -o the Interest of a large num- ,°* agencies with which they hav*
this ghastly procession. her of friends. been dealing. They need to be made

"An old woman grovelling on the Mr p,ml>r w'ent overseas wi;!i the j:0 ^ ?l least'the Church stands
They said they “ re- ÎTTT Unablti t0 ris6 because of Siege Battery and sow consider- thri ’‘S 7Lady ^ he>Lth^. ^

fuse for they I d ordered dinner the burden on her back; the thin lees aWe P€rvice In France While th^e ,, . P^t of the Uiurrh
home and they foR nZ £ °L boy Ambling with -jjk and was invalided fo?
tumed for they were having nier It eff !î °f 5frrymg a wei?ht far great- iff ‘ was tJleT(X that ' The Church as a-ich cannot
was a small piece to be sun not anv 11 th&n hls °,wn Thesp- are sights t1BatUey: afd thcr,> began to posent an -vonoiriic protraSme
larger than the palm of the hand, but ?" fnVe'arr ,7°day tlhere 18 /day's happy maîriacl™ Dat6d iC &iL6r' 7hlch ..rganize ti-e
it was the first they had boon able to ° n,tlh6 streets of Vienna and the | ^ PP" marna^e- t‘ons of migratory workers, but it can
obtain in three weeks and it was too g?JLS-ky Is hwivy with unfallen snow I —--------— at icast sec to it that these workare
mudi of an occasion to ignore u lblS momm8 I saw two splendid j______ " " ueV,93 1heir employees shall sustain

And No F„,I ctu horses wailing, wrapped in thick \ right rclaUonsJnp? one toward the
d . Either. roronoted blankets outside a shop For i 11 l a _ I j 6^cr’ *-bat conditimis under which
But even it there were plenty of a minute or two an elrierlv womfn HOW I Cured Mil I "mkm an- cnm|iell,d to liv, shallfood there I, no fuel to cook U. The rauaed bv them, her mgged «khï UUrBU ■*> Jf | j ^ samtarv that proper educational

SS-'yir»'™-” -= Rheumatism I sJsÜSS3£S?
w..toUmZ .r^vAk* I

ne prospect that there would soon lie Bord Robert Cecil In n recent sueeeh I I " hater er the coming social svstem

HEH"ESSrlHrir""a^r«5S«:2rS£TS523t-1!i pszxsxsssss i:sEEgBkl,::tack coT wclxl w!Lnnlng, *° ?'• 4 t?e tayta« ot hidemnities on U“L" •» «««•. “hi lor me. preach Ihe great fundaLntal pri«,hpl«
street mH * , agons the Austria as insane. I went home to Greece crippled, of Jesus, which are eternal and then tu
4. little Wo°den fences At the same time Lloyd George broken in spirit—sick. I returned to Permit every man to apply th-m for

seamstress the writer knew ol said that Central Europe was "faced ‘h'« country-in two months, absolute- himself in his diftlv life. "
Ihi vo L a Sick mother, had burned With the pinch of famine." He sail '7 free of every trace of rheumatism. , I his docs not mean that the Church
omrkteiTVU™:.,lre t0 do a little j that some coal was being sent to The whole storv of mv life in *ko.,lld h?ve ''o 'oeswge regarding the 
less r hl‘ri "sands bad doubt- Vienna by Great Britain and ,1me America—how I became cnppM i ?b!,r i™,™ i™ day' ^enever a

Th, d.™ T "o «'"ht by Italy, but he acknowledged "i,h -d how I found the ( intreh muse^mnH°ral 1UeS"T'
cream »=. Lust week wc got .2 del», la all hah,tarais ol U^K^body' Bta£f0r «“ ™ mitMTt
gratnimes of frozen moat (less than that there tire 500 000 ,ai'' 1 - ' ... '1 'ho proper thing to —1 will gladly tell you FREE consequences to itself may be. And= of a pound, the p'ereon. My Vienna and that fet f7em vJïZZZ , " -kLl’d^how .wol. cTS" “““ hi'^ * ath-

butcher gave me more but is too dry «ithout any heal at all. or fuel _____________________ *h J*n or distorted your joint, may be; I he world is turning tu the Church
U’,f"t “nd 'he bouHon haa a bad taste, oot'klug. The.,, and others wim must ~ " ' |»wsevererhepam,o, howdiwour- tor outdance in the prescul industrial

■But more than with the food we Conserve what fuel they have get their foui . aged youaretl feel sure that I have conflh:t. Everything els- has failed w
suffer with the cold. There is no meal* outside, many ot them in what Shave. Ralko Anri relief'hi* i™ P"'K >h°" !" find * -scictuc, la», culture, poli
»o°d or coal to lie got. tend the tern- aw called "middle class kitchens " » DaUle OllU J».*> »"d a lasimg tics, finance, sociology. Christianitv

ST^XS « SU "S S~- Shampoo with one - —- ^S-SR-tSSTSMS,Soap.-Cu«cura pE-EHEST ÊîruE'BsW-"

elecLrcity than thpy give you, aM arg 300.OOP and 400,000 pere^na N7o7,° . ■ | Soytesosc^D. Uelnd^ltiS * 'ac,U>m

Some may 
For these and forAccept "Caldfornia” Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
tittle stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love Its delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions for child’s dose on 
each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say “Ctaifornia.”

WEDDINGSno more doubt, 
, of the bitter,

cruel need in. many-regions, nowhere 
more acute than In Vienna, once the 
homo of joy but now the dwelling of 
despair.

The statement Is supported from all 
quarters—from newspaper despatches, 
from returned travellers
private Ieters. In the latter___
tiie intimate view, suffering and pri
vation as they affect the individual, 
so that the appeal Is more direct than 
any total or generalization.

A letter of this sort has 
been received from

Bailey-Purdy.
A very pretty wedding took place 

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Springer. 209 
Douglas avenue, when Miss Lily Emma 
Bailey, of Plumstead. England, 
united in marriage to Charles Onslow 
Purdy, brother of Mrs. Springer.

The marriage was performed by the 
«ov. Dr. David Hutchinson, in ;ho 
presence of many relatives and friends.

The Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin 
was played by Miss G. Enid Hutchin
son on the entrance of the bride, and 
at the conclusion of the eeramonv she 
Tendered Mendelssohn's 
Ma rch.

Profession-

out other

It ts datefl Dec. 11. Milk, 
bint ter, cod liver oil, cocoa, sugar and 
clothing are the principal things han
dled by this mission. The question 
of trying to supply fuel also is 
consideration. The article

"So you are engaged?" 
“Yes.”
"How romantic. Is he your ideal?" 
“No said the ginl candidly, “merely 

the best offer I could get.”
recently 

a woman once of 
first rank in the musical world. It was 
from Mariane Brandt regarded as 
one of the greatest contraltos the Met
ropolitan Opera has ever had.

Their Via Dolorosa.
"The fuel problem is the most acute 

and terrible of all. Every day cases 
are reported of accidents to people 
who are cutting down the beautiful 
forests outside the city; everv day the 
st reets are a via dolorosa of'men, wo
men and children stumbling brokenly 
under their cruel loads. At noon and 
m early evening the number of them 
is appalling and incredible.

Wedding

Little Miss Helen Purdy, niece of 
the ^grooin, acted as flower girl.Children Cry -fer Fletcher’s From a Prima Donna.

the ceremony.
She writes to a friend of many yearo 

standing in reply to a letter from that 
friend telling of the sending of a box 
of food.

a coffee house 
was men-

WWWWWl i ■:; ? With tho pride one finds 
everywhere among those amiable peo- 
Pie. she does not dwell on her own 
personal troubles, but her picture of 
conditions makes it possible to judge 
what must be the privation of her
self and thousands at others In her 
class.

"Milk.” said he. "What is that? I 
give you my word that not only luive 
I not had any milk to six months, but 
1 llave not even seen any in tlmt time.

A merchant who was not hampered 
ny lack of money was Invited one ,-v m- 
ing with his wife io remain t„ dinner 
at a hotel.

i :i ti-XHlt
?f.

i
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infante and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it th?* its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

The letter, which is dated Dec. 12 
say s :

"Dearest, true friend—Your 
and eonsoling letter reached me and I 
t hank yob with a full heart for it But 
please do not send anything eJse than 
your good words, 
what you kindly sent me; they steal 
all eatables from the cars, 
other friends have already written tr> 
me also and nothing arrived. This is 
a dreadful time; all good seems to 
have vanished and only thieves, rob
bers and murderers are in the world.

Krçlsier Helped Her.

sweet

did not receive

4 Throe IWhat is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness aris*.ig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

“Some friends sent money to me 
through the bank. Some others spoke 
to Mrs. Kreislar about cur misery and 
Mr. Kreisler sent $100, which 
pay back to him as soon as I can get 
my fortune, 
in the

It was welcome to me 
moment, but I do not spend 

more of It than is absolutely necessary 
to live. We have already learned to 
be contented with a very little.

“If you would read an old Austrian 
cook book you would not believe that 
It wtae ever possible ip cook in such 
prodigal way.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ,,

with butter. egg i,

6

f In Use For Over 30 Years
the CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

(Fahrenheit).
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rings! V

large response to this 
is a tribute to the intel- 
dc of St. John's men 
iroung men.
stock cleaning policy 
i has governed our 
liions for years prevails 
te advancing prices.
incomplete lines of 

coats must be cleared 
this year your savings 1
nhanced by the in'ereas- V
aluc of all clothing.
ig Men’s Waist-fine 
form-fitting Overcoats 
Ulsterettes—the most 

ionable and latest re
td—reduced to $22.40,
$28, $30, $40. Regu- 

trices $28 to $50.
ere, regular $35 and 
reduced to $25. Ex- 

nt Coats in this lot.
ere and Tweed Ova-
s, one lot at $15; were 
to $30.

ton Overcoats—Stand- 
long wearing, always 

ect—an unusual op- 
unity, $32—were $40.

Hour’s, 68 King St ^

FUNERALS
funeral of Mm Catherine 

thy took place Saturday 
am Mes Eire. Fitzpatrick's under- 
parlors to the Cathedral. Re- 
liigh mass was celebraflpd by 

V. L. Mooro, and Interment took 
in the did CathoWc cemetery.
funeral of Mdse Jdne Rtahyi 

place Saturday afternoon from 
rother1,a residence, 31 Spring 

The Fervice was conducted by 
3anon R. A. Armstrong, and ta
nt took place in Fernhill. 
funeral of Edward Tolan took 

Saturday morning from the reel- 
of his brother. Daniel Tolan, 305 

and rood, to Holy Trinity church 
i requiem high mass was celle- 
1 by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh. V. 
iterment was made in Holy Trin- 
unetery.
i funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth Heffer 
place Saturday afternoon from 

residence, 1 *1 'Britain street, 
conducted by ,Rev. 8. S. 

, assisted by R(»t. W. R. Robln- 
md interment was made in Fern-

P

) funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott 
place yestend&y afternoon from 
ate residence, 402 Union Street, 

were conducted by the Rev. 
Kubring. Interment was made 
Church of England burying

id.

WEDDINGS.
Parker-Alward

melon, N. B.. Jan. 18—The roar 
> of Albert O. Parker, of Sunny 
, a well known patternmaker in 
C. N. R. tihopa, and IMtse Ethel 
VIward was 
p of the bride’» mother, Mrs. He!- 
tiward, Princess street, Saturday 

The nuptial knot was tied

solemnized at the

•noon.
lev. Dr. Bowley Green, patrtor of 
First Baptist Church <tn the pres
et the Immediate relatives of the 

reeling parties. The bride, who 
unattended, was attired In u trav- 
g suit of navy blue with hat to 
ah and sable furs. Ttie happy 
>le left after the ceremony on 
r honeymoon to Truro and other 
a Scotia points. The bride was 
the teaching staff of tihe Sunny 
» public schools for five years.

lo
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Where’s the Joke?
When you order a Jot of 

printing, and delivery to delay
ed, and when you do get it, It 
isn't right —where’s the joke % 
Better pin your 
send your orders to this printing 
plant, where our personal serv
ice insures prompt delivery, 
and our careful supervision 
insures correctness, 
building ideas always on tap for 
your assistance.
Try a telephone appointment

faith—and

Business-

Moore’s Commercial 
Printery

Huy market Square,
SL John, N. B.
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4
I «turn, but they wilt have to come be** 

In sackcloth end uehee end do penimee 
tor * time. Being high-spirited men 
who left their party fw principle ttey 
will hardly accept Mr. King’s Madar- 

_ such conditions. Mr. King has 
knowledge of the art of concilia-

Ctc St. ]obn Stantar» %
% %

dlBenny’s Note Book V
s—■ssssssk.®

f7mhTM ............................34th St., Now York
Lonls Klebahn .............................. , Pleet st i London. Bng.
Freeman & Co...........................................................

%
% %ship on BY LIE PAPE

>
tion: at any rate Premier Foster was 
allowed to officiate as chairman ot Ms 
meeting without his right to the eeat 
being challenged, as It was at the Lib
eral meeting la the Seamen's Institute. 
iBut H does not appear that hie pres

at the organization meetings on 
the signal tor many

paper hut ntte, and »e eed to pop, V 
theta bln asleep tor % 

to wake her upT %

Ma mu reeding th,
S WUlyam. did you reed about that woman
% ^oTd^reT’alTt «7.Thy woman to deep S 

% Uwoo the high coat of Urine, l wonder how ehe does It? sed pop. N 
% Dont be foolWh, Wlllynm, Its an ailaldent, eed ma. '

And this morning I woafc up on account of ma calling me *■ 
loud, end I thawt, O, Im going to per- % 

lady, and after Its too late to go to \

s

ST JOHN. N. B.. MONDAY. JANUARY 19. 1920

a decent rail-of being unable «to secure
service from the Caraquet Rail- 
in his own constituency. His et- 
to deal with the situation having 

naught, the County Council of 
the matter

Saturday was 
Liberal Unionists In this city to attend 
and And out where they fitted.

MR. KING'S ATTITUDE. %
S from down stairs alter 
% tend to be asleep like tin*
- " r£,p"on not sneering, and » cam. running up % 

% stairs, saying. Benny, do you wumt to be late for skool, ™ J 
-, the matter with you this morning? Me jest laying there with V 
S my eyes shut like a lady that nobody cant wake up. and xna % 
V shook me hard ae enythlng, saying, Wake up, wake up, wake S 

% up, my goodnies sake.

“Attitude is all Important. ’ «ays 
Mackenzie King in reply %' Hen. W. L. 

to the charge that he ban no definite 
to put before the country.

icome to
Gloucester has taken up 
an 1 will start an agitation to induce

ment to take action to make the com- AU <MJe ^ t0 do now to make a 
puny live up to the terms of Its charter. I l>oltle Ltlal ja non-reflllable is to pull 
Mr. Venu* put through an act at the tlle co,* 0f a full one. 
last session of the Legislature which
he claimed would enable him to compel Finger Wagging.^
■the company to «ire a reasonable ser- ^ beBn enough solemn fin-

Last week he gave the Glouces- i ger-wagging at the Germans, who have ;
County Council an account of his come to ^neve -that It is safe to defy « 

efforts to deal with the situation; he üw A11LeeJ As the result we have 
examination of the the kind of spirit that to now showing

«-• M<l ; h“ SSfSZZ IntfhZrdr^^ly-w^ ; ,oodnL, WUlyum* sum,bin, must be the matter with him.
Burton, saying ho had found 8ome Hoitenzollerns shell be restore.!. , thlnk , know „aU the matter with him, sed pop. Me V
prorement. hut did not consider tra ns ^ me oenuaiM do not under- - . . , ks , got the seme thing the lady had. S
moving 41, miles In si* hours a satis- sun„ The wUw „nd merciful course V thinking, Goah, he thinks l got to

service, though the condition ta to tell .hem plainly that if with n s « he's not up by the time count 9 sed pop im go g 
roadbed might not warrant a flIed tune-limit they do not comply % this glass of Ice wattlr and pore It rite down his ne^'1

Ht» told the superintend- with the Allies’ condition» and fulfil % wtch jeet thon I quick opened my eyes, saying, Did enybody J
the Treaty terms the blockade will oe

f WHAT THEY SAY |programme 
Practical policies and concrete meas- 

wetl; but attitude Is 
The Liberal party ha* iurea are all very 

all important, 
the correct attitude, and that is all the 
public have any need to know.

is not the first politician 
who has struck an attitude for the edi
fication or admiration of the people. 
But he la probably the first to arriv e at 
the conclusion that a political party s 

tind their

is>•h
and %Wloh the more she shook the more I dldent wake op.

N ma called Wlllynm. will yon come up heer a minuit. Wlch pop V 
\ did, and ma sed, 1 cant seem to wake title hoy up. do you sip- ^ 
S pose enythlng can be the matter with him? And pop shook S 
S me about twice as hard as wat ma did. on account of being a S 
s harder shaker, saying, Hay, shako a leg, ahake a leg, this le no V 

% comet erry.

%Mr. King

m.teraspirations and purposes 
fullest expression in 
Mother Grundy has always been noted 
for her correct attitude, but nobody 

accused her of doing any-

an atti tude ;
shut, and ina sed. O %made a thorough

® F.&P.
%

has ever 
thing for progress.

Webster gives the following défini-
«Diamonds 

Fine Jewelry 
Watches

%factorytions ol attitude:
(1) The posture or position of a per- of tbe

the manner in which the parta higher speed.
t*nt that unless more energetic mca* 

taken to improve the road

■■son. or
of his body are disposed, particularly 
in relation to some purpose or emo
tion : ns. a threatening attitude; an at-

N ran me? Him not having %renewed. O no, you must of bln dreemlng, sed pop.
all, and I sed. I must of bin sleeping like %%ures were

hé would be compelled to take action 
under the Act of the Legislature. The

EH-sHE-EiTiSsEss t»™
petitioned the Federal Government to ^ ftud duty nlui confirm the Treaty ^ without waiting for him to help me. 
veto the Provincial Act, claiming, PUtdl reservations os can be
among other things, that it was ultra agreed upon by two»thinls of that 
viTPt. »«* it gave the Provincial Govern- bt>dy. That can be very quickly done.
m,-n, confiscatorv powers. No action What America wants and supreme y - ~~”
m ' , ^ which needs Is ratification; whet the world mWvt give me a few dozen eggs ae a
ha* been taken on title petition whl n suprrn,e„. ne<-ds la Anterl- Christmas present."
Mr. Veil lot datai» tied Ma hands. ean participation, whole-hearted' par- .ton-t aBor4 tt, darling. You will

On December 10th Mr. Venlot wired llvlpattim |n the application ot the h[lvk, tl) content yourself this year
O'tawa asking the Government to ac- covenant. Only by getting together wlth a diamond necklace."
quire the railway, ns the conditions on Can thin be accomplished. j -_________
the road pointed to a stoppage of the .,„„or«.manllke.
service, which would Isolate 25.000 peo- (M ”,mme Argu- l '
pie. and cause great business loss as Q^arrolling with the umpire h» ai

lla would have | well us suffering. The .dimeter ot weye regarded as most unspor!sman- dollars on
Re I! wavs replied that the Caraquet ]lk, and cuitempttble. and when the She attended eome ot the most ex-
C.unpanv had refused the offer of the quarrel Is pushed so far that every- rendre .chmfis America and Eub

, ,h-,t ih*> (Vomnanv one in the commun4ty to involved in ope. She was taught to svng.
far more .important than the principle, Government, and ■ wa« hard^liipe and lore, three who "kick paint, to play various instruments.
poikv or purpose to whteb the attitude being a Provincial incorporation, w up th<> dust- for a 9maU personal gain ami to -^P#eAk three or tour lan-
{, taken If Ms peoular statement ha not under the Jurisdiction of the eipp(,t to v la very high gtiages?"
KlugTa-mudt1 toa'thTngTe.Ïrrnme, On ^relhan a^her '^"haTh^ '"But let me tell you hmw shame-

*>• ""”R itsel(; uiat «" phl'“w’1,h? w r,d UonliTuntonUnt™ S*l”'uttor eM- Sf raL back h‘ " "end mar-;

pare ally Mr. King Is a disciple of life, and asking an Immediate decision etrlk„ tha, mu« inflict hardship, wealth and with her nccompltsh |
tPerkelev and Spinoza, and believes on the petition respecting the roun- ^ classes of 'wage-earners.

At the same time he gave 
official notice to provide

% a glass of wattlr atA Simple Task.
(St. Louis Globe Democrat.) S that lady. In «elect and

comprehensive
shewing

tltnde of entreay.
(2) Figuratively, position resulting 

from feeling, mood, or condition : as. 
a nation's attitude; one’s mental atti
tude.

To strike an attitude; to pose for

Tell that to the marines, eed pop. Meaning he dldent % 
me, and he grabbed « hold of my hair and pulled me up 1i 

out of bed the rest of the way by myself V

:f

■w !

%
FERGUSON & PAGE Neither MiM

Synonyms: situation, standing, posi
tion. posture, pose.

When Mr King says the all import- 
ant thing for a political party to atti
tude. without defining the object or 
objects of the aforesaid atthudo, he 
leaves his meaning as obscure as tbe 
utterances of a Gruuk oracle. Appar
ently Mr. King is trying to found a new 
school of politics which will confound 
the metaphysicians, 
us believe that the attitude of his party 
to any principle, party or purpose is

Imonts might have married a broken- 
down duke.” m TNIHad No Limousine.

“Pa, how much money did Croesus 
have."

"Oh, I don't know. About enough 
to live In what Is at present middle- 
class style, I guess."

: SPEED PRODUCTIONClever Miss.

I"Mr. Greboota srfent thousands ot 
his daughter's education.

WITH

d-k balata belting
AND

PHILLIP’S PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS
“Better be Sure 
than Sorry!’1
0*

Build Lace Leather Belt Fasteners

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
Main 1121 — 90 Germain Street. St. John, N. B — Boi< .Now .her :

There’s no prospect of 
lower prices; the tenden
cy ia rather to advance. 
But, St- John prices are 
low by comparison; for 
example:

Wcial Act. Use Diamond Calksthat his great attitude of mind' deter- 
the existence of things in tills wie$h fth“ company 

suck train and eiiglno crews as were | 
insure at least protection «

a Brr OF verse | COA
desiroti

4w-rl(i. On the other hand he may be a
whose attitude by some lnecessary tosuper-man,

ssrjsr-tsr ... ggj»ga--r-. awars-tssrsa_...—;--1= .i,r.r 7“. giSifes.-
the principles or policies to which he lor the people of Gloucester ace ungry , The conutr/s^vems sud

attl'Ud"' 11 15 » Ana Its vitality snap.

"evrnr fluSta-w.

In Boston,
all grades of spruco tor 
house building averages 
$7ô per 1U00, with ‘refuse’ 
at $50 per 1000.

In St. John,
spruce averages $48 per 
1000, with ‘refuse’ at $33 
per 1000.
BUILD, AND MAKE RE

PAIRS NOW, to guard 
against advance in 

prices.
We furnish

EVERYTHING IN WOOD 
AND GLASS FOR 

BUILDINGS.

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Horses’ Shoesfcs nc doubt above

tfhread by

OOtoo. that under his super-guidance the 
whole Liberal party has been led up 
the Olymphian heights so far above developed-
the plane of practical politic» that its duced his bill to the Leg a Upon
attitude springs, like Minerva Iran, year surprise was « >“ "hgt power Of brain or
the head of Jove, full bodied, and fall} character. M there ,.u ,
armed with a splendor of wisdom th:il be any good * ./aaGov- " made
makes explanation o! any kind taper- should he required to «^te “V"T Jœt retribution? You 

And in that case- it is prob- era ment to oblige a tail . » name.
Prcvinciol charter to give a reason- „A chritttian Nation, how you thus 
able service. Now the Minister» are pursue * 
under the obligation of explaining how Tbe heathen’s course, 
they managed to defeat their purpose, 
or why they had not the courage -to do How you 
what they proposed to do.

$450.(Where the child ia 51-53 Union St. 
St. John. N. B.

dv.ft till'an

M. E. AGAR 450.CJhe'ultara of your gain- or greed 
hand can to- 300.C-PhoncMaln 818 400.(ter cede 

To balk tli#
headache?doom such sacrifice has 350.C75% of headaches are caused by 

tbe eyes. People strain and neglect 
their eyes until these delicate or
gans rebel—headaches result. See 
us at once.

375.Cwho use the
350.Ci

fluous.
ably the misfortune of the rest of us 
that we labor "under the disadvantage 
of not knowing what our attitude to to 
a principle or policy of which we have 
no knowledge. Unlike Mr. King we 
cannot understand a friendly attitude 
without having formed a conception 
of a friend ; we cannot grasp the rela
tion of things without some knowledge

‘Phone M. 3000 450.C
Beneath your MURRAY & GREGORY, UP jK. W. EPSTEIN » CO. 

Optometrists and Opticians 
163 Union Street

This department Is equipped for prompt and satisfactory sen-ice 
tu the execution ot orders for special requirement.) iu Office .Btt. “ k 
,,-v. Blank Books. Loose Leaf and Card Index 0^®;J£ntaJt?Ea 
Companies Certificates and Forms. Letter Heads, 1at
huudred-and-ono printing jobs that are esaentlal to the carrying on ol 
a business.

these foul acts of

IVhleh'1 brand yo« faithlesa, vtÿd of 
heart and soul;

Dull-eyed to life and far perfec
tion goal!

so nebulous littje children toil to pain ana

LIBERAL DISUNION.
Mall Orders Solicited.Our January 

Clearance Sale
Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.Mr. King’s notions are

e of the things related.
If Mr. King’s idea that attitude is 

all important to his party is to be taken 
seriously, it follows logically enough 
ina* he has no notion of leading his 
party anywhere. According to Webster 
attitude is a static condition; it is a 
situation, standing, position, posture. 

It is not progress, it to not

that it is not very clear what he means woe ttolr
Z'EsrXZ teu mu what is 

tercet in national unity at the .last meant
election when the people had a purpose Qy lhla. great spectacle, «this mighty 

to unite on, and

Legitir
Legitit
Legitir

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 

1 Troubles
Ed ANY of the diseases 

of womanhood may 
be prevented with care.
Unurnal excitement— 
mental or physical—die* 
larbs the delicate bab 
4nce of woman’s sen
sitive nerves, and upsets .
ber whole system. At the first indien» 
Hon of nervousness or any irregularity, 
take

iti

1 t
ie B-ist Quality at a Reasonable 

Price.WHENOf costly
ol supreme importance 
when there was need that the country
should show a untied trovt.to Uie mercy, love, iuteillgenee?
enemy and the world. Mr. K i Thla at devoulnose, piety intense? 
nothing to unite the people in the face Tkftse high-priced preachera, privets 

of the Empire and of aud ïested choira?
he claims to have How du yml call U? 1. tt truth or lies?

Is mine alouo the courage to con-
Glyed,fr' c.iom, health and happiness 

to them.
little children-whom your acts 
deyptee!

and vedifice and towering
Commences Saturday, the 
17th January. Walk-over 
and other good makes of 
shoes at bargain prices.

THE
movement. Mr. King has struck an at- 
t'tnde. He dee'ares the Liberal party 
stands for stability tn government; 
that Is for a government without pur
pose or object, except it may he the ^ ^
perpetuation of existing conditions—a ^ ^ gprang being as an evidence 
negative policy unlikely to make any ^ (he delerminatlon ot the great 

appeal to the masses of ! majority of the people to unite their 
people who believe In the possibility o! : ^ (ur lh0 winntng of the war. and
a tuner Me. Mr. King also stands tar lnehldes a great number of for- j
national unity, but for what purpose or sup|)0rter5 slr Wilfrid Laurier. ! .
object, except the election of himself [o t|n, [iice ot lke oommon enesny. he ! | 
to power? People do not unhe f°T ! aya jt i8 necesaury tor. the old line ■ « 
nothing. The men who formed UBton jLiberats, the fanners end the labor- j 
Government had reason to talk °rjit?;, to un-te their forces. Before the -will you come 
national unity, they had an object in j Vnlonl8t3, whom In one breath at bridge, sir?"
trying to unite the people-e purpose he re[er, to „ enemies, and in the "I'm «o-edlngly
whose importance overshadowed the ^ ,nTltM back into the fold, take ; don’t play bridge, elr? Then
Interests or objects of any section ot much etock ln Mr King’s belated what thp dovil did you join a golf
the people. Apparently national unity battlMry. they wiU expect him to es- : clab lM-r
with Mr. King is merely an attitude, 

broader than hla per-

FARMER
DRIVES Diamonds in 1920of the enemy

Momcivilization, but now
unite them in the face of 

enemy—the Unionist Party, TOa mission to
Come end see it your particular 

size and width is among them. 
It will mean a considerable saving 
if it is.

Herbîne'bÏttcrS
Vessie and certain—purely vwt”«
—eegulateskidneys and bowels 
•net headaches, indigestion, stomal* i 
Rouble—purifies the blood—tones ^ j 

Invigorates mind and body,
Brayley Drug Company, 
ost store*, S5e. a bottle'; - 
else, five times as large. $L

Our advice to those wbo 
are intending to buy dia
monds to to make the pur
chase at once. All indica^ 
tion» are that the great 
demand of the pant few 
years will continue tit 1920 
and the limited supply of 
gems not be materially in
creased.

TOWN DThe It will pay him to take 
back a load of Shingles. 

They will be scarce in 
no doubt

—iNew York Times. Sale Goods 
Strictly Cash V iA BIT OF FUN the spring, and 

higher in price.
For XX grade, 2nd 

Clears, and Extra No. 1. 
'Phone Main 1893.

and these especially reduced goods 
cannot be sent on approval.

REMEMBER—"
Sale Starts Saturday the 17th 

January and Closee on Saturday, 
the 31st January.

Limited
Family

Puzzled.
and make a four

C0RIl sorry, sir, but 1 We are advised by those in 
closest touch with the sit
uation that diamond prices 
will be much higher a year 
from now, and that the 
first of a series of price 
advances may be looked 
for within the next few

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Gams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd,

186 Erin Street

1
McROBBlE SO King

StreetFoot
! Fitters[SB!» eome appearance of unity in j 

the rump of the Liberal party. Mr. | 
Klrg ahd his boss, Mr. Lapointe, are 

to establish party i

Comparative Luxury.
you have been fairly 

this year, l think you
8T. JOHNnot a purpose 

sonal and party am bit! one; possibly 
words, as a parrot does, with- 

understanding their meaning; per
haps he has a vague Idea of establish. 
ing not national unity, but some sort 
of national uniformity—the unity and 
stability of stagnation, 
than a • personal and party purpose, it 
wiil need a united effort on the part of 
the- people to find out what it is.

"My dear, ae 
prosperous SIhe uses hardly the men 

union, much less national unity. 
Lapointe and ht» feud with Sir Ixttner ! 
Goulu has created a pretty split ln the 
Liberal ranks hi Quebec, and hls ac-j 
tion in imposing Mr. King upon the; 
Liberal convention, and turning down 
Mr. Fielding—probably the one man 
who .could have re-unned the Liberal 
party—baa not aroused any enthusiasm 
among the Liberal Unionists. Mr. King 
is gracious enough to glvs the Liberal 
Unionists credit tor sincerity, but Mr. 
Lapointe, hla boas, says they are sup
porters of sham and hypocrisy, And the 
attitude of the old line hoes ia plain 
enough — the Liberal Unioniste may

Mr. Mills at !half a century You are cordially invited 
to inspect our stock.Hay, Grain, Flour,

MILL FEEDS

rTfSrii*
ed in 1867.

We are .___
public for continued growth and are 
now in our 53rd year, going stronger 
than ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

If he has more
FRENC

The trade na 
has been adopt 
Canadienne Tra 
since the officia 
too big a moutl 

iwiiosee. The nam 
V vomblnation of 
' the two countrk 

by the service, 
(tienne Transat! 
managed in Oe 
Sleemebip Unes

thankful to an appreciative

L.L. SHARPE & SON
MR. VENIOT IN TROUBLE. <8Jewelers and Opticians

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

We Sollolt Your InquiriesWhile Hon. Mr. Veniot, according to 
his own account, is as busy as a bee 
in clover giving the people of the Pro
vince each fine highways that the 
fat mers’ movement has obtained a 
start, he Is tn the unfortunate position

S. KERR, I
Prindpel ^c. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Iti I■L, «aï-sx I.

WARNING
CoHect-0-Du$t Floor Sweeping Com
pound is the highest grade article for 
the purpose used. Guaranteed a per
fect disinfectant.
Beware of worthless imitations.

T. McAVlIY & SONS, LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. A

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etç.

FLEWWEUUNG PRESS
MARKET SQUARE
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Caraquet And Golf She Had Suffered
4 f Shore Railways For Twenty Years MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.Know ,

WeT it IS ! IT'S A

5NOWSHOVEL 
For KATRINKA j

Municipal Council of County 
of Gloucester Ask Federal 
Authorities to Acquire Con
trol of Road and Make it 
Part of C. N. R.

Mrs. Doyle Eats Anything, 
Sleeps Sound and Is In Bet
ter Health Than in Years.

The Stores of Service and Quality
f "I owUioly have cause for being 

grateful to Tanlac since it has over
came a caae of stomach trouble that 
bad bothered me for twenty yean=, 
said 'Mrs. Annie Doyle who lives at 
240 Paradise Row, St. John, New 
Brunswick.

"For the past twenty years 1 have 
hardly known what it was to eat a 
good mead without being troubled 
after wards," continued Mrs. Doyle. 
"I would bloat up with gas until my 
hVart palpitated something awful 
What I ate soured on my stomach and 
caused me to have a heavy, distress
ing feeling all the time. 1 got awful 
dizzy sometimes and often 1 had fear
ful headachtes. 
the least noise out of the ordinary 
startled me. My blood was in bad 
condition and I bad a continual pain 
in my side. 1 waa so weak that I 
could not do my housework and I got 
so little pleasure in life that I had 
lost nearly all interiast in everything

“After I read in the paper how a 
minister had received great bentiilts 
by taking Tanlac I made up my mind 
to try it myself, 
ter after the very first few doses and 
I continued to improve until now all 
my twenty years’ troubles have all 
disappeared. I can <eat anything I 
want and digest It without the least 
trouble. As gas has quit forming 1 
am no longer bothered with palpita 
tlon or with dizzy spells. That pain 
In my side has left me and the head 
aches aije k thing of the past. My 
blood is in fine condition end 
sleeping better than I did. My nerves 
are steady as can be. in fact. I am 
never troubled In any way and I have 
gone back to doing ell my h ou «je work 
1 have every confidence in Tanlac for 
ft has put me in better health than 
I have enjoyed in years."

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ros 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tania* 
representative.—Advt.

A Superb Showing of

Printed
Georgette

/V» n Whereas the County of Gloucester la 
Justly famed for the vustnesa and 
variety of its natural resources, and 

Whereas the said natural resources 
remain undeveloped .solely by reason 
of the Inadequate transportation facili
ties afforded to a large portion of the 
county, and

Whereas the Caraquet and Gulf 
Shore Railway® were built for the pur
pose of providing such transportation 
facilities, and

Whereas the said Caraquet and Gulf 
Shore 'Railway has not only failed to 
provide such adequate facilities, but 
lias for a number of years past stead
ily declined in efficiency unitl at the 
present time it cannot cither provide 
proper transportation facilities for the 
business of the County or safe moans 
of travel for its people, and 

Whereas the «aid condition of affairs 
id having the effect of discouraging 
the young men of the County so that 
they nre looking to other fields In 
which the future holds out more prom
ise of advancement, and 

Whereas It appears that nothing can 
be expected from the present owners 
of the said railroad in the way of bet 
term en t of the service, as past experl 
ence fya* afforded ample proof of their 
intentions and capacities, and

Whereas at the last .session of the 
legislature. of the Province of New 
Brunswick, an Act was passed provid
ing means to compel all Provincial 
railways to provide reasonable and 
sufficient service to the territories tra
versed by them, and 

Whereas the present owners of the 
said Caraquet and Gulf Shore Railway 
have petitioned the Federal authori
ties to veto the said Act, under claims 
which cannot be substantiatedlJ 

Bo it therefore received by the Mu
nicipal Council of the County of Glou
cester, in annual session assembled, 
that the Federal authorities be re
spectfully prayed to taU immediate 
steps to acquire control of the said 
railroad and make it a part of the Na
tional Railway System. or allow the 
Act of the Legislature before referred 
to, come Into Immediate effect,-

And further resolved, that copies of 
this resolution be forwarded to Sir 
Rober Borden. Prime Minister of Oan- 
a da : to Hon. C. J. Doheidv Minister ot 
Justice; to Hon. J. D Reid. Minister 
of Railways; to Hon. W. K. Foster, 
Premier of New Brumwlvk; to O. Tur- 
geon. Esq.. M. P., to Hon. J P. Byrne, 
to Hon. P. J. Veniot; and to the town 
and city councils of all towns and 
cities in the province, to all Boards 
of Trade In the Province, to the Menu 
facturera’ Association, to the Retail 
Merchants’ Association, to the Whole
salers’ Association, and to the Mari
time Travelers’ Aseociution.

TO

1 i

> m ga tu vya% v was so nervous that
Mi

m4i V.

We are now show
ing a most beaut ful 
range of Printed 
Georgette in various 
designs and pale 
shades, very suitable for evening

v\ r v.\ * *'• .‘.IN
began to teel bet-

$*.- AU
iimr <rll V*' «5I

X

XI: it wear.&"•

tfot
Also delightful darker shades, most

appropriate for afternoon and street costum
ing. 40 in. wide.

Neither Ma nor the Powerful Katrinka could guess what dad was making but Little 
Willie did.

i
Price $6.50 and $7.50 yd.PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME

The following subscriptions arjc 
thankfully acknowledged by the trea> 
urer, H. C. Rank!ne;

The following amounts collected by 
the Commercial Travellers from 
regular contributors to the Honye and 
others: Senator W, H. Thorne, $u0.00; 
Barnes & Co., Allan Gundry, Jos. A. 
Tilton, D. Magee's Sons, $25.00 each; 
F. A. Dykeman, F. W. Daniel, John 
Willett, Geo. McDonald, $20.00 eaoh; 
Macaulay Bros. & Co., $15.00; M. G 
Teed, $11.00; Robt. Armstrong, Arm
strong & Bruqe, T. H. Bullock, 1. Ches
ter Brown, G Bent & Sons, C. W. 
Dickenson, Geo. S. deForest and Sous. 
L. R. Ross, E. lekoi King. Mrs. G. S. 
Fislier. Gray & Richey, Francis &' 
Vaughan, VV. B. Tennant, F. W. Woo! 
worth Co., J. T. Wilcox, T. Carleton 
Lee, Lockhart & Ritchie. Dr. A. 11 
Merrill, S. T McCavour. John E. 
Moore, $10.00 /each : Mrs Fred'k
Nichols, E. VV. Bonnell, Hudson 
Breen, “Oak Hall," Geo. A. Cameron 
XV. W. Campbell, Roy Carriite, A. M 
Phillips, K. D. Paterson, "A Friend,
J. D. Dunlop, Walter Drake. J. A. Du 
vidson, C. H. Pjearbom. Mrs. M. B 
Edwards, Geo D. Ellis, Wra. Esta 
brooks. Percy B. Evans, R. J. Rom 
ney, “A Pri/end." G. F. Fisher, Fergu 
son & Page, G. E. Fleetwood. John 
Splane, Chris Splane, W. H. B. Sad- 
Her, Gandy & Allison, Taylor & Swee 
ney, J. Royden Thomson, Geo. Noble. 
Geo. A. Henderson, A. S. Hawser, 
Andrew Jack. Jones & Cairns, "J. H 
F.” Wm Webber, Gteorge Waring, J 
& A. McMillan. Adam MacIntyre. J. 
Cecil Mitchell, A. Morrison, C. Mag 
nusROu, C. H. McDonald. Marr's Mil
linery Co . J. Wetmore Merritt, $5.00 
each: C. & E. Eveijtett, C H. Jackson ! 
S. McDiarmid. $3.00 each ; Arnold'- 
Dept. Store. F. J. Nisbit. W. Percy 
Bourne, Boyaner Bros., F Bait te y
Alex. Corbet, A. R. Clark. Peter 
Campbell, A Payas. W. A. Porter. S 
H Davis. Eric Ericson (Col'. Ameri- 

Clothing Co.. McM. HfrMd. D. 
Smith Reid. Geo. .Robertson. J. Frod- 
sham. R. Fowler, <’. F. Francis. P. A 
Smith. A S. Gibb. P. W. Howard. "G 
C F,” H. E. Wardroper. Williams’ j 
Grocery, I W. Wilson, E. A. Kincade, 
A. Kennedy, Edgar Logan, J. Man son,

A Few of These Pretly Designs Mao 
be Seen in Our Display Window

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.

OBITUARY
*

Thjp many friends of 
Noble will "earn with the deepest re
gret of his death which occurred yes
terday in the Lama-ter Military Hos
pital after a short illness. His djeath 
was a surprise an*l -hook to his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrr William Noble, of 
82 Stanley street. as well as a host 
of friends.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
from his resTdeno There will be a 
private service at the home at 2.30, 
and another service at the Knox 
church at three o’clock. Member- of 
the Masonic lodec^ and the Great War 
Veterans’ Association will attend in

Noble.Millard
Millard Calrd

The deceased was an extremely 
popular young man and went oversea 
with the' first Field Ambulamy Corp 
under Major Duval saw conliderablc 
hard service on the front lines am! 
wa*> invalided home through illness 
in 1916, and his dentil is paid to have 
beten the result of h - work overseas 
A brother also died while in the sen- 
fee and the bereaved parents have 
the sincere sympat! > of many friiende 

At the time of enli ing to fight for 
King end country M "lard C. Noble 
was employed with the C. P. R, in the 
passenger depart men' hut since hi- 
rjeturn home has be n chief manifest 
clerk witli the customs. It was only
about three weeks »=-. that his nine»- j r. n Alward. Ml™ A. A.
caused his removal to the Military c Bishop. II. C. Olive. P. F
Hospital and his cmidition was no: 
thought serious. He was beloved by 
a large circle of fr- nd* and wa> 
popular with all who had the pleas
ure of hie acquaintance.

I •2«ll
I o-,

W
&Coughlin. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, V 

A. Clark, Robt. Clark. F. Pidgeon. J. 
H Edgett. O. A. Relcker. Miss C. Ross. 

A Friend." G. W. Smith, “G. T. R..
.1 A. Turner, W. H. Holder, Leonard 
Wetmore. P Woodley, S\V -

\ - « - .,i

\
r IMrs. Sarah Parry.

: V,Thos. Kee.
(lagvtown, N. B.. Jan I I.—The death y,.;«s N. McGrath. Robt. McAfee. Jaa. 

took place in St. Job:, early Saturday , Patterson. $1.00 each, 
morning, from heart failure, of Mrs. the following amounts: T H
Sarah Parry, for many wars a resident brooks, $500190: W. ,1. Crawford

,C- Co.. Mrs. Franklin Stetson. HI0.00 
each: T. * H ” $6.00: A G. Stiiples. ! 

j $0.00; -S C. A $1.00; collected by 
Mr. Harry Talbot, $22.00.

ï!
She lets 
Sunlight 
do the work

Read Sunlight 
$50(M) ("uarai.iee 
of purityfew

i I of this vicinity Mrs. Parry was born 
Wales, and she and her husband 

who has been dead many years, came to 
this country as young people. Had she 
lived until this week she would have 
been seventv-nlne. She is survived by 
two sons, William Parry, a veteran of 
the South African and the Great War. 
and Thomas Parry, both of Gngetnwn: 
and two daughters. Misses Sarah and 
Kate Parry, of St. John, with whom 
Mrs Parry had spent the past half-

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon, on the arrival from the train 
from St John. The service was con
ducted bv Rev H. T Buekland. rector 
o? St. John’s Church, of which Mrs. 
Parry had been a devoted member; 
and interment was made in St. John’s 
churchyard, in the presence of a num
ber of relatives and friends 
pull-bearers were Gabriel DeVeber, 
Archie McAllister. C. A. McKeague and 
James McAllister.

She Rests while Sunlight WorksI,n
Why not? That’s what Sunlight’s for. How 
does this happen ? Very simple. Sunlight’s 
gentle purity is alone sufficient to cleanse the 
clothes without wearisome rubbing. Of 
course, this is easy on the clothes, too. How 
is it done ? Just read the directions.

Insist on nett inn the Soap you ask for—

SUNLIGHT SOAP.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

SE&
ii]

13 THE F-jsPainless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

i
M'

:

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

'Phone 683

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St 

•Phone 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété-. 

Opea 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

TheCompagnie Generale Translanttque, 
which latter company also found it 
necessary to adopt the name of French 
Line for

FRENCH SERVICE 
The trade name of Fracanda Line 

has been adopted by the Compagnie 
Canadienne Transatlantique, Limited, 
since the official name proved rather 
too big a mouthful for practical pur-

ored to check the animal, but, like the i reached. It is understood that the 
man with the cork leg, “We got a-goin‘ owner has a pan of the sleigh and 
and couldn't stop." apparently. Final- j some robes, but whether ne still de- 
ly, after running for a long distance sires to. drive with that horse again is 
on the road to Moncton, the driver at questioned.

Now. length succeeded in turning the racer ------------ ------------------
homewards. When they reached St
John, as In John Gilpin's famous race. A record number of persons 

He they passed their goal, as they went : registered Sat urday evening frg the 
started out gaily, and the horse wont straight through the city, and only at i Vocational School, the number reach-
faster and faster. The driver endeav- Millidgeville was the end of the course 1 ing seven hundred and .^rerty-on*.

English-speaking countries.
WAS SOME HORSE.FORWARD MOVEMENT.

A feature of There Is a story going about, tell
ing of the adventures of a man who 
purchased a horse recently, 
everybody likea a horse that can travel, 
but in this case the man feels that he 
got more than he bargained for.

ifitosee. The name, it will be seen, is a 
w < omblnation of France and Canada, 
' the two countries which are linked up

the Forward Movement 
is the part being taken by laymen .and 
last evening at St. Mary’s Church the 
pulpit was occupied by Horace Porter, 
who gave an address upon this great 
movement of the churches.

Porter spoke in an earnest manner and 
made a good Impression on his hear-

rendered by Midi Marjorie Lane and 
Mr. Miss Eva MRciie*.

A RECORD NUMBER.by the service The Compagnie Cana
dienne Transatlantique, Limitée, is 
managed in Canada by the Canada 
yieemabip Lines, and In France by La

During the offertory a duet was

WHY SUFFER FROM PILES when few applica
tions of Zemacura always relieves and generally 
them. We invariably refund the money if not satis-

cures

fied. 50c. box. 55c. if mailed.
THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

s'

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

THIS IS NOT A RISK
BUT A SURE MONEY SAVING SALE

for Your Benefit
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

January 19th and 20th
We are offermg PERSIAN LAMB and RACCOON

COATS for women, at prices that must appeal to all who are 
desirous of lengthening out the purchasing power of their dollars.

Two Days Only

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 19th and 29th 

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

PERSIAN LAMB COATS
$450.00 Coat—Plain ................

450.00 Coat—Ben Lynx Trim
300.00 Coat—Plain ................
400.00 Coat—Skunk Trim. . .
350.00 Coat—Plain..................
375.00 Coat—Plain..................
350.00 Coat—Plain..................
450.00 Coat—Plain..................

For $360.00 
For 360.00 
For 240.00 
For 320.00 
For 280.00 
For 300.00 
For 280.00 
For 360.00

These Coats range in length from 36 to 45 inches. Sizes 36 to 40.

SAVING SHOWS WISDOM

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Meta. 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Wor* 
Buildings a Specialty

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
"Phone Main 356.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenaee, Inaur 

ing you e service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Street

WOMEN’S RACCOON COATS
Legitimate Price $350.00 .
Legitimate Price 400.00 .
Legitimate Price 425.00 .

Sizes 38 and 40—44 inches long. All these Coats have Raccoon borders 
and wide Cape Collars and Cuffs.

Your Benefit Price $276.00 
Your Benefit Price 316.00 
Your Benefit Price 337.00

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B.. South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

■»

NG
eeping Com
ic article for 
steed a per-

tations.

IIS, LTD.
L

ry

n select and
vmorehcnslve
\hoteing n
ON & PAGE

" <m
JCTIOIN

BELTING

TEEL PULLEYS
: Fasteners

EN, LTD.
— Box ?ohn, N. B.

nd Calks
Method of 

ses’ Shoes
l

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

G DEPARTMENT
rompt and satisfactory service 
■equirements in Office fitation- 
d Index Outfits, Joint Stock 
ter Heads, Envelopes, and the 
essential to the carrying on of

ïllclted.

Prince William St.

ne B-ist Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

liamonds in 1920
Our advice to those wbo 
are Intending to buy dia
monds is to make the pur
chase at once. AM indica
tion» are that the great 
demand of the past few 
years will continue in 1920 
and the limited supply of 
gems not be materially in
creased.

V

We are advised by those in 
closest touch with the sit
uation that diamond prices 
will be much higher a year 
from now, and that the 
first of a aeries of price 
advances may be looked 
for within the next few

You are cordially Invited 
to inspect our stock.

L.L. SHARPE & SON
9Jewelers and Opticians

2 STORES—21 KINO STREET
189 UNION STREET
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A Final Argument.
Site (to dentist low) 

will not beUeve that l oo» “ore

row."

N. Y. COTTON MARKETCANADIAN RYS.
MAKING PLANS TO 

BOOST FREIGHT RATES
< RMother >MARKET REPORTS High: Low Close

January........................ .88.35 38.18 38.55
............ 38.48 88.01 3635
...............34.73 34.87 34. «3
...............38.1 S 32.70 33.16

JANUARY
INVESTMENT

March . • .
May .... i.
July ...
October........................SOSO 30.20 80.42STOCKS. BONDS AND PRODUCE

SHORTS ENDEAVORED ST. JOHN ASSURED 
TO RUSH MARKET PUCE IN CHAIN

SATURDAY OF MOVIE THEATRES

X iOttawa, Ian. 17.—(Canadian Press) 
—What Is said to he another attempt 
on the part of the Canadian Railways 
to rale» their freight tariff will be be 
fore the Board of Railway Commls- 
slonere on January twentieth next. 
On that day the Canadian Freight As
sociation on Wehalt of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, Canadian Pacific Rail
way and Candlan National Railway, 
will apply for a postponement and re 
consideration of the board's order 
28618 on August 1st, lost, to relation 
to the matter of Joint tariffs to apply 
to tntor-ltno traffic .points on the line 
of the said railways reapedVely.

It is likely that the railways will 
submit figures to show that their 
present rates are too low In view of 
the Increasing cost of ,tvlng and will 
In vonsenuench. as!: f°r hirt«r rates 
all around This, it Is thought, Is the 

will take.

IT I,Our List of Offerings of i
LIST RALLIED AT 

MARKETS CLOSE
■

62nd RegimentGOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION 
BONDS
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(MCDOUGALL & QOWANS.)
New York, Jan. 17.—A short cover

ing movement in the first few minutes 
put stocks up from fractions to .Sever
al points, but selling was renewed 
before the end of the first hour. This 
also came largely from professional

'The 62nd Regiment (St. 
jbhn Fusiliers) will

Training at the ARM
OURY on TUESDAY. JAN
UARY 20th, 1920, at 6 p.m., 
when uniforms will be issued, à 

MORE MEN ARE NEED- ( 
ED and may be signed on at 
any time during the day at thp 
Regimental Office. Armoury,

nromineht in the llnanclal---------------------- or on any Drill Night which
world, the majority <>( U/it-nWr Tp|P0Tr)flllV T ^ 1x5 TUESDAY and

will be Canadians, and the bulk ff || IvWj^IQJJIIj • THURSDAY of each week.
m,,^rt:rwmea,son,,heCOrca0nldLe la making rapid P— ln Canada, It is important that all drill. 
e.ail(u Alo-ph Zukor. president of the so enter the service and progrès* are attended in order that full

SSL -t ÆuW STBS pay may be drawn at the end
company and N I,. Nnthanson, of To- Healthy, interesting and easy oc- 0f the season.

: wiil boite general manager. Ex cupation. ^ele An Inter-Battalion League
supplied byC1heCFamo”s Vlayors'llasky graphs Queen Building, Halifax. for both Bowling and Indoor 
supplied Dy mer. ' Equipped by Marconi. Company, LI-

'tUo’securities of the new company censed by Go.ve™™en.l.p^rt"1[lteH^' 
will be offered on very favorable terms particulars of h| .
In the next lew weeks, and should find btudy Wireless Course, wittt whicK 
a ready and popular market. They the necessary apparatus Is supplied, 

will bo listed on the Montreal Stock 
'Exchange.

Following the recent financing done 
for Famous Players Ltl'sky Corpora
tion of New York by Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., by which ten million dollars of new 
capital woe provided under most favor
able auspices for development in the 
United States, this new financing In 
the Canadian moving picture field Is 
most Interesting. Canadians are now 
assured of the very best class of mov
ing picture entertainment available, 
provided in the most comfortable and 
up-to-date moving picture theatres, 
operated along the lines of the famous 
Rivoli and Rialto Theatres in New 
York, which are now operated by the 
Famous Players Lasky Corporation of 
New York.

It is perhaps more than a coinci
dence that some weeks ago Lord Beav- 
erbrooks, who in past years was Presi
dent of the Royal Securities Corpora
tion entered the moving picture lie I'd 
in London and the United Kingdom by 
acquiring large motion picture inter 
ests in Great Britain.

New Canadian Company Ac
quires Chain of Theatres 
Running Across Continent 
—$10,000,000 Proposition 
for Canadians Only.

Substantial Buying Orders 
Set in While List Was Un
der Pressure and Most 
Losses Were Relieved.

com
mence

Yielding from S1/* to 6% 
Per Cent. sources, traders continuing to expert- 

uf'rot on one side end then on the 
! other with little idea in mind other 

than making a turn. Some of the New York, Jan. 17.—Flushed with 
draines of the first hour were con- excesses, the short int)3r-
siderable, including seven points in mo. fllrfh._G. M O.. end 8 points in C. I!. V„ as eats to the stock market made further 
compared with the early highs.. These efforts to unettle price during today s 
stocks came sharply in the second short tfesslon.
hour and the list rallied with them. For a time their attacks caused a 

intaining a better tone up to the sharp reversal from the strong open- 
close. Final prices weiJe generally ing. leaders in the high priced epecu- 
a little better thim Friday's close, latlve divisions, notably General Mo- 
Banker» appear to ho rather more tors, Crucib'jt Steel. Mexican Petrel 
optimistic over the money situation leum. American Woolen and I nitod 
ami to believe that the stock market states Rubber, recording gross de- 
has no v*ery serious consequences to cline-» of three to ten points. Sub- 

I fear from the expected advance In Mantial buying orders set tn while 
federal reserve bank re-discount rates, the list was um’hr pressure and most 
Sales 504.3i00. lease were largely

C. RANDOLPH price notably in stocks which featur
ed the previous day’s setback, were 
at or r( ir highest levels.

The
states Steel and affiliated equipment 
wasfa pronounced factor In hastening 
Mi,, extensive covering movement.

Shippings and rails al£M> contributed 
to the better tendency with metals 
and several of the food ic*iy?s. * Sales 
a mon nisi to 525.000 shares.

Active domestic
>is speculative rails were slightly higher 
s:',% put Liberty is rues continued extifunr- 

" iv irreguiar on reduced offering». 
0414 f’hemges in thç International group 
31% were trivia’. Total sales, par value. 

111% igcvegnted 86.875.000.
ti '4 Old United States bonds were un 

203% oh hi c-od on call during the week.
Fulfilling gerferai expectations. the 

clearing hot: e statement showed a 
substantial increase of actual re .serves 
effecting last week's deficit and leav
ing a moderately large excess.

Mercantile authorities reported mix
ed conditions in many lir^s of trade, 
the situation in the main, however, 
pointing to further expansion at dis
tributing centers

4Will be mailed on request.

We recommend investors 
to buy now and thus secure 
the present high rates of 
interest.

SPC^LTQ*.8,arrt7h7Tk. too.

picture Held was announced today 
when particulars were given out ot a 
$10.000,000 transartton. by which a new 
Canadian company acquires a chain ot 

running right across the Do- 
with an eventual 

of 45.000. together

line the case

elude men
and business

Eastern Securities. 
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY,

theatres
minion of Canada,
wi'ih'the exclusive Canadian rights (or 
is only years tor the first run exhibi
tion ot the films ot the Famous Play- 
crr-Lasky Corporation. The transac- 
tinn means a grent step forward in the 
control by Canadians ot their own 
motion picture entertainment, and will 
probably make Canada an important 
link In a worldwide motion picture or- 
C miration embracing the UnUed States 
,ml the whole ot the British Empire.

Friends ot the Hoyal Securities Cor
poration. Limited, have been to conter- 
.nice during the last few days with rep
resentatives ot the Famous Players 
Laskv Corporation of New k ork. in 
eluding H D H. Connlck. General 
Counsel., and N. L. Nalhanson Gen
eral Manager, for the Famous Players 
Cmporatton In Canada. At the close ot 
the conference the following announce
ment was made :

Managing Director. 
92 Prince Wm. Street,

relieved. Final

%î
St. John, N. N. Y QUOTATIONS Baseball is being organized 

and will be started when 
j Training commences.

183 Mollis Street, 
Mchi.ix, N. S.

by Unitedstability shown

(MrDOVGALL R «WANS ) 
New York. January 17. 1920.

:h Low Close 
92% 9144 91^4

136% 136% 13*> *4
97 ^ 97'-7

67 % 
60%

0*>en. Hie
Am Beet Sug 92 
Am Car Fdy 136 
Am Loco ... .96 
A ni Smelting. 67% '*7%
Anaconda......... *>0*4 61
Am Tele ... .97% 98 
Atchison..
Am Can 
Beth Steel 
Balt and O Co :M l-j 

; Bald Loco . 112 
; ('. F 1. .

4S’2; 200 'g 48!3; (îruclble Steel 204
I U K R . .129», 130 

Dom. Textile—15 a 127VÎ- 75 S’, Central Leth 931:; " 1*4
127; 35 ii 126%. Erie Com ... 12"-4 W

Victory Loan 1633—42,000 <f 1021*; 1 Qen Motors 30S'-
18,000 Vj 102. 1er North Pfd. .7*4 y y

D. m iron Co—25 a 77; 525 :5 77; | Goodrich Rub 77’-s 7S*S*
] Inter Paper.. SI1-. S2‘% 

•.-..î-, o.Ain—T-iyn «1 71 ^ : l■"> > Mp\ Petm,.. MHH4 192Va 
! MaxwoM Motors -’.2 

N Y. NH and H 26*4 
N Y (Vntrrl. . 68T» 0'1-: 
North Pacific 7SS4 «9*4 
Pennsylvania. 43V4 42 V, 
Pr stl Car ..95 9S
Reading Com 75’.w .•*

j Rc'putiic Stl 199 110
I Bt. Paul 7-614 
Sum Motors lSls 13's 
Pollih Pacific ' 91’ 
f-tmlf bilker .. 10 V v 194Vi 
Stronib9**R.. 73

25 vi 30V4. V P Com i
U P S'eel Vo lOl5*
V s Btcel Pfd 115-s 
U Rubber V‘5-\: 126 

1 Willy - Over’ld 29%
W - ' Elec 53

MONTREAL -TALES SECURITIESbonds Including
iFumislit'd by McDougall and Cowan» 1 

Montreal. Jar. 17. 1920.
Morning Sales

922—5900 @ 99

. 83lk« 83*- We have a limited amount of the following securi
ties which we offer at attractive prices:
City of Halifai, due 1940, to yield 5.70 p.c.
City of Halifax, due 1945, to yield 5.70 p.c.
City of St. John, due 1935, 5 p.c., to yield 5 5-8 p.c. 
City of St John, due 1937, 4 p.c., to yield 5 5-8 p.c. 
Also DONNACONA PAPER CO. LTD. 6 p-c. Bonds 
@ 97 1-2, to yield 6.21. Write for prospectus of this 
well established and flourishing company.

This is an opportune time, while interest rates are 
high, to exchange bonds which will shortly mature for 
longer term isiues. ■

Ask us for quotations on you: short term securities.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITED
101 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

W. F. Mahon, President. A. G. Shatford, Manager.

. 53% 53*, 
. .941-0 94 v4Victory Loan 1 

Carriage Com—216 </ 35. 
Steamships Com—75 'u SS. 
Steamships Pfd—30 ft- $4 
Brazilian -605 9 

3U0 fi 48 5-8.

31% 
112% 

41% 41V4 ihave been made forArrangements 
the formation of the Famous Players 
Canadian Corporation. Limited, which 
Will operate a chain Of large motion 
pu vire theatres from coast to coast. 
The Famous Players Lasky Corpora- 

it ion. of New York, makes a large cash 
investment in the Canadian'Company 
and also grants it a twvntyrÿear fran
chise for first run exhibition of films 
produced by the Famous Players 
I^sky Corporation of New York and 
and its subsidiaries.

The Canadian Company already has 
in operation approximately twenty 
motion picture theatres, including six 
h.rge theatres in Toronto, two in Van- 

and others in Ontario and the

205
120
93 W
13

306310 4

7S%
8275 ti 7 14 - 192%

It 72" 7 W 71%.
Shawinigan —55 H 116.
Montreal Power—800 'n 89: •* & 

88V. 35 v SS-'.!.
1927 War Loan-3000 it 99%.
Can Car Com—50 rg 67%; 50 @ 6S; 

20 'n 07; 5 d 64.
Can Car Pfd—70 (a 105.
Toronto Ry 
Abitibi—25
Price Bros—10 it 300.
General Electric-—112 '<i 103.
Lsur l*ulp—20 it 270.
Smelting—10 n 30%;
Riordon—20 5? 181; 25 U 183. 
Smelting—10 ti 30%; 25 ti 39*4. 
Riordon—20 rn 1.81 ; L • <i lSu.
St. Lawr Flour—20 '<i 136%. 
McDonalds—50 '<> 43; 25 5j 43%. 
Wayagamack—155 '9* 7!h- 310 9 

74%.
Quebec Railway—-20 ti 30%; 350 n 

51%; 1X5 -.1 31%: 25 it 20%; 13 @ 
30%; 25 it 2)0.

Atlantic Sugar 
95; 200 ti 95;

94% ; 2-' -i 94 5-8;
LyaV.—51 'o 85.
Breweries—150 (n 

195%; 25 it 196.
Span • River Com—235 it 86%: 2. 

Ü 86% : 10 it 87; 5 it 87 V 
Span River Pfd—154) ® 127,

-25 ti Hi: 25 .1 111%:

68%
70% MONTREAL MARKETS
95%
76

UV'%
17.—OATS—ExtraMontreal. Jan.

Nq. 1 feed. 108.
FLOUR—New governmejit s-tandard

$13.25.
ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs.. $4..a 

to $5.25.
M1LLFEED—Bran. $45.25: shorts,

$52.25.
HAY—No 2 per ton. car lots. $2j 

to $26. ,
CHEESE—Finest easterns, ^0 to 

30 1-2.
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 67 

to 67 1-2.
EGGS—Fijipsh. 90; set ected.

No 1 stock. 55: No. 2 stock. 52 to 53.
DRESSED HOGS—Abattoir killed, 

$25.50 to $26.00.
LARD—Pure, wood pails. 20 lbs 

net. 29 to 30.

couver
w

Approximately ten million dollars of 
financing enters into the transaction, 
the bulk of which will be expended on 
the construction <>f large moving pic
ture theatres in Canadian cittes, such 
a; Montreal, Ottawa. Quebec. Van
couver. Winnipeg. Regina. Edmonton. 
Saskatoon. Halifax and St. John. By 
the fall of 1920 4he Canadian Company 
should have in operation theatres with 
a total seatin 
mainly 30,009. ; 
it plans -to opt rate a complete chain of 
theatres with .i total seating capacity 
of 45.000.

Director.

—65 f« 49.
CHICAGO PRICESi :• %

103% 
72% 

122/4 
J n.5-4

il 275.
It.1%

Chicago. Jan. 17.—Com—No. 2 mix
ed, not quoted ; No. 3 mived, $1.42 1-2 
to $1.43; No. 2 yellow. No. 3 yellow, 
not quoted ; No. 4 yellow, $1.140 to 
$1.41 1-2.

Oats—No. 2 white, 86 to 87; No. 3 
white, 85 to 86.

Rye—No. 2. $1.77.
Barley—$1.48 to $1.58.
Timothy se#ed—$10 to $14.
Clover s-eed—$48 to $52.
Pork—'Nominal;

$23.80: nibs. $19 to $19.80.

7.:
122%
195%

124%

F30*4
52*4 *30*4

g. capacity of approxi- 
ind by the spring of 1921

63;Mitlfeed. car loads. delivered 
Montreal, shorts, $51 to $52: bYa^ 
$45; middlings, not quoted: _good fleeH 
flour, per bag. $3.60 to $:! ..*.

Hay. baled track Toronto, car lots. 
No. i. $26.50; No. 2. mixed, $23. p<»r

lard. $23.70 to
r Com—10 ft.'.U.*.* ; 160 

709 & 2-5 @
100 ti 94%.

a of the company will in-

]’S-nuK—Ladies' NUbt!“THAT LITTLE GAME” mmm **a rqj.||||LLLUiXB

OH SPi, - 
DID l"0PEH" 
OR DmifT l ?

trrrrmv+
I'VE 6EES \ 

WAITIN' SO I 
L0N6 ON A UL « 
Action THAT 1 
Vll Soon have 
USB FOR THAT 
?HlS06 MOP.

OH-HO 1 
BROUGHT Alon6 
A WASH RAG, 

HUH ?
INTENDED TO 
PUT -THE 
»cleaner” 

ON OS t

Dom Bridg 
50 ti 112.

Bromptoiv -86 ti 82; 193 •/
2SO Q Si; 23 @ 81%.

Laur Power—25 (g 74 
Do m Cannera—73 # 58.
Tram Power—25 ti 20%; It) tr 19% 
North Am Pulp— 25 ii 6%; 100 @

Irfiiti; BUT fannV, 
-There's An
'EDGE'-MlSSlNG 
ON THIS pot;

TOO - 
HEE- HEE -•

it now Voo 
v(now Vue 

StMPW got, 
kNiTTis' aside- -f0 f,nish 

f^OW HERE ToU \:
ARE MOLDIN' UP
The gawe 

again !
C'NION, LOOK AT 
YOUR CARDS AND 
Sat somethin'—

Finish 
that at 

honte .

Aw, Fanny- 
lay That

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
I KNOU) i

intended
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Mfinsm-r.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John 1

PuTTlhG-
THIS EDGE 
on This 
WASH RAG*.

TO. „

ON- recovered 
ra FRO^X

«%.-

134Amea Com 
Ames Pfd 
Abitibi .
P.rezTian LH and P ...48% 

.. 81*4

HUH,. ..111% 
. ..271 21 .

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Acddent and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability. Guarântee Bonde, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist. General Agents, St John, N. A

49
7*Brompton 

Canada Car
Canada Oar Pfd • • 104%
Can Gem .
Can Cem Pfd 
Can Cotton 
Detroit United..
Dom Bridge. .
Dom Canners . .
Dom Iron Pfd .. ..
Dom Iron Com.................76%
Dom Tex Com . . .126
Laurentide Paper Co 270%
MacDonald Com................ 42%
„< Soot la Steel and Co 63%
Ait L H and Power. . . 76%
Penman’s Limited. .. 113 
Quebec Railway .
Riordon ....................
6-haw W and P Co.
Span River Com . • • 87% SS
Span Riv Pfd.................127 127%
Stet.1 Co Can Com . -84%
Toronto Ralls 
Wayagamaek..................... 74

L
66 £166
71%. ... 71%
96

m94

0 |^L(S
.. 93% 

... 16S 7
B Tl-1% 

...68 “ 59
111

((tÿt (: A-92

s76* $5X55
1Û7
271

43

WÊM
■r-

76% 10

S?31%.. 31% 
. .183 

.116
195

t
w- /

0 fOi^ SALEFS4%
Y'Ji»tttH>1948% 7,

Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, 'Flour, Bran.
flour at less than wholesale.

Write or ’phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

-St fy11HANH» i 
TO A ' 

HlNOLT Q. >MONTREAL SHOWS 
SOME WEAKNESS f J «V

By McMANUSMontreal, Jan. 18.—Saturday’s trad
ing on the Montreal stock exchange 
w®s not productive of any ejxecular
feature.

Atlantic Sugar was going most ac
tively with Brazilian and Quebec 
Railway close rivals. Sugar showed a 
slightly weaker trend, closing at 
94*3-4, a large fraction under Friday’s 
low. Brazilian continued to improve, 
closing at 48 5-8, a net gain of a frac
tion. Quebec Railway was strong, 
closing 21 3-4, netting a poJnt. The 
st^ei stocka were irregular and the 
Carriage Factories stock moved In op
posite direction-, common dropping 
four points, to 35. and preferred two 
points at a new' h.igh at 88. Total 

1 trading, listed 11,638 ; bonds 149,600; 
unlisted 550;v ouchers 15

1
<

ï GirlBuckwheat, $1.45 to $1.48.
Rye. No. 3. $1.90 to $1.92.
vit as. No. 2, $3.00 according to 

freights outside.
Ontario Flour, government standard 

Montreal t*65 to $9.85 ; Toronto $9.50, 
in jute bags.

Manitoba Flour, government stand
ard, $13.25 Toronto.
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It beet
appear 
depend 
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HIRAM WEBB & SON
Electrical Contractor»

‘Phone M. 2579-11.91 Germain Street.

<FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE,* MONTREAL.
Orders ^executed on all Exchanges.

...rLiiti.

County Local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
In course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney. Secretary .-Treasurer, J09 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.
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Fredericton serious affection of the eyesight caused 
by the rupture of a Mood vessel.

Miss Maud McKee, of the Jtoyal 
Bank staff, has been confined Mi’a et 
heme for several weeks suffering irom 
a heavy cold. |

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and 
daughter, Frederica, expect to leave 
early In February tot Alabama, 
they will spend several weeks.

The marriage of Miss Ellen Stop- 
fofd and Mr. Thomas Tobin, of Hall- 
fax, took place veery quietly on Satur
day evening at Christ Church Cathe
dral, only the immediate' relatives be
ing present. After the ceremony the 
bridal party returned to -Elmcrofi,1’ 
where they had afternoon tea before 
leaving by C. P. R. for New York and

A Final Argument.
» (to deotiit low) 
not teller» tbit 1 eon» here 
t my teeth bo otto»." 
i—“I etb tlend her » bill tomor-

/^EgyptÜMother
i< Frederloàon, N. B., Jan 14. — Mias 

Marjorie and Mr. Frank Osborne, who 
have been spending the vacation with 
their parents, Ool. and Mrs. Osborne, 
returned this morning to Toronto to 
continue their studies.

On Friday Mrs. Osborne entertained 
for her daughter, Miss Marjorie Oe- 
borne, at the Dansant for the "Not
outs." Mrs. T. O. Loggie and Mrs. W.
S. Carter assisted at the tea hour, 
while Miss Georgia Mure Me and Miss 
Kathleen Gibson served.

On Friday evening Mrs. F. B. Edge
combe gave a dance in honor of her 
pon, Master Bmroerson Edgecombe, ait Washington. The bride’s dress was of 
her residence on King street.

Judge and Mrs. Barry entertained 
at one of the moat enjoyable functions 
of the season on Wednesday evening 
last In honor of their daughter, Mies 
Rita Bttrry, who was at home for the 
Christmas vacation. Mrs. Barry, in 

i black satin with sequin trimming, Miss 
Molly Barry, in pink satin and net, and 
>i Iss Rita Barry, in black net with sil
ver trimming, received their guests in 
the drawing room. A programme of 
sixteen dances was played by Ten
nant's orchestra, and the Misses Lynch 
and Richardson played the supper ex
tras. Dancing was enjoyed on the en
tire ground floor, and at midnight a de
licious supper was served. Many of 
the gowns worn, by the ladles were 
very beautiful end effective. Among 
those present were : Mrs. Alex. Thomp
son, turquoise blue satin; Mrs. Luton, 
nlle green satin, pink trimming; Mrs.
Dolphlne, henna crepe de chine ; Mrs.
R. N. Machum, pink satin, pearl trim
ming; Mrs. J. Harold McMurray, ivory 
satin; Mrs. Geo. Brown, green crepe 
de chine; Mrs, Will Gunter, pink satin 
and silver net; Miss Sterling, black 
satin; Mrs. Sullivan, yellow satin ; Mrs.
Whitehead, black satin and tulle, cor
sage of roses; Miss Louise Sterling, 
yellow taffeta ; Miss Jean VanBusklrk, 
pekln blue satin with silver lace; Miss 
Kathlyne Taylor, pink taffetta and sil
ver lace; Miss Katherine Lynch, black 
net over silver cloth, ostrich feather 
trimming; Miss Mary Southers, green 
satin with silver lace trimming, pink 
feather fan; Miss Helen Richardson, 
yellow taffeta with violet trimming;
Miss Margaret Hall, black net over 
Ivory eat In; Miss Bdythe Smith, cerise 
satin with overdress of grey; Miss 
Annette Campbell, yellow silk, cerise 
feather fan; Miss Hilda Gregory, bur
gundy velvet ; Miss Lucy Morrison, 
pale pink satin and tulle; Miss Helen 
Morrison, pink satin; Miss Marlon 
Hawthorne; .black satin, silver net;
Miss Frances Hawthorne, blue taffeta, 
rosebud trimming; Miss Margaret Col
well, black satin; Miss Friei, yellow 
taffeta; Mtss Marlon -Imt, pink taf
feta and green tulle; Miss Minnie 
Crocket, orchid satin and silver; Miss 
Zillah Edgecombe, turquoise tulle and 
silver cloth; Miss May me Gibson, white 
net and silver; Miss Martha O’Neill, 
blue velvet; Miss Mary 0‘NelU, Ameri
can beauty rose satin. The gentlemen 
Included Messrs. Geo. Brown, D. J.
Sullivan, Major Luton, Major Eason,

Hq Dr. MacDonald, S. M Bailey, R. M.
Leek. Chas. MacDonald «St. John). D.

m WoodstockSackviUe Sussex
■2nd Regiment Woodstock, Jen. 16.—Miss Aurilia 

Gibson, who was here for the holi
days, has returned to Mount Allison 
Ladies’ College.

Mr. Charles Coroben was in Fred
ericton last week on professional busi
ness.

Sussex, Jan. 16.—Mrs. Frank Creed 
spent Wednesday in 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. C. P. Clarke was a visitor to 
Moncton on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. McKay and Mr». H. B. 
Clarke were in St. John on Thnrs-

Sackville, Jan. 16.—Mies Bertha Rog
ers of Halifax, U visiting in town, 
guest of Judge and Mrs. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp spent Sun
day in Moncton, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson.

Mtes Hazel Tingley. who has been 
spending her vacation here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tingley, 
left Tuesday for Toronto, where she
will resume her studies at Havergal Mrs. S. H. Ftewelldog.
Ladles’ College. Village, was the guest of her sister,

Mrs. J. W. £■ Black and little son, ^ €owaJ1 thls week.
Xe.lewheroTeyWwni J£nd°the ro Mr* Dim « M^Har^
mainder of the winter with the form- B.. who was the guest «Mrs. Marry 
era parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charters. Black, returned home on Saturday.

Mies Helen Wry left Saturday tor Miss Jean Douglas, Ptotott, N_6., 
Truro, where ahe will spend a couple was the week-end guest of Mr», awtn 
of weeks, guest of Miss EUa Burrows. Jones.

Miss Holloway of Halifax is visiting Miss Edna White, Orange, N. 
in town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. was called home this week owing to 
Smith. the illness and death of her mother,

Mr. James Duncan of Dundee, P. the late Mrs. Edward White.
E. L, who has been visiting his bro- Mrs. Cowan entertained a tow
ther, Mr. Robert Duncan left for hie friends at a sewing party ou Monday 
home on Monday. evening in honor of her Bister, Mrs.

Miss Wry, who ha* been spending Fie welling. The guests Invited were 
the holidays here with her parente, Mrs. Shewen, Mrs. James Kirk, Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Wry, left Tues- Frank Creed, Mrs. G. W. Sherwood, 
day for Wolf ville, where she will re- Mrs. Albert Black, Mrs. W. Jeffries, 
nirme her studies at Acadia College. Miss Laura Howard, Miss Bessie Suf-

Mr. and Mrs. McLellan of Spencer’s fren and Mias Sherwood.
Island are spending a few days in Miss Kate White was hoetew at
town, guests of Mr. and Mre. Edgar a delightful tea on Saturday after-
Ayer. noon, in honor of her sister, Mrs. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ford an- F. Corey of G-leichen, Alta. Mrs. L. R.
nounce the engagement of their daugh- Murray poured tea and little Miss
ter, Annie Belle, to Mr. Harrison B. Elizabeth Murray attended the door. 
Ttttw of Digby, N. S.; marriage to take The guest» Included Mrs. H. B. Clarke, 
place at an early date Mro. C. C. FlewelUng, Mrs. Ralph

Mr. Herbert W. Read, who has been Freeze, Mrs. A. Forsythe, Mrs. C.
days at hie home here, P. Clarke, Mrs. O. P. King, Mrs. Tye, 

has returned to Stonehaven, N. B. Mrs. H. Black, Mrs. D. H. McAllister,
Mr. R. E. Estubrooks of the firm of Mrs. Graham, Montreal, Mrs. L. R.

F. L. Estabrooka & Oo., left Thureday Murray, Mrs. R- H. Arnold, Misses 
for the West Indies, where he will May Arnold, Della Daly. EUa DeBoo, 
spend about two months in the Inter- Marion Keith, Gertrude Sherwood, Hel- 
est?, of his lirm. He was accompan- en Keith. Carrie Roach, Sybil Mo- 
led by his sister, Mass Alida Esta brooks Ann and Grace Kirk.
of Ottawa. Mrs. J. G. Trimble of Hampton.

Mr. Burton Ford, who underwent an is the guest of Mrs. John Mace- Ma 
operation for appendicitis in the Hall- pie Ave.
fax Infirmary several weeks agov is Mrs. Townshend who has been the 
home again and reported to be get- guest of Mrs. R. McFee for the past 
ing along nicely. week, has returned home.

Mr. G. L. Edgett. who returned from Irvin Feeney of Vancouver, B. C., 
the West about three weeks ago, has has been a guest this week at the Roy- 
been appointed assistant to Principal ai Hotel 
Coipitts at the SackviUe High School 
Mr. Edgett is also attending Mount 
Allison and is on the college hockey 
team. His many friends are glad to 
nee him home again.

Mrs. Harold Bulmer, Mrs. Edwin 
Mitchell. Mrs. Horatio McKenzie of 
Moncton, were in SackviUe last week, 
attending the funeral of their aunt,
Mrs. A. J. Bulmer.

Mr. Harry Titus of Moncton, spent 
Sunday in town, guest of friends.

The position of professor in the en
gineering departin' at at Mount Alii- 

University, made vacant by the 
resignation of Professor Crowell, has 
been flUed by the appointment of 
France L. West of Cole s Island, ,N. B., 
a graduate of Mount Allison in the 
class of 1913.

x Lieut. Col. W. C. Good of Wood- 
stock, has been spending a tew days 
here, guest of his sister, Mrs. H. E.
Thomas at the Methodist Parsonage.

R. Earle Spacer, celebrated baritone 
soloist, well-known In Sackvllle, left 
recently on the tseamer Scandinav
ian, enroute to England to take fur
ther training end fill appointments. He 
expects to return two years hence.

Miss Ethel Bulmer of Monoton, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Alice Bulmer.

Miss Faith D. Henderson, B. A, 
daughter of George A. Henderson, city 
police court clerk of St. John, has been 
appointed to the teaching staff of Mt.
Allison Ladies’ College, Sackvtlle.

Mr. Herb Palmer of Dorchester, 
spent Sunday In town, gueet of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gains Fawcett.

Miss Lillian Bulmer of Moncton, is 
visiting her uncle, Mr. Seth Bulmer 
of Mapleburg.

Rev. H. E. Thomas was In St. John 
on Thursday In connection with the 
Inter-Church Forward Movement.

About twenty of the Sackvllle 
friends of Mr. R. G. Henderson enter
tained him Thursday evening to a tur
key supper at the Windsor Hotel, Dor- 
Chester. An excellent repast wtae 
served and all the guests had a very 
enjoyable time. Mr. A. B. Copp acted 
as chairman and toastmaster, and Mr.
H. M. Wood, vice-chairman. Various 
taosts were proposed and responded 
to In a happy vein.

Mrs. H. E. Bigelow, who has been 
visiting at Windsor, guest of her mo
ther, Mrs. Howarth. has returned to 
Backvltte.

Mr. R. McGdbbon of St. John, who 
has a position in connection with the 
Soldiers’ Re-establishment Department, 
was in Sackvllle on Tuesday. Mr.
McGfbbon, who served overseas, is a 
U. N. B. man, and well-known in con
nection with the college sports.

Mrs. A. Scribner of Moncton, 4s vis
iting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Seymour 
Powell, College street.

: FASCINATING
------- FAR-AWAY

EGYPT

Hampton, the

Fhe 62nd Regiment (St. 
in Fusiliers) will com
me Training at the ARM- 
JRY on TUESDAY, JAN- 
IRY 20th, 1920, at 8 p.m., 
en uniforms will be issued. 
MORE MEN ARE NEED- 
> and may be signed on at 
y time during the day at the 
gimental Office, Armoury, 

Drill Night, which 
11 be TUESDAY and 
1URSDAY of each week. 
It is important that all drills 
; attended in order that full 
y may be drawn at the end 
the season.
An Inter-Battalion League 
r both Bowling and Indoor 
iseball is being organized 
id will be started when 
•aining commences.

navy blue trlcolette with tailored hat 
to match, seal coat with corsage bou
quet of roses. The bride has been a 
most popular member of Fredericton’s 
social set. 
musician, having supplied et -the Cathe
dral during Prof. Smith's absence.

C. D. Otty, of Hampton, N. B., was 
a gueet at the Queen over the week
end.

Mr. Leonard de Grace of Campbell- 
ton, who has been visiting friends in 
town, has returned home.

Mr. John Watt le steed My improving 
tn health.

Rev. G. A. Gdbereon of Bath, was 
a visitor in town last week.

Miss Margaret Jeffrey of Frederic
ton. and Mrs. Frederick Grimmer of 
Houltoo, are the guests of Dr. A. H. 
Prearscott and Mre. Preescott.

Lafayette Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Rogers of Northampton, 
who was here during the holidays, 
returned to the Soldiers’ Hospital at 
Toronto on Wednesday.

Ray Smith has returned to Mount 
Allison Academy, to resume hie stu
dies.

Mi sa Bessie Jones has been engag
ed to teach the River Road School.

Miss Nota Little left on Monday to 
attend the Ladles' College In Holi

day.
Hampton She is an accomplished

WITH ITS CARAVANS AND 
CAMELS AND ITS PICTUR- 
ESQUE ARAB TRADERS 

INSISTS
ON BEING REGULARLY 

SUPPLIED WITH

Misa Katherine Black, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Black, met with ft 
very serious accident on Saturday 
while coasting. One of the bones In 
her ankle was craèked anil the ankle 
severely sprained.

A baby boy was born to Major end 
Mrs. Caldwell, of Toronto.

on any

Caldwell was formerly a member of 
the D. 8. C. R. here.

Word has been received here of the 
arrival at Chicago of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Nelli, who are on their way to the 
Pacific Coast.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Hber Turnbull, St. 
John, returned to their home on Mon- 
day having been here to attend the 
Tobin-Btopford wedding.

Miss Cora Hoyt, who has made her 
S'1" «“ PM* elsht year, with 
îr' 2" H kierstead, Saunders street, 
is leaving this evening, accompanied by
ïfiLT ^ Mrs’ Hftnry H°rt. of Mill- 
th'i wher« they will «pen,I
the remainder of the winter.
^Uff,M..T0Zer' ,or “one time Ser
geant-Major of "K." unit in this city
ÏnderotT» the D' 8 C- R Ho-PUal to 
undergo an operation.
P ''î6 hem6”" °! ephedra! A. Y. 
tor» m,î -r în,oyilbk tilde on Col- 
‘T, ”111, Tuesday evening, afterward 
repairing to the Church Hall where 
“J:nJo/abl« supper wro served

cmtival of the season was
xvlnjTh 7 nlBilt ln 016 Atotlc Rink. 
While there was not a great 
fancy costumes there

SALUDA"fax
J. C. Hartley. K. C., has been con

fined to Ms home for a week through 
illness.

Miss Jean Ritordan has returned 
from a delightful visit spent in 8t.
John.

Mrs. A. W. Phllllpps and Miss Beu
lah Phfillipps of Bristol, are spending 
the winter in Orange City, Florida.

The many friends of Mr. George 
FUliter, manager of the Bank of Mon
treal, will regret to hear that he is 
confined to his home with typhoid fev
er. His two little sons, who have 
bean ill, have quite recovered.

On Sunday evening, St. Gertrude’s 
Altar Society elected the following of
ficers for the present year: Rev. F.
M. Lockary, Chaplain ; Miss Ella Gal- 
lugher, President; Miss Mary Mil- 
more, Vice-President; Miss Margaret 
Malaney, Secretory and Mrs. Owen 
Kelly, Treasurer.

Mrs. B. A. Craig was the hostess 
of an enjoyable bridge of five tables 
on Thursday evening. The prize were 
won by Mrs. I. B. Mdrrlman and Miss 
Mabel Glidden. Mrs. Craig 
1'ievetl toy M ru. H. C. JoLuduu aud Misa 
Irene King.

Misa Dorothy Mooers was the week
end guest of Mdse Beatrice Tompkdm- 
of Hartland.

Dr. Brown, Mrs. Brown and baby, 
of St. John, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Jones, Albert street.

Mr. Robert Strain left on Monday 
for Ottawa to attend a meeting of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association, 
will be absent a week, and will make 
a business visit to Montreal while'3 Whitehead, J. B. Dixon, Mr. Phll-

1 lips (Ottawa), Atwood Bridges, Greg
ory Bridges. Frank Bridges, Horace 
Hawkins, Murray Scared Don Porter, 
Harris, Bennett. Brown, Seely, Clar
ence Crocker. Wild!a Crocker. J B. 
McNair. Ian MacLhfien. Tony Gregory, 
Gregory Feeney. Major Lawson, Dol
phin, Atkln-son Coy, and others.

Mr. and Mr< Robt. FitzRandolph 
entertained the . hoir of Christ Church 
Cathedral on Thursday evening at 
their home on church street.

Canon Armstrong, of St. John, is 
here in connection with the Forward 
Movement meetings being held in the 
churches in the city.

Mrs. Park.'* and son, Kenneth, of 
Montreal, are in the city to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Parke’s father. Mr. 
Wlimot.

Miss Vera \ n n Ruakirk has gone to 
New York to spend a few weeks 

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. T. L. 
Fowler entertained at ten tables of 
Bridge at her home on Regent street 
The guests inoluded:
Crocket, Mrs. A M. Nelson, Mrs. T. G 
Loggie. Mrs. W. J. Scott. Mrs. Babbitt, 
Mrs. P. M. MacDonald, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. 
Sproule, the Misses Beverley. Mrs. C. 
W. Hall. Mrs. B. C. Foster. Mrs. John 
Neill. Mrs., Brown. Miss Hodge. Miss 
Sterling. Mrs. H G. Chestnut, Mrs. L. 
M. VanJWart. Mrs. McMurray. the mat
ron and nursing staff of the Military 
Hospital, Mrs. Geo. Howie, Countess of 
Ashburnham. Mrs. Wm. VanWart, Mrs 
Luton, Mrs. J .1 F. Winslow'. Mrs. 
Alex. Thompson. Mrs. C. D. Richards. 
Mrs. Margaret Robertson. Mrs. Phil
lips. and many others. Mrs. Geo. 
Brown, Mrs G S. Whitehead. Mrs. 
Babbitt, Mrs. H G Chestnut and Miss 
Grace Grant assisted at the tea hour.

The many friends of Miss Isabel 
Babbitt, who has been very ill with 
pleuropneumonia, will hear with 

on pleasure that she is much improved, 
and will be able to sit up in a few days. 

Master Willard Blackmer and Miss 
In Edith Crulkshank entertained at a 

dance «vt The Palms on Thursday even-

left for her home In Letang Sunday.
Mr. J. Ritchie, of St. John, Is the 

guest of Rev. J. W. Holland.

nesdey afternoon, when from 3 to 6. 
they entertained lady friends at a 
bridge of six tables. Pretty souvenirs 
of the score falling to Mrs. O. M. Mel- 
anaon and Miss Jardine.

On Wednesday afternoon a pleas
ant occasion was the tea at which Mrs. 
W. Avard entertained a number of 
lady friends, when Miss Howie of Van
couver. was the guest of honor. Others 
to be present were Mrs. R. C. Tait. 
Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mrs. W. R. Weddall, 
Miss Weddall, Mrs. H. B. S-teeves, Mrs. 
J. A. Kelly, Mrs. Shore, Mrs. Liv
ingstone and Mrs. Eric Robidoux

Mrs. J. VV. Black and son. Master 
John of SackviUe, are expected in 
town this week to be the remainder 
of the winter at the Weldon.

Prof. C. C. Delano of Mount Allison, 
v.... occupy the pulpit ■ »f i"i*» Tvlt-ilu»- 
diat shurch on Sunday, and will speak 
on the subject of Missions.

Mrs. Charles Roberts at her resi
dence. Queen afreet, will entertain the 
Guild of St. Andrews Church, thi# 
afternoon (Thursday.)

■TIES Shediacspending a few
nt of the following securi- 
ive prices:
■ yield 5.70 p.c. 
i yield 5.70 p.c.
$ p.c., to yield 5 5-8 p.c. 
p.c., to yield 5 5-8 p.c.
[ CO. LTD. 6 p.c. Bondi
rite for prospectus of this 
ig company.
e, while interest rates are 
ich will shortly mature for

Shediac, Jan. 16.—One of the very 
enjoyable social events of the season, 
was the tea at which Mrs. A. J. Talt 
was hostess at her residence, Brook- 
side. in honor of her sister. Miss Howie 
of Vancouver. The guests were ush
ered by Miss Minnie Tait. At serv
ing time the ladies assembled at small 
tables in the dining room, where Mrs.
R. C. Tait presided over the tea cups.
Others to assist the hostess, at the 
tea hour were Miss B. Harper, the 
Misses M. and E. Talt and little Miss 
Kathleen Tait.

Miss Jean Sands, Moncton, watt the 
week-end guest of Miss Evans, Main 
streeL

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Macdonald of 
Amherst, were motor guests during 
the week of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mac
donald, Main street. East.

Miss Beatrice Harper was a guest 
this week of her aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell 
of Moncton.

Rev. Dr. Weddall and Miss Weddall 
were in Moncton on Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Jardine has been con- Petttcodiac. Jam. 14.—Mrs. Fleming 
fined to the house for some days, with was hostess at a small but very pleas- 
an attack of neuritis. party on New Tear's night.

Grippe is prevalent In town, and in ^T- *T®d Goggin. eldest con of Mr 
the outlying districts. a , *',r* s- r Gogghi. has gone to

Miss Lena Bray was iu Moncton 3n. '“Jf 10 aTtend Mount Allison 
during the week. 1 Diversity Mr. Willie Church, son of

The first hockey match of the season a°'1 *^rs Robert Church is also 
has taken place In the Shediac Skat- at»rT. nf, *1ounf Allis°o. 
ing Rink, when the Vies of Moncton, f , .s Ma^ie R-van wa* * guest of 
played against the Beavers of Shed- r f,, 8 ia 1 1 J0,111 recently, 
lac, resulting in a victory for the lat- 1 Stella Jones, who has been 
ter. 6 to 1 Mr. J. A. Kelly acte.l as 9l“,"<lln» the lio ,da vs with her pa- 
umpire rents- Mr ‘tod Mrs. J, c Junes, has

Mr*; Charles Poirier of Ca-nihridep returned to Boston to continue her Board be requested to place fire rs' 1 nanes t oiner or amnnage, stu<îjes
escapes on the school house. *ai£; wae a re,rot B1“’st of Mr< D- On New Year's night Mr « f

The following officer* were recently J Ihilron Goggin entertained hi ; clerks V, ,
elected at the annual meeting of St.; Mrs- I-ouLs ( omeau of St John, was delirl<)as turtev ,„pp.»r ai i|,e Codiac 
George L. O. L. No. 161: Irvin Tahor. among recent visitors ln Shediac. Honse ,P codiac
w. M : James S. McKay DM; H. Mta Muriel McQueen has returned M|ss CnIe]Mn. of Rothesav „
H. Grass, secretary: M. E Baldwin, to Mount Allison. guest of Miss Kate .tone;
treasurer: Rev. H. E. DeWolfe. chap. Mr. Reginald Murray resumed stu- n„ Mnndar even|n. Mr<
lain: Geo. R McDougall. D. of C The «0,1*1» week at Dalhousie College. H,tmphreys entertained Miss Colei
county meeting takes place ln St. Halifax man and several other voung ladle.
Stephen on the 19th Inst. Ned and Bob White returned to St. a. „ TeR. n,,a^n, dlrn,r wrtT

The annual business meeting of Mars s College. Hal,fax. this week Mr. m, , M,an i, h .vhtg , showe- 
the Pirtshoners of St Mark’s church Following a visit to her daughter. fnr Saunder, this evening "whose 
was held on the 2nd Inst, and post- Mrs. Flowers. Mrs Macdongald has mgrr|age Mr fi 
poned to the lGth. when the matter returned to Halifax Di:ir„ on Thnrsdsv
of a lector to flit the vacancy caused The remains ol the 1 tie Diir.ock RaT)ti«t , htmh h»r.. 
by the resignation of Rev. James Brown were brought from Titinlsh. N n„ T1,„r=dav „f „ierr Ta=
Spencer. wlUb e taken up. It is not s.. to Shediac this week, interment „ f„r Miss Crete Metro whose
likely, however, that the vacancy will taking place in Greenwood Cemetery, marriage ijl-es place or the -hth at
ho filled before spring. Rev. Hr. Weddall conducted the ser- home of her mother Mr. Mine

Harold II Baldwin, who was at vice The late Mr. Brown anil bis vlsnn
home for the holidays, has returned iate wife and members of th.nr fam- Mlss Svhle Gross daughter of Mr
to his studies ln Fredericton. tlv were at one time residents of 8hed.|,nd jtr-.'n. Gross, has gnn- to Wolf

Beginning the first of the year and la(. ville to attend Acadia Feminarv The
until the find of April, the msjorlty Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Charters and Mrs. „v,nln„ hefnre tearing for WolMll-
of tile stores here wUl be closed every Balloch, were niotcrlsts to Moncton Ml«s Gross entertained a nmnher o*
evening except Saturday, tmtend of this week. her voting friends at a delightful lit.
Monde y. Wednesday and Friday as yhe Misses Gay of Moncton, were . v, . , -t The guests were Mi-s
formerly. , guests during the week of friends In Mine Smith M' IslhVe Moran. Mis-

Mrs. W. C. Choienet of St. John. Is town Clndvs Price. Miss Margaret Prie»,
visiting at Hlllcjeat Lodge. Mrs. F. J. Iiobldoux, Jr., and Miss Mr Walter Gereln. Mr James Church.

Mr. Patrick McLaughlin ik spending Margaret Evans at the home of Mrs. J Mr Francis Price Mr. John Brown,
few weeks at his daughter’s, Mrs. Robidoux, Main street, were hostesses | Mr Avard Bannister. Mr Pbas Marsh*

E. R. Conghlon, West St John. at a enjoyable function on Wed-1 man and others.
Mrs. Estella Wallace is visiting at 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. R. U.
Arnold. Bridgeto^m.

Mr. and Mrs George I-ambert, of 
Deer Island, are guert» at the home 
of Mrs. Margaret McKenzie.

Mrs. Joseph, Brine, of “Bryn Der- 
wys,” I’topie. was a recent guest of 
Mrs. George Frauley.

While leaving her home on Sunday 
; afternoon. 4th inst. Mi-ss Kate Marsh 

11 ! had the misfortune of falling on the 
a ice, fracturing her hip. and haa since 
= been confined to her bed.

Friends of Miss Helen Ohaftey will 
he pleased to learn that she Is con- 
voleechig from her operation for ap
pendicitis, recently performed at 
Ohipman Hospital, St. Stephen, and 
ha* returned home

Mr. Rheuhen Holland died very sud
denly on Friday rooming. 9th inst., 
having contracted congestion. De
ceased to 57 years of age. Funeral 
was held on Saturday. 4 pm.: inter
ment tnTdng place In the Rural ceme- 

Rev. I C. Mortimer officiated.
Misses Nellie and Annie Spinney 

spent a few days last week at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Gage, Calais.

Mr. Horace Glllmor has returned 
from Montreal.

Mr. B. D. Maloney spent a few days 
hi town recently.

Mr. George Dow of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia is confined to hie home, 
having bee* accidentally scalded 
about two weeks ago.

Mr. W. L. Mersereau has returned 
to Fredericton, after a few days vaca- 
tfon.

i

were a great
many spectators. The judges 
were Mr. and Mrs. w. P. Keenan, 
Mrs. N. Klersteoid and Mr. Lindsay 
awarded the following prizes: Ladles’ 
fancy drees, divided between Miss
GiiTiHvat, as Joan of \rr r.nri \t.-^
Albert Osborne, as Queen of Night. 
Gents’ fancy drese, Norman Gough, 
as a Ca\-alier. Tjadies’ comic. Miss 
Logan and Miss Carton as Leap Year 
Maidens. Gents' comic. John McLean 
the Profiteer. Other especially good 
costumes were those worn by The 
Gold Dust Twins, and Mr. Segee's 
representation of Miss Jazz in “Red 
and Black.”

The condition of City Clerk George 
Perkins shows a slight improvement 
His sister. Mrs. J. H. Calder, New 
York, arrived In the city on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crandall, Pet
it cod lac, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lutz on Thursday.

Mias Sybill Me Ann has returned to 
Sussex after spending a month at her 
home ln Moncton.

Mr. C. C. Fie well Ing left Monday 
on a two week’s trip to Montreal, 
Ottawa and other Canadian cities.

Mise Alice Mace wae hostess et a 
variety shower tendered Mise Ine Mc- 
Fnrlane on Wednesday evening. Miss 
McFariane. who is to be one of the 
principale ln an Interesting event next 
week, was made the redpent of many 
useful and handsome gdfte. During the 
evening dainty refreshments were 
served and an enjoyable time was

Misses Elsie and Florrie Wallace 
were hoetesse» at one of the most en
joyable social functions of the season 
on Monday evening, when they gave 
a dance In the Opera House Assembly 
Rooms. The chaperones were Mrs. 
A. Forsythe and Mrs. J. A. Blair. Ex
cellent music was furnished by Miss 
Dorothy Berry, piano, and Mr. W. H. 
Wallace, drums and traps. Dainty re
freshments were served during the 
evening.

Mrs. N. H. HIM red of 
Mass., who 1» visiting at River Glade 
for the winter, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lutz.

Mies Myrtle Brown left last week 
for Wolf ville, where she wJH attend 
Acedia Seminary.

Miss Agnes Keohan of Hampton, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. James

Miss Beatrice Sinnott leaves today 
(Friday) for Saskatchewan, where she 
has accepted a position in one of the 
schools there.

Mrs. J. E. Irvine, who has been vie- 
Ring her sister, Mrs. W. B. McKay, 
has returned to her home in Hamp-

you: short term securities.

ORATION LIMITED
reel, St. John, N. B.
A. G. Shatford, Manager. Petitcodiac

away.
St. Gertrude's Aid Society held the 

first of a series of winter socials, for 
the parishioners, in the parish hall, 
on Thursday evening and a pleasant 
time was spent In music, games and 
dancing. The prize winner in whist, 
were Mrs. M. McManus, first; Miss 
Margaret Malaney, consolation; Mr. 
John P. Malaney, first; Mr. Harry Gil
len, consolation. At midnight refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. George W. Gibson was the 
hostess of a very enjoyable tea on 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Gibson was as
sisted in serving by Miss Marlon Lind
say and Miss Margaret Gibson.

Mr. Gemo McCain and Miss Helen 
McCain of Hartland, are attending the 

Roxbury, Voational School here.
Mrs. A. ŒL Pnosscott entertained 

-very delightfully at bridge of three 
tables on Monday evening in honor of 
her guests. Mrs. Frederick Grimmer 
and Miss Margaret Jeffrey. The prize 
wa«* won by Mrs. James 8. Creighton 

Mra. c. O. MacDonald 
Do- WfT enjoyably at the tea hour on 

Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. T. A. Ditto lee was the hos

tess of a delightful bridge of five ta
bles on Saturday evening, the prizes 

won by .Mrs. John Stewart, Mrs. 
J. H. W. Winslow and Mrs. C. L. S. 
Raymond.

The monthly meeting of the W. A. 
of St. Luke's church was held at the 
residence of Mrs. J. A. F. Garden on 
Friday afternoon. Rev. A. S. Hazed, 
who is soon to leave for England, 
where he will live, gave an in
teresting reading. Refreshments

r<1ENT
JY VICTORY BONDS
& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

itreet, St John, N. B.
nnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
•ICE.1 MONTREAL, 
on all Exchanges.

St. George
St. George, Jan. 14.—At the regu

lar meeting of fhe town council on 
Monday evening, Alderman A. C. 
Grant was appointed to represent the 
town of St. George before the Public 
Utilities Board, which meets in St. 
John. 21st. It was also moved, sec
onded and carried that the School

-jxitot.

Machine Works, Ltd.
I Machinists 

•Phone West 15.
j. H. WARING. M*mtvrer.

Mrs. W C
entertained

L. Mann take* 
evening in the

ITH THE
I Guarantee Company 7,

• Liability. Guarintee Bonds, 
Glass insurance.

;ral Agents, St John, N. IL Mr. Gordon B. McKay left on Thurs
day for St. Louis. Mo., where he is to 
bo one of the principals in an Interest
ing event on Jan. 21st.

Mr. George Seely. Moncton, has been 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Daly 
this week.

B. F. Myles of Moncton, was in town 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. R. Bustard was a visitor to 
St. John last week.

Mrs. C, P. Clarke spent Wednesday 
with friends in Moncton.

Mtes DeMfile has returned home af
ter spending a week with friends in 
St. John.

Mrs. Jack Ferguson entertained her 
Sunday School Class very pleasantly 
at her residence, Pleasant Ave., on 
Thureday evening.

Mr. W. H. Plummer, St. John, was 
a visitor to Sussex on Thursday.

served by Mrs. Garden at the close 
of the meeting.

One of the most deJightlol func
tions of the season was the house 
dance given by Mrs. E. W. Malr 
Tuesday evening. A programme of six
teen dances and three extras 
joyed. Mrs. Madr was gowned 
black satin and georgette; Mtes Mary 
Wright wore a gown of pale blue Bilk 
with pink roses. The guests were Mrs. 
W. F. Kelley, who was in gold colored 
shot silk and net; Mrs. R. H. Bruce, 
turquoise blue silk and white net; 
Mrs. R. P. Hartley King, blpe satin 
and georgette; Mrs. C. O. MacDonald, 
rose silk with net and corsage bouquet 
of sweet peas; Mrs. H. H. Ritchie, tur
quoise blue net over white satin; Mrs. 
George Mitchell, blue velvet. Mrs. G. 
A. Dibblee, pink satin with gold lace 
and ostrich trimming; Mrs. G. E. Bel- 
main, blue aatin ami georgette; Miss 

I Nora Raymond, pale pink crepe de 
I chine;
! «ilk trimmed with pink flowers; Miss 
'Gretchen Smith, pale blue satin with 
net Messrs. C. O. MacDonald, D. 

i Wallace, W. Stewart, George Mitchell, 
W. E. Stone, Storey Balmain. R. F. 
Armstrong. R P. Hartley, G. A. Dlto- 
blee, E. A. Raymond.

Mrs. W. F. B. Kelley, who has been 
! the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. T. A. 
I Dibblee for the past month, returned 
j to Halifax on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jack Dibblee are 
leaving on Saturday for a trip to Mon
treal and Ottawa.

Mrs. H. Shaw and Mise Irma Shaw 
of Fredericton ate the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Gibson.

:BB & SON
Contractors

‘Phone M. 2579-11.
was en-

^ Welch’sing
The members of the staff of the D. 8. 

C. R. held an enjoyable driving party | 
Monday night. They drove to the 
Spriroghill Hal!, where dancing was en
joyed and supper served at a late hour 

JajL H. Hawthorne left on Monday 
afternoon for Mont real, where he will 
consult with specialists regarding

SALE enmeal, 'Flour, Bran.
HAN WHOLESALE.

t our quotations.
I elaide Street, St. John, N. B.

> a J3» jnare gmpe jam

/T taste of Grapeiade gives you 
'-ri'x how good grape jam can be. 
and rich and has the real delicate flavor of the 
fresh, ripe fruit. The seeds, skins 
and acid crystals are taken 
away. Pure sugar is added.
At your dealer's in glass jars 
and enamel-lined tins.

a real idea of 
It is smoothDont 

Persecute 
Your Bowels

McMANUS
Miss Mary Balmain , violet

0' EXACTL-V- 
DELEVEN 
LARÏ» AN' 
ONLY A-bKEO 
=ER TEN!» <

EN

Cut out ce thirties and purgative* 
They are brutal- h i-ih—unnecessary 
Try CAITUTS LITTLE —
UYtt NUS ^

delicate menu 4 jPIM-S 

brans oi the

. L Welch's

('dvitSEir--'-'

PZ 7*2

________:r>% .

'Hz - • y
V boweL Correct constipation, hilkxt> 

aesa, lick headache and Indigeation.Girls! Your hair needs a little “Danderine"—that’s ill! When 
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre ; when ugly dandruff 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 3 5-cent bottle of delightful, 
dependable "Danderine” from any store, will save your hair, 
also double it’s beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too.

Se«n rm-Small Dm«—Small Price 
ML CASTER'S IRON POM, Nature's 
great nerve and blood tonic lor
Awela,

P
T U'

Why Worry?
(Brooklyn Eagle )

XMiy worry because some predict 
that times may be hard? Think of tlhe 
drinks—how soft!

..•V
flp THE WELCH CO., Limited, St Catharines, OntarioMtes O. G. McConnell, R. N.. who 

•“ has been to town for several weeks.I‘11

*4 i

PROVINCIAL NEWS
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS

J

Crapel

j 4 m 0*

&
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TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

=

am

TIME TABLE

St John Vocational Schools, January, 1920

Women’s Classes Closed

Men's Classes Offered as Follows:
Elementary Median teal Drawing.

Architectural Drawing.
Machine Drawing.
Sheet Metal Pattern Drawing.
Show Card Writing.
Estimating for Builders.
Applied Ma the mail'll

Theory of Electricity.
Electric Wiring.
Sketching and Bine Print Reading 
Industrial Chemistry.
Motor Mechanics.

Motor Mechanics w4H be opened on Monday evening, January iffth. at 
7.30 at Morrell's Garage, 9 farleton street All applicants tor this claee
will plea**» attend.

Lettering and Show Card Writing will be opened 
lug. January 21st. at 7.30 In the Cliff street school building (ride

Classe* in the Theory and Practice of Electricity will open In the High 
School building on Wed need ay evening. January 2 let. at 7JW.

(Tasses in Elementary Mechanical Drawing will be opened on Friday 
evening. January 23rd, at 7.30 in the Centennial School.

Students may register for any of the above classas et 1 Haten Avenue 
Pbone Main 4206.

Office will be open evenings eO this weefc.

Wednesday even-
)
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Flying Frenchmen Digby Team Won 
Won From Senators From Annapolis

CANADIENS DEFEATED OTTAWA
Montreal, Jan. 18—Canadiens defoat- 

ed Ottawa 3 to 2 In a N. H. L. gamo 
last night.

St. Patrick’s Team Winter Sports 

Won From Quebec Carnival In Quebec

TO MAKE “GEORGIA.PEACHES" OF CITY GIRLS

<

w.iMiss EUZABETH 
L BARKER—

T 1Montreal. Que.. Jan. 18—Taking al- Digby. N. 8., Jan. 17—The first 
most a desperate ctanoe and «hooting jtoctey metch of the aeneon In the

,rmArTm,7. 'll” SSTSLe^m
ihrutighout for < enadiene, 8cor«l the t^e special train was run
odd goal to eve that gave the Flying from Annspolli tuid there was a large 
Frenchmen a victory over the Sena-

s -Notwith- j Skn Racing, Curling, Hockey
standing the fact tbat-ffSt. Patrick 3 | . l n- n • l
are practically out of th» running t:>r| Opened the Dig Varnival on
ihe lirst half championship in- the tea- 

of the largest crowds

Toronto. Ont
>»

~cc
Saturday — Programme isgue race, one 

of the -ea-rJu turned out here on Sat- 
Uiv Irish hand Que- 

Matt * anti Prod- 
wit’.x the locals and both 

Matte. i it a former Tiger

Ùthe Best Ever. si/2J£ Where All The Best 
Pictures Are

urd-ay night .o 
bet an S to 3 defeat

crowd of spectator». The game wsa 
tors by a ecore of 3 to 2. The victory piaye(j in three periods of twenty min- 
asured Canadiens of swooud p»ace in utes each and resulted In a win for 
the race for the honors of the first Digby by a score of 7 to 1. The first 
half of the schedule and gives the period ended 4-0 in Digby’s' favor. The 
team an ouislile chan tv of beating the second period wont to Annapolis by 
Sena-tcrs for the premier position.

Quebec. Jan. 47—Ski racing on tis- 
pLanade. curling in Quebec and Vic
toria Kinks, and hockey matches at

souk* what with tobaganning but big 
<!ide is in excellent condition and very 
fast. “Welcome to Quebec" *eaid Mayor 
i.avigtire in opening the ctvrulvul. “Our 
.-,iK>ns programme for the doming 

; month is the best we’ve ever had."
Tomorrow snowshoe clubs will make 

long tremps acrctk- vountry and hockey 
and hkikjorlng will be featured. Lor i 

| and Lady Shaughnessy .uid other nt> j 
; i ible.- are at the Chateau Frontenac I 
far the carnival opening

g era lined 
made goot
star, was every bit at offw-tive 
was in the O. H A. .itid !>t> snude him- 
self solid with the fins by tearless el 

Canadiens and Ottawa are -hay-

up

Olhe
carnival. opened winter sports

Snow and wind interfered m l-d, but In the third they were again 
While luck woô a factor in the acor- shut cut. Digby winuing by H-d. The 

ing of the goal that brought the game game was one of the cleanest ever 
to the termination, the exhibition of played in this part of the province, 
hockey furnished by thy teams was 1 • *
perha-p» never been lurpeeaed in » SKATING CHAMPION
locad rink.

ing a. close battle for first half honors 
but the acquisition of Matte and Pr.'d- 

that St. Patricks will like 
beat for.-the title

■ ‘

~ers means
be the team- to 

In the second half.

?v

6 'aHAD NOSE BROKEN*

Local Bowling British Rugby 

Football Résulte

"TF-
. . Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 17—Cherlee 

Jewtraw, amateur ice skating cham
pion, suffered a broken noee and other 
bruises when ho foil heavily to the ioe 
after ooIUdilug with a child who had 
run onrto the course at the finish of a 

London. Jan. 18. (Canadian Press 220 yard race eut Suranue Lake today. 
Cable.)—British Rugby football results It xvys at flrst bought Jewtraw was 
of games played Saturday were as fol- gertoualy injured ae he remained In an

unconscious condition for more thim 
an hour after t3ie fall.

SUGAR REFINERY LEAGUE
M C. ! alleys Saturday^ 

L-34$gua. the ;
On the 1

night in the Refinery 
Mechanical Department and the Su-j 
perintendenl’s te.ini broke ev-er with ^ 
two iwints each. The score follows:

MONCTON TALKS
TELEPHONE RATES

I rABoard of Trade Discusses Ap
plication of N. B. Telephone 
Co. Asking for An Increase 
—Want to be Shown.

isi
Mechanical Department

-• - 70 211 73
71 S2 1(H) 2-"»;i to 1 -3

\4 7Ô 22I> 76 2-3
220 73 1-3 

Sii 83 243 81

s-iplT>-nnox .
w .1 smith
Leliocque. 
Wailnce. . . 74

Northern Union.hi.
Barrow 1L Keighley 2.
Battley 25. Swlnton 2 
Bradford 2. Bramley 0.
-Broughton Hunger. 7. Rochdale Tl“’ committee In charge of the 

dlornets 18 sports to be held on the 27th under
St. Helen's Recreation 7. Oldham 0. t1"- ««!*»« ot the PoUcemenV Pro-

teotive Assoclntlon have arranged tor 
a one mile match race between Hilton 
Belyea and Murray Bell—a ladlee* 
speed race Is being arranged for. The 
programme being arranged is to be 
one ot the best and excellent prizes 
will bo given.

i™ GRAND SPEED EVENTS75 62

WM l373 406 368 1168 Moncton. Jan. 16—At a meeting ef 
the Moncton Board of Trade this even 
ing loi the purpose of considering the 
application of the New Brunswick 
Tedvph* nt Company tor an increase ol 
ruiv.-. no definite action was taken for 
ro again.<L the proposai The general 
feeling, however, was that tho com- 

entitled to a reasonable to 
information is de*sir- 

ls nvîant by “measured

Miss Elizabeth L. Barker, a Southern beauty, arrived In New York the 
other day to take back home some of the sallow faced girls of that oRy to 
the farms of Georgia and make ‘‘Georgia peaches out of them/'

Superintendent's
to 73 2-Vi 85 1-3 j 

.Mi " 82
Huddersfield 51, York 7.
Hull Kingston Rovers 6, St. 

Helen’s 17.
Leeds ID. Wigan 3.
Leigh 10. Dowsbury 0.
Wakefield Trinitq 12, Wldnee 6. 
■Salford 5. Hull 13.
XVarrington 12, Huntalet 3.

Cole H! ?-■<« Si' 1-3
SO 2-44 SI U\

206 US 2-3 
68 362 S7 1-3

Smith . . . .03 -------vw^... . .76 6". 67
Duery............. 105 -0 1THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB OWNERS IN

UNION OFFICERS ALL DAY WRANGLE ***
452 390 379 :211 iF-ipanv was 

crease, bm more 
(vi as to what
iule* It measured rates" means 
ihnt I'laci-- within a radtua ct a lew 

ur- !» be clamed lone dteuinee. 
bi-ard wn» mmnimous in the opln- 

ÜU8 phase til the application

PLAY POSTPONEDPRINCESS MARY BOX 
REACHES ST. JOHN

Chicago. Hla., JaiL 17 Chib owner» 
of the American Association after an 
all day wrangle over the awarding ot 
holiday and opening dates adjourned 
their meeting today without adopting 
a scbeule for the 1920 season.

President Hickey was empowered to

New York, N Y.. Jan. 17-The In- 
ter national Skating Union which con
trols amateur skating and hockey in 
the United States and Canada tonight 
elected the following officers: Corne- 
litis .1. FeJluwee, New York, president:
.lames A. Taylor. Montreal, first vice- 
president: W. T. Fitzgerald. Chicago, draft a new schedule calling for 168 \ 
second vice-president: John P. Taylor, games and present •• t » the club own* 
Pittsiimrgh. third viee-pire&ldent, and 1 ers at a meeting to lie held here Feb- 
John Hardiiug, Burlington, X't., aecru-1 ruar> 9. 
tarv-treasurer.

LIBERALS IN SESSION. Sydney. Australia. Jan. 18—Rain 
here yesterday afternoon caused a 
postponement of the second day's play 
in the Davis Cup ten nia matches.

•SyAt the mjoetlng of representative 
Utbeirals of the province at Moose Hall 
Saturday morning, for tiie purpose of 
organizing for federal politick, A. B. 
Copp. M. P., presided, and Hon. XV. L. 
MacKenzie King, Liberal 
Brnesl Lapointe. M. P.. and Premier 
Foster were gueeLs of honor.

Addresses wests delivered by the 
Liberal chieftain. Mr. I^apoiute, Mr. 
Copp, Premier Foster. Senator Hay
den. of the National Ulieral Commit
tee. and by Representative* of the 
counties of the province. F. M. Ander- 
son. CampbeUton, acted as stHTetary.

Fred Magee, M P. P.. Hon. C. J. 
LaBHlots and Dr. W. P. Broderick, 
wen* appointed a committee to • coo- 
sldier and report on organization, at 
a meeting held in the afternoon.

v,i,ion tluil 
sliould be oppueedDuplicate of the Christmas 

Box Presented to All British 
Soldiers Received by Nat-

HARVARD DEFEATED YALE.
£The Voice of England.

the voice of bin gland
leucUer, Cambridge. Marts.. Jan. 17—Harvard 

defeated Yale at hockey tonight. 
5 to 4.

Aural History Society.
A duplicate of -the Olivlàtinas box 

which Her Royal Highlit — the Prin- 
Mary pre.- ,'v.‘.e<l »o all. the men

As in her
Nor siKike so

her breath
clear and tar, as when METRO

PLAYHON. FLORENCE MACNAUGHTON. TORONTO DENTALS 
DEFEAT WANDERERS

VITAL STATISTICS.the throes of worlds in The Hon. Florence MacNaughton, 
T M. Burns, deputy registrar o! who was a passenger on the Empress 

vital HFtatistics for the City of St. j of France, was the guest of Mr. and 
John recorded nineteen marriages last | M rr: James F. Robert sun, and left on 
week, and twenty-four births—ten 1 Saturday for Monthea! It will be re-

nu mbered that the lion. Florence Mac* 
w^re j No ugh ton. who is an Irish lady and 

Health last ! who has been a missionary in Japan 
week: for the corresponding wejek ! for some years, spoke in St. John some 
la>d year there were nineteen issued, jtime ago. It was-hoped that a talk

.might be given by h r this 
j she is returning to her work in the 

Tiie Rev. Canon F. E. Hewlett, re» I foreign field, but owing to other en
gagements it 
a meeting.

tAdaptedfrom the Vs"
Oliver JVlorosco stage 
success tKat convulsed 

'ùroadiOay.

Came mid
smoke and flame

of the British army has been recently 
presented the Natural H story Society 

Under

of war and chillAnd in the storm 
of death 

Was never 
warm

Then, while at grips with fate and 
desperate.

Ever so true and well tuned ahe her
lips.

That, like some holy bell, they seared 
to flight

The* cloven-footed Majesty of Might 
XVHh grim proctors of the Powers of 

HeB
Arrayed against the Right

Ottawa, Ont., Jen. 18—The Toronto 
Dentale, representing the cream of the 
O. H. A., defeated the Wanderers j! 
the capital hockey league, by a score 
of 6 to 3 at the LAiirier Avenue arena, 
Saturday night. One of the nest 
crowds to attend an amateur attire- 
tion locally turned out and ionic -1 
the flaehleet hockey played hero 
displayed.

«till, but kept on living-nv. din in ofthrough tl 
Secretary of S: *:o males and fourteen females.

Twelve burial permits 
issued by the Board of

ii ! ih; Private 
,,-u; -C.ovcrnor. The 
of br.v ' raid -con-

Secretar' of the 1 
box is neatly ma.1>

cards which iii? 
troop. i:i ‘14 
bu-t of th - Ur 
.if the box. .

FOX WEEKLY 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

MUTT AND JEFF

■ N : w year-»

unbossed

aain -s of 
!: Icimn.

*hri

X’t time when SATURDAY SALES
REV. CANON HOWL.TT ILL.

A three-story brick house and free
hold lot at 167 King street east belong 
ing to the estate of the late Mrs. Brusrt 
was sold at public auction on Chubb’s 
Corner Saturday by Auctioneer F. L. 
Potts. The property was bid in »! 
$8,750 by Thos. H. Somerville.

A three-etory house and lot at the 
corner of Wentworth and Mecklenburg 
streets was withdrawn at $6,500.

A property In Broad street, which 
had been advertised for sale was dis
posed of by private sale during the

was impossible to arrangetor of St. Ueorgc’s church. Hamilton, 
Ontario, who was to have officiated 
at St. Luke’S church. North End. yes
terday. was prevented from doing so 
by iillnesrt.

-. RushFranthe Allv 
Japan. Monteneen • »>:d Serv-ia

The box will he high!) t;> uv- d as 
one of the «ouv-uiirs «>: t'hv Treat X\*ar. 
and a noteworlr. ' taur' ' of how 

of the Briti ,h Empire,

WILL HOLD INQUEST
Coroner H. A Porter on Saturday 

emparelled Hie following tory to in
quire into the death of Alfred E. Cor* 
bett who was killed to the local rail* 
way yard Friday afternoon: Charles 
M. Lingley, i foreman). Edward R. 
Bates. Howard XV. Phtoney, Gordon C. 
Allan, Charles Ledford, John K. Par 
sons. John J Irvine. The Jury view
ed the remains Saturday evening and 
adjourned until Thursday evening 
when they will hear evidence in the 
court rooms. Masonic. Building. Ger
main street. Francis Kerr will appear 
for the family of the deceased.

------
LEAVING FOR TORONTO

Robert Reid leaves today for Toron 
to to attend a meeting of the Sunday 
School Board of the Presbyterian 
Church. These meetings take place 
in Toiontu on XX'ednesday and Thurs
day and will be attended by represen
tatives from the Provinces Mr. Held 
who 1» superintendent of St. David’s 
Sunday School being appointed to rep
resent New Brunswick. I-ater Mr. 
■Reid will go to London. Ontario, to 
visit the head office of the Northern 
Life Assurance Company.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE.
The Sunday evening service at the 

Seamen's Institute was conducted by 
Kev M. E. Conron, and a much en
joyed duet was given by Mrs. Conron 
and Mr. Sanderson. Walter Brlndle 
sang a solo, and Miss Thompson acted 
as accompanist.

I’M HERE AGAIN 
AT THE UNIQUE

FOR
FOUR
DAYS
ONLY

Her foot was as the root of her own

And turned not back.
Xor when the tempest broke, bowed 

she her head
Or lei her courage slack. Her only

Was fear of shame caet on her anci
ent name.

And to the last she kept her honor 

As in the stately days of Agincourt.

the women 
from the high.? t to t'-p lowest, ever 
kept green In their memory by su<-h 
kind deeds the men who were fight- 

for home ami loved ones on the

RECORD ESTABLISHED.
On Friday the C. P. R. officials 

handled 1.350 passengers from the 
Empress of France in eight hours and 
ten mtoufes. Mt^r the pasi.-engerd 
disembarked the-y had to pass through 
the customs, be ticketed to their des
tination, have their baggage checked 
and sipenre sleeping accommodations, 
etc. There were more than 2.000 
pieces of hand baggage to he handled, 
buf this work was effectively carried 
out in the npw shed, which was re-1 
cently constructed. As a result ol 
the new structure the entire working 
was facilitated and In addition the 
passengers were undjer cover from the 
time they left the steamer until they 
passed Into their cars, which were 
lined up outsldie the baggage shed.

tog
bloody fields of war.

An pxcelient photogravure of Prin
cess Mary and a chart -showing the 

who received her MICKEY«--------- ------------------
THE DUTY ON LIQUOR.

number of men 
Phrrs-tmas box. accompanied this in
teresting souvenir

Many thousand» of ca*e« of liquor 
are being almost dally Imported Into 
Canada from Scotland for western 
points. Previous to January 1st, 1920, 

whom the liquor was eon-

X’et though the voices of her myriad

To us seem dumb: though their be 
loved feet.

Which were so fain once more 
meet and tread

U-pon the English shore, come not

Their glory still survives, a living

Strong, promt, supreme, mueir of 
gallant lives

Vnhushed by fear, and bidding us re
joice

With Death, that he has found so high 
a theme

To score to triumph-song that shall 
resound

Ringing for evermore In England’s 

Fred G. Penney, in United Empire.

Loadirg at Halifax.
The steamer Melmore Head, Head 

Line, which met with a mishap in the 
St l.awrenee river last November, 
and towed to Halifax, is now awaiting 
repairs to her machinery, and is also 
being loaded with general cargo there 
for Belfast. This steamer was pro
ceeding to St. John at the time of her 
mishap in the St. Lawrence, but since 
loading her cargo at Halifax she will 
not com? to this port

GENEROUS DONATIONS.
The Canadian Fairbanks Company, 

In appreciation for work and fjt-rxices 
rendered at recent fire in their preni 
Ises. has given one hundred dollars 
to Fremen’s Relie1' Association, and 
fifty dollars to Policemen’s Protective 
Association.

Repeat Showing of this Spectacular 
Feature Picture

personi to 
signed, wjere allowed to place these 
large consignments In bond, but this 
is done away with and the duty must 
now be paid when the consignment 
reaches the place of destination The 
llguor for the wpet goes through In 
bond while In transit. According to 
the targe consignments being received 
It moans a large amount of money 
being immediately paid Into the gov- 
f-nimfnt through the customs.

,0
Mats. 2, 3 30 — 10c, 15c 
Evng. 7, 6.30 — 15c, 25cfour Shows Daily

ALWAYS 
FUN AT THE

-TODAY-LYRICMisdirected Energy.
The motorist emerged from beneath 

the car and struggled for breath. His 
helpful friend holding the oil can. 
beamed over him.

• I've Just given the cylinder a good 
oiling. Dick old man." said the help
ful one.

“Cylinder*" said the motorist, heat
edly. 'That wasn't the cylinder, It was

TO BEGIN THE WEEK

R I | “THE DIAMOND PALACE”I O K E 3
*4

HAS RETURNED

Charles McCroesIn of this city re
turned Saturday morning from Sydney 
N. S. where be resigned his position 
with one of the leading theatres there 
to return to hla former one as a mem
ber of the orchestral etaff of the fit 
John Opera House. His many friends 
welcome hts return.
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MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beet 
Artifccial 
Teeth

in the city 

at most 
reasonable 

prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. FL B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a-m. to 9p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dm. McKnight and McManus, Prop.
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A Business Directory
_ _ _ _ _ OF RELIABLE FIRMS ^

UIE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE I OASsm aotriw)N <

4) jj? l*r word each insertion 
Minimum charge twenty-five cent».Ult ef Bte»mihl»e In Fort end Where **“hoVttf of the IteimMiweld, the firnt

oontWe ntt* tuer built In Oahittla 
n« w iwtrlti* tomiiletl'm tn » Intel thtir 
ynnl, will not l«.)tn pIm# until tar,y 
In the Kprtntt Tha wU-remel# «nid w«>a* 
ther end deme*e«l «uetnlned in a t«>- 
ni'nt It ip on board the veml avr *lvt*n 
a1 rt?nto.?n* tor Ihu delay. In the menu. 
i Into work on the luim-lur of the etouin- 
»r will be complu!ed and when elm 
takos the water in May who wilt be In 
« tioMtlon to taku on cargo inmiedlatp-

They Are Located :
New Uwrele-Me, t Berth. 
Hysiuhse-No. « Berth ,

- No. II Berth. I
nietleron No. 14 Berth 
UoUwe,i—I„ug Whirl.
Sardinian—No. I Berth, 
imiwo—euger Itelliwrj \M,wf 
Vtilili moue- No. 16 Berth. 
MouIrNmi—No. 6 Berth. 
I’hWmptv-NO. t Berth 
y A Knudeon -Htigur Itrflner». 
Jfrd Doherltt-lxiug Whirl, B 
Holbrook Aimhorotl In heritor. 

Whe*r1<’hWter M“'lMr~<'y 1111,11 Houie 

Uurhriiige^AiK.lMiriNl In heritor. 
Ojui.twtut-PettlnglU Whuff 
Aleitoi—Anthuretl In hhrlior. 
j*rvieh—Anchoretl to heritor.

lÆrbo1“U,U HWlWV*ry '',l,’h"rol

tVi-ro Anchored Hi herimr. 
Wlllpolo- AnnlioroU lit heritor, 
ttooreltr-Anchored 4n titu-lior, 
Betrford Anchored in heritor 
Munoenlilo--Anchored In herbor. 
Mon lent me- -Ani'homl In hnrbor. 
Wur I'nrliliA—Nil II Derili 
timtrniwnfjord—Anotinrrai m hnrhttr. 
ICmpreew of nw&oe— Km, y „«,t |

ACÇOUNTANTS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
«mu ONLY,)

Security eiceede One Hundred 
Million Dolleri.

C.E.L. JARVIS it SON
Provincial Agente,

LèlENS DEFEATED OTTAWA
treat, Jan. 18— Canadiens defeat- 
nwa 8 to 2 in a N. H. L. gnmo 
Ight

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED
W. Simms ljae.

P.C.A.
LEE & HOLDER
(.'bartered Acoonniants, 

yVBBN UUILD1NUS, HALIFAX,N. 8. 
«loom# 1». 20, 11. P. O, Box 713. 

Telephone Bedrrille 1311.

Oeo. H. Holder, MARRIAGE
LICENSES

WASSON’S, Mein Street.

C. A. WANTED—A

li *1 ,0Wtlr MUtetmim, King»1 l>
WANTED Man L'apuble of 

,n* open buniF,- ti„u doing some repair 
JJfH- *5, at Ht Ueoite, N Ü
Apply Wllsoh tiox l!o„ Bt John, N. Ji

Due Here Today
l'he 0. P, O. H. Idttvv Uratnplan li 

dm» hi this pvrt loday with l,hull 
Oh in tee coo4lve and *00 pa*«eitf»d« on

V install
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

»nd .all String Instrumente and Howe 
Repaired.

BYDN1ÜY (IIBBS, 61 Hydtiey Street.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Ariletto Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
"N 1‘riutiu Wrn. Bireet. I'ltoue M. 174V

"insurance That Insure»"
INK US---------

trank R. Fnirweather & Co.,
41 Uhhterhury bireet. ’Phone M. «63.

Vhere All The Best 
Pictures Are QIHLS WANTSD in* Arrived et Le«idtm

Tl-e C. Is. O, B, steamer Tuninlaa ar» 
rived at Ixmdon on Thursday from 
thU port, S-'Æsroïa'.srt

S15SSi-5Si',:AKK
\ ) TRANSPORTATION

RRINCIFAl WANTED—Fur Town 
of Dulhuiwt» Superior School. Herr. 
!<»" required et oboe. Apply to II. j 
Currier, HeiTetury to School Tnirteeu, 
Imlhouele, N. U,

AUTO INSURANCE
Aeh lor our New Policy

mm, THhit-r, thanbIt,
COLLISION.

All In One PoUoy,
enquiry for Ha lee Bollolted,

Chas. A. MacDonald Ac Son
i-ruvtiiclal Ageuu. Phono 163V.

Arrived et MeueheiU r
The Fume»» Wilhy eleitiiivr Men. 

cheetvY Hero arrlvml et M inolioeter 
from bt. John ou the I ilh.

twelve New Liner»
New York, Jen. 16—Nenme end ill 

mansion* of twelve now Cunnhd line 
eteeniihliie ere now undnr conelrun. 
lion were mede public nor» yeelerdey. 
Mix will Like (lie |iliu'« of nil equnl 
number eunk during tin wcv nnd will 
per pci utile Ihelr hemes, c'nur will be 
named lor ehipe I net In uth ir weye nmt 
two will hevc nu mu, need for the Orel 
time by the couipuity.

Authored nt lelend 
The Mourner Lord DulTerltt which 

cleared Meturdey nnd nulled yeeterdny 
woe firmed io anchor el l'nrtrldge In.
I mid to nwalt more fevorehle wenUier 
condition» for milling.

CONTRACTORS

or lie equivalent, lb the Numen' Train’ 
In* Hchool of City Hospital Worn*#. 

Fine BelMWelned Home. No. 17 !*r' Me»n. Apply for application 
bewell bireet, hear Coburg street. Nuuk nnd InforniiUoe to the Sump 
h»ew ho».water heating eyeteni, elec- «“«endeut. 
trio 11glite, blroh boor», exeeptlohally 
well hull!, very warm, plneo Bir car In 
rear. SpHendld opporivtiity for n com- 
rorinlile home. Pmseeelgn can be hnd 
May let. Pel oe right. For pari leu lacs 
apply to ». Batee, No. 13 bake Hi reel.

OLADITONÈ PBOPSBTŸ.

The owner or etteiodien of thle pm.
.Wi'niî/Ï! °< Nl«ln. Oouaiy
u ”l*y, "f «“««lllSg to

■If. e.**.1*1**' >r uomuiuoioating withHofc („ J„ two BlatulaiM uitkie.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradine Row 
Phone 2129.

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
FREEHOLDBSUULAR ggaVICSg

TO ULASOOW

Portland
Portland .,
Portland . ..Halunilt , ..
..._ „ T« Olnagow vln Mevilla 
«•* York .... Columbia .... Fob, 7 
Now York

pout of er, john

Monday, .fan. id, lain,
Arrived Saturday

Cuaatwlnei «. » Uagoti, M,taler»,
*1*03. Inula burg, 0. B.

Cltarad Saturday
F. F. laird ImlTehn.
B H. Sardinian. MeKlllup, 3ÎI7 

Annum.util,
M, H New tieorgla, Clole. doda. Cnpo 

Town, Houlli Africa
H. H, Dallwaa, Palmer. Wilt brow 

Head,
M, H. HynnUie», Thegnwn j run. Mon. 

lev Id lu,
Oiaatwliei B, S. Llngnn, Mnatere,

3603, laiulahurg, 3, B,
CANADIAN Fonrs

Halifax, N, Jnn, Hi uid, *tmr 
CanaJInn Trooper, Loiidmi

BRITISH PORTS
l,W' New York after touring 16, United 

. 4 -a Himo* to Innumimlo the 110,000,mFirst Oeneret» itenmnr 1 hwn which th«* Hlrm Fein AilmlnMrti-
Norlli Hydney, N. 8. J«n. 17 The Hon will Inimch In the United SNiles

. .Mn turn In.......... Jnn, 24
. .Csmndni . .Feb, 4 

Mar. «HOTELS
CANDY MANUFACTURER MALE HELP WANTED

VICTORIA HOTEL
Butter Now Thau Hver.

«7 KINO BTIUOLT, BT. JOHN, N. U. 
Ht. John liotol Co., Ltd, 

1‘ioprletore.
A. M. U111LL1PB, Manager.

.... Col mull lit .... Mar 6 
Nee, v . T0 UvgRPOOL

ïü,,|‘......Vat,bun ....... Jan. 30
. “w v"'h .... Carmanin........... an. 29
New York .... Carman!» .... Mar. 8 
New York . Kale, All*. Vlct. . Mur. 27 
New York .... ttunuiiiiin .... Apr. 9 
New York , KM». Aug. Viet. . Apr, 37 
Now York ... Varmnulu .... May 11 
Now ) ork , Kale Aug. Viol, . Muy 29 
to Plymouth, Cherbourg and Llverpaal 
New Imp . Kali. Ann. Viet. . Jab, 17 
Now lurk . Kala, Au*. Vint. , Feb, 26 

lo Plymouth, Have», Southampton 
New York ...Itnynl (Inorgn ...Jon, 34 
New 3ork Ituyal Ueome ,. Mur. 9 
New York .. Hoyal (loorge ,. Apr. 14 
New 1 ork .. Hoyal (loorge Mny III 

To Cherbourg and Southampton 
New York ... Muiiieinnlit .Inn, 23 
N»w York ,. Imp»rater .... Mar, I 
New York ... Maureiaqla ... Mar. 29 
New lurk .... luipnintor .... Apr, ,1 
Now York ... Mauretania ... Apr. 17 
N*w York .... I m pern tor .... May 1 
.Now York ... Mauretania ... May 16 
Now York .... I [operator .... Mny 29 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
Now York ... Haxonta ... Fob, 7 

To Pafr»», Oubrovnlo and Trleita 
New York .,

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. *

GANONG BROS., LTD* 
St. Stephen, N. B.

. *Q^,NT*—*»l«ry and comtnieaian 
to nell Red Tag Block. Complete 
Block Including eaelunlve lldei, rpec- 
lolly hardy, grown only by ue Sold 
only by our agentn Klegant free 
enmple» write now to bomlniuu 
Nuraerle», Montrent.FREEDOM OF NEW 

YORK TO DE VALERACLIFTON HOUSE
tMfnlnlon Rupres* Money Ofdeh few 

Ovp dnllafB eoet* three oentu
THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Uermnin and Prlncves Hts. 0000 WAOI» FOR HOMÈ WORK.

Immnterlnl PoSTho canm," 

Y«fn iUhhlied hammiifltp 6e 
T»huhfuh,,pl' ft,,< ' Au,° Co.,

Npw YoiK, Jnn. HI.—Kanmn D» 
ViiAmm, will recelvm the freedom nf 
•the Oily of New York at the hands 
of Mayor fly tun tomurrod. The "1're*. 
Idem <tf the Irlah republic,, returua to

REYNOLDS & FRITCH
* I in*COAL AND WOOD ROYAL HOTEL

•TKing Street
SI John» I guiding Hotel. 

RAYMOND t DOIIKRTY CO., LTD.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.

/ MALE HELP WANTED
DOMINION 
SPHINCHIU

I CèniralSales Omet
II» If.JAMII It.

lama

!/ BITUMINOUS
STEAM e ,V 
DAI COALS

FIREMSN, BRAKiMtN, »lt,o-»209 
monthly, ««perienoe 
write ltMlwny 
Standard.

unneeeaaary,
iSeSaties, car»JEWELERS

m/ MONTHtAh

POYAS & CO., King SquareH. A. DOHERTY
Succcitaor to

F. C. MHH8E.NUER

COAL AND WOOD 
373 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

A .. hiunmil»
To N»pl»«
.... Italia .

THI ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.OBKBSAL àOMMtê
»y WHRd WILLIAM iTRSST

•T» JOHN. N.ll

R. F. A W. fr. 6 A h f , L.. II « 6U 
Agents at »L John.

lafl. 81 SASK. UNIVERSin 
TROUBLES AGAIN 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT R-p- & W. F. Starr, Ltd.

METRO
PLAY bull line# of Jew«lry end W««’b#a. 

ProttHR repair work, Phone M. 2H08.11 New York .tan, 21
optedfrom the \ <
?r jyiorosco stage 
•ess that convulsed 

'ùrocuUüay.
LADDERS

All best varieties of
Niiikatoon, 9n»k , Jnn in. The much 

eMUOliid action nt the Hoard of <iuv. 
erfmr» at fhe Unite rally at Snskali lie- 
*un, in dlamlaaing four me in Hera at 
the faculty huit «nehier without e» 
plaining Ita'fsnwn, again loomed large 
at the ronrenllnn of the Pronnelol 
Agrlctillure NflCltfilea yeaterdav. A 
lieein.i tliacu.idnii culminated »iih it,» 
paaange of n resolution linking (lie 
Hoard of iloveffiora lo eapluin Its mil 
Inde III |he rare of Pfofeaanf H R 
(Ireehway, one of the demohlllaed 
quorietie

=> EXTENSION COALFOX WEEKLY 
OP1CS OF THE DAY 
MUTT AND JEFF

ELEVATORS FURNESS LINELADDERS
ALL BIZB».

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussel» Street, St. John

We mujiufiM-litro Hlectrlc Freight, 
-WPoaannger, Hand Power, Dumb Welt- 
Hera, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON 6t CO.,
BT. JOHN, N. 11.

It From To From
Moneheetor Moneheeter Weet St. John
l'Iront st. John.
Duo. Ill Mancheater Importer Jen. 2 

„ (Vln Halifax»
JJeti, 2(1 Mancheatnr Mariner Jnn. IV 
b»o, .10 Mancheater Division Jan, in 
*“ J* Mini, Corporation Jan.lv 
J»n 2V Muiiolno-ter llrlgade Feb, I 

Prom 
LonOen 

Deo. 19

The most modern modes of 
delivery,

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.
MACHINERYFOR

FOUR
DAYS
ONLY

ELECTRICAL GOODS
IIQUE STEAM BOILERSToiJ. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

MACHINILTS AND BNUINBKU8. 
Hiitamboitt, Miu nml (Jwncral 

Kopslr Work.
1ND1ANTOWN, 8T. JUH,\, N, fl. 

Phono* M. 22k; llowldonc#, M, 28118

FromLondon West Si. John
<-or»ieb Point j*n, 7

Mtttidlp J(ttti*o Jufi, 20

MLKCTKICAL CONTIIACTORhOn* fiupplle*
Phone Main m. 34 and 36 Dock Hi..1. r. mmsY,

fluccwwor to Knox Electric Co,

Sporti $4,500 Auto On
$12 Per Week Salary

w,‘ «re offering fnr immédiate 
Fbl|>fiit>»i( out of Block "MhIIipsou” 
glpflHi hoilet-K as utid<»r All are 
nbaolufely hf-w, of recent cun#truo- 
Hon and late dedgtiF:
Ofin Vertical Type 20 H P. 'Mr Uiâ 

100“ hl2h Uh lbs W. P.
Otle M. II. T. Typr 120 IIP. 72" 

bin HT-b" long l‘dît |hs W. P. 
Uhr- H ft T, Type no ft P . rtf’ dla. 14 -0 ' loft* 127, lb-j W. p 

ALSO
fffte lubco type on 

12 11 P„ 1UW lb* W I
condit'dfl.

■Inn,
From

London
Doc. fo 
Doc. Dt 
Dwc, 27

Tor PromAntwerp VYeat St. Jehu
CllMlcllflOO 
Olenupgso 
Calwiiiu

New York, Jon. 10. Snphb» H<hI - 
ushy, 11 WiilfreiF, who iefltifb'd lhaf she! 
Tefeived a sabiry of $12 a we.*k, wus
fill' d li tudMV affr I she had p|e«/|ed !
gblliy of viola 1 ion of traffic rite* while 
driving her I4,6d0 automobile 
fold the fioUff she rtVeru«of| ^
in ups

*r-»Jnn, 7 
Jan. 12 

Jan. 17.2V
Paaaengtr Tlakat Agent» fer ell North 

Atlantic Line».
PURNSSS, WI7HV A CO., LTD., 

Reyil Sana Building 
Tel. Main 261«. hi ,|„!in, N, 3,

ENGRAVERS
l

il w I »7aF. C. WESLEY.CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATKK STIIKKT.

PLUMBERS A sh
ill

WM. E. EMERSONSpectacular
Wheel* luted) 
,1 KpleudldGRAND MANAN S.S. CO.COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE! TRANJATLANTIQUEueitt'tlThe Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited 
TIMETABLE

Plumber and General 
Hardware

«I UNION milKCT,
WKI9T BT. JOHN. UIIONK W. 17*

2, 3 30 — 10c, the 
7, 6.30 — 15c, 26c ALSO

< hi*1 Tlobtr Do g hie fused » efgp 
10" t if»", Just overhauled âtid io 
wpleftdbl Cffndlfloft.

holler# of of her *ir,e.q hihJ dt- 
el8us mn be l»ul1t fo order very 
hromfdty. r/ finfiling which We so 
; >d cf.rre*|joftdeftce.

I. MAfMESON A CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nov# Sftotld

FARM MACHINERY ^eaWf-r leaves Ofand Matiafl Mon 
d*y*. 7.30 II ID , for 81 John Vio ( p<tb 
hubello «lid IvaBtport, reiuruiog ieav»..M 
81. Ju\rj WedoeFday# 7.3b a tu( tut 
(fraud All oar, via the saiiiu 

Tbufsfla/s lea*69 (if, ,

Itoute Your Freight to lad from Prutice by lb# FUAdAMDA
-TODAY- LINKOUVKK FLOWS, 

eOOHMIi.K T1L1.AUK AND
RBKDINU MACIIlXKItY 

J- P. LYNCH, 270 Union StroeL 
Uct oui price» and InroiB butor» 

buyms clavwherv.

Comm,mclng Oi l 17th » at-amor at 
till* line leave» Bt, John Tut™.lay» 
7.20 ». tn. tar lllack » Durbar, calling 
St Dipper llnrbar nail Denver Durbar 

leave* lllack » Harbor Wednendg»» 
lwe boar» of high wnl.-r far Bt An. 
drew*, calling at Lord» Uorc, ItlchaM. 
eon. Hack Hay, L'Btele 

Iduire» Bt, Andre*-, Thurndar, mil
l5dB.«k“m|,rb,//KlM "r "*ck

Leave» lllack» Harbor Frida» r„.
topper Harbor, calling at "rim

I ' W.IIKUT Wtl -BY' Idmllcnl Klcetric-' Uny»V,ir' VO’Z,!'"'*" * *’ ™ *U"- 

al BpecMUInt and Ha»»eur Troale all Freight received Mandny* 7 
nervou, dlaoaaea, neurn.ibanla, loco- g, iiaotfa fr„,«h, J?

Bt, John motor aisxie, paraly»!», .clatlca, * ' ** lz
__ - rheamattew Bpedal tri al mant far A»»et», There» Wh*rf ana w»»

uterloe acd aierbui pmn and wrath- hauling Co„ Ltd, Shone jag. new. Facial M«mi»l,c» >,f all kind» Canner», manager. L,wl*
-amoved, 46 Klos *|U»r«, ----------------

( Via HAVRE '
‘-tiling from Wait si, John, S. U

Jnn, II...................... ...............................AS. (IKOHOIK
Jan, 21.,,.,,,,,,........... .. ., ...S.S. HII-HSTHIt
Feb. 7, ...................... ss Mississippi

Far !:»!«» and further Information apply 
147 Pline# William Slreet, St, John, N, B.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited 6m. A*mI*
TbfPe HlVf f

^ TO BEGIN THE WEEK 4/»ti 1 30
»■ to. I of sf. dtephen, »,a iuiertiiedl 
«te purin fefurii iig Pflday* 

8«tufdHy< lenien Uralid Mnnno 1 
H ut, lor 8), Audfews, via iutMrmr-d- ate fruits, feluffiiu*
Grand Miftaft ». ».

FRANCIS ft. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

UtiOND PALACE”
1 o'eh dk same j,, v
Cêé, P: O Bo,. 48/FIRE INSURANCE M. John, N. B.

A Mollir, I (Jllcbpc.WK8TKKN ASRUKANt’R CO
11*61.)

Fire. War, Marina and Motor Csi% 
Aaacla exceed 16,000,01)0 

Agente Wanu-d 
K. W W. FIIINK * SON 

Branch Manager ,

NERVOUS DISEASES lm*

23000-

:
TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

-1 * p
FRESH FISH

Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

A 9 and 20 South Market
.Wharf, St. John, N. B. I I.u Unglnanr and Urewn land 

_______ Wvrveyor.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
MOM HALIFAX

I

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

With fhe sailing of the
“NORTH LAND” 

from St. John on Jan.
12th service between St, 
John and Boston will be 
thecontinued.

A C. CURRIE, 
Agent, Sf. John, N. B.

MrWif«*rP*4 tOifbnSmto. KMN hwfrtelle*
Atoww to» Uct* Ott

tfMMarl find Ofthtfat*
to. N. 0.

MAIL* MSStNOiNSv ntâtÛHf.'
He *W*#'te*:'-i > Yaurw Pwt r.'toWM* •.'< (•»(.»■ s*en tr«v*lkr

Off OF/v'trf

Keiibll.hed 1*70.

V'r
,G.G, MURDOCK, AoMoLJoG

\[ PARLORS [unijji74 1 AHMAKTDKN BTftUKT. 
'IfWIUt» Mr 6? $«4 Mr (I2LPATENTS

O*0f»1*(1 *> '“«Mdfftft Mstteft*! Ifftflway.M fhnrâ 
TO UNITED KINGDOM, WEST DDlES, AOUTH AMÉFlCA

to tfHeltg# w>fh<»Of fM.fber>r
5A1UNG FROM ST. JOHN, N, B,

T» HAVANA, YrblDA—
J. A MeK*e 
IntixMatt ÀilfêititHof .

tun. *1 TO NIN68T0N, JAMAICA

SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N, S,
TO EtUÈNOS AffcS»,

1+nilH kt PtrfDtH/ffnfoo. tth lift 
Jwftwi^r, hfetW, H kftfTtc.-
*iit on tad otter1nx
(■itDfHUMi Pktltoer ....... 2*f

TO HAVANA, CU9A
8 8 ......■. , .. /g* 2Î
lêtméinti Tr'adèf . IA v

TO BAASAPOS TAINIOAO ANb 
OÉM6FAAA
f «fttotteft O-fftftwy ,,,,,,, J*# ^

ItoJMf and Impart M-elghf A g, eu 
10» M, lame» m, Mrmireii.

St. John, N. B. IN S#fil Mill Ste»m hwkit 6»,
______HAUFâ*, N. »rBTHKIUtTOXHA UOH it CO,

The Old #m, l'sieote SLEDS AND FRAMERS
everywhere. Heed ottUm Hoy ni Hunk
UnUdlBf. j Saaaua . tors, s^nrtme», „f

«hrnssnma well nn.atied Dendm,«i»
and Frame». Alan hkfb «rade Skate# 

I 1er bor», Strie and gruwn-hpa.
A. JtOWAX,

fltll

terial, Lowest Prices. W« bava le stock far the Cbr-siro»* T» LfVSnPOOL, 6. B
Paffadfan V',r»g«hf 
t'snadien Kang-r 

TO LONDON, 6 6 
feme dim, Naalwlr.r 
fseadlan franpat

-5

r vvtet 4*1 Jontt to |
1 no.21 K of Krafrop fAretfmt F
r 1er» 22 (itUtnpiH* IhtvN- l,tj»i 1
r ^

lob 4 8 ftftdinavurn 1/ v- n- 
FVi' P sh-tliaft Hêvfo-lsrti
F>b I i Vtef»g<*ft>a Ùv*t*,,6l 
Ateatoer* (TU atrivHi M 
('.l.ti fr*th* teavfftg Mz-nr 
r«tl 12.10 p.tn. *hd 7 p m 4»y

% Wete* nnd «h lu tofu m : yin trmn I

\««IMI»TMCIfl /
Njggjh^

Elgin 8lre«L ., Feb Id 
Fl* 2»

Jnn. 26 
Fvpr> *Canada. Booklet fre«

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

mail contract.HARNESS f^ftaflien Wtrrutf ,,.....  jap. 21l'Urne Main M91 Main Hi rent
‘ 8RA1/KD TRMDHWS. «(Mre^ed tn 

hz- I’fHlrna-: r Oênerâl, will tx- t» 
(( ■Pod Ht Ottffwa tiniii rtdfyft. nfi Friday, 
tiff Sih PetrrUaty, lî<20, tot fhe cfyfttey- 

-f H - .vfateFfv d Mails, <>ft « pro- 
\posed Contract for tour years, three 
I r J)fr wppfc, 6T» fhr- f>pr*#n Kntêi 
I Nf*. 2, commencing at thiz-
uro of thz* Postmaster (tensfai 

Printed notice* con tuning further 
information n* to condiilon* of pro 
pf*s^d fftlifrat-t m*v fw* «sen nnd Mae* 
form* of lender may hr- retained at 
thf Post Office of fjeprean. and at (be 
office of the Poet OfHc* l neper tor

h. w. wot/m,
Pont (yftloe in spent» 

Poet Office Inspector* (Mc*, Ü 
JlAft, ft B, beeemhar 29th, 191».

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horne (lends at tow prices, For Reliable and Professional Champagne Goes Back

To Montreal Shippers
r* uvsapool, e. a.

(toeedtoe Miller ,,,,, ,,, j#e 2*H. HORTON & SON, LTD. Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

tetion
i Gold and Porcelain.

I» Md II MAKKKT WJI AKF. 
Pkooe Plain 44*. tblarwe. Jos, l*- ihy 4'anodtos

_____________ __ ________________  Pr««*/ -The eesanramefit ef rhan.
CHARUS ARÇHIBA1J) -J ««f "«nL-Lsr” *5H?sb;s^rürs

« _ _ WT(.'HIU WTIrblkd toftwaks wars different hrtgnuue» A***4Um V/gprme Company who wttt

*2» Mels < starts)». I Tel, M. 1412-11
to olasoow, o, a

Cased tow Aatotre
ember of our staff, 

daily. ’Phone 2789-21.
IcMantis, Prop.

FV*. fj>

FVi. f»
« t*

soar, «f Mesirwl, fhe *klpp*f,.

:#

lI t

TELEGRAPHY
Commrfcial and Railroad 
taught by experienced in
structor».
Day and evening classes. 

Call or write.
VETERAN SCHOOL OF 

TELEGRAPHY
50 Princess Street.

St. John, N. B. 
P O. Bo* 1265.

WANTED AT ONCE
Round Lath Wood'in 8 ft. 
lengths (for miking laths) 
f.o.b, car» on all sidings, 
Valley Railway between 
Westfield and Gagetown. 
Write or ‘phone Wilson Box 
Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B.

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
CentreviUe

Passenger Train Service
f Keelers FUndurd Time),

TUeeOAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUADAYe

St, John 
Ungstown 
Fredericton 
FredsrMoii 

Woodstock 
CentreviUe

Mixed Train servie» en Mondoy*. Wednesday», Friday* 
Leaving SI. John st 6 00 »,m,

For (urthor InformeSee spgly to Clly Ticket ofllre, 4» Kina B(

Heed Down,
12.66 La

3,10 Lv
4,30 Ar
6.00 Lv,
7.47 Lv
9.00 a.

Meml Un. 
Ar, 2,06 gin,
Ar. 11,60 a.in.
Lv. 10.30 a.in.
Ar. 10,00 n.tn
Ar, 7.12 tn
Lv 6,00 a m.

V‘-' tfy JlUfC, ietfft,

’ll hPl'htfU'imtioi'i

flOLA
DANA
’LEASE
GET

dMRIED
to*.
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Large Audience At 
DELEGATES RETURN FROM OTTAWA Ceritenary Church

iARD0 _ li%

k Sargent’s Hardware Trimmings
On the proper eeiectdon of the Hardware Trimmings de
pend» the. completeness of harmony—the nicety in dé
corative effect—4n the home, the office, the store, the 
church, or other private or public building.
SARGENT’S HARDWARE TRIMMING is made <n a 
most extensive range of designs and finishes to corre
spond with all schools of architectural design.

• Our fine assortment of Sargent's Hardware Trimming in
cludes Door Knobs, Escutcheons, "Push" and "Puli’* 
Plates, Hinges, Locks, etc., which you'll find in our _

BUILDERS' HARDWARE SECTION—GROUND FLOOR

S%
S%
NToronto. Jen. 18 —TUe dis

turbances which wore settled 
near the middle Atlantic coast 
on Saturday has pawed acrocn 
the Maritime Prmrtncas and 
Quit of St. Lawrence ** » 
severe etoim. The weether la 
new cold in nearly all parte of 
the Dominion.
Medicine Hat .
Rlbose Jaw ..
Repina................
Battleford.. ..
Winnipeg. .. .
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound .J 
Toronto.... I 
Kin set on.. .
Ottawa .. ..
Montreal.. ..

k
N mÏ Went With R. W. Wltftnore, M. P. to Free, the Port end 
\ Railway Needs of St. John on Members of the Govem- 

* fnent—Met Ministère of Railways, Public Worke and 
Marine and Are Most Encouraged Over Result of In
terviews.

Evangelist-James Dixon 
-Preached Forcible Sermon 
After Regular Service Last 
Evening — Special Music 
Also Greatly Enjoyed.

s
s
s

%%
%s
Vs V6.. .. o

....•to
I•h l

Is1
%•:i*ii% Centenary Churtih waa well filled 

last evening with a large congregation 
wJio listened with deep attention to a 
striking and forceful sermon preached 
by Evangelist James Dixon, The text 
was taken from Matt 27-4, 6: "1 have 
sinned In that I have betrayed the In 
nocent blood. And they said what Is 
that to us? See thou to that.

And he cast down the pieces of sil
ver In the temple and went and hang
ed himself."

8peaking of the tragic ending of a 
life of çromlee, Rev. Mr. Dixon eald 
that the story of Judas ought to be u 
beacon light to all to guard against 
his dreadful fall. Judas was highly 
privileged. He whs ane of those whom 
we consider fortunate In that he lived 
In the time of Christ and was able to 
•ee Him and hear Him apeak. More 
than that, he was one of the chosen 
twelve, entering Into the Inner circle 
of Christ’s' fellowship. Judas wae a 
man lr. whom there was good for. If 
not, he would not have followed 
Jesus.

His worth wu also acknowledged by 
his fellow men for he was appointed 
by ,them to be the treasurer of the 
little band.

Thé fall of Judae la a tragic piece 
of hlftory—from the companionship of 
Jeaue lie "went out Into the night." 
(His e1n did not begin there, he did not 
all at once turn his back on Christ. 
It was the love of money, the Inordin
ate desire for wealth which wae called 
the "root of all evil." ’that made Ju
das ceneorous and fault-finding so 
that he criticised the action of the wo
men who broke the precious box of 
ointment over the feet of the Saviour. 
Judas was leading n double life for 
he was at the lest Supper when he 
had already made arrangements for 
the great betrayal. When he sold hie 
Master he sold lifcmeellf, his faith, his 
happiness. Sin never gives all the hap 
pines* that it promises while It pre
vent* us from enjoying peace with 

.God through Jeune Christ.
Illustrating what faith means, the 

preacher told how the memory of his 
mother who died when he was a young 
lad had restrained him from evil hab
its and that It was his faith in her 
as living in another world which had 
kept him from » life of sin. When 
wounded and given up for dead on the 
battlefield his faith had enabled him 
to jertn with another wounded com
rade in singing the hymn: "My Jesus 
I Love Thee."

Lessons were drawn from the fact 
that Judas got from Ms bargain thir
ty pieces of silver, cold cash, but that 
the silver became fire to him. burning 
his soul. He got loneliness which will 
come into every life for all will have 
to stand face to face with our own 
hearts one day. The words of the 
preacher in closing 
or that all might know the Joy of fel
lowship with J&tis and His power to 
=ave from eln and lead those who love 
Him into Hie everlasting Kingdom.

The service was conducted by Rev. 
George Morris. Rev. G. A. Dawson 
made the announcements and the sing
ing waa conducted by H. 
field Miss Dixon sang: "i 
Seed." ’as a solo and the choir ren
dered an anthem during the offertory.

S0,, ..,*14 
.. *30 

..*22 
.. ..*14 

............ >8

% The delegates from the CRy Cottn- cussed at length. Mr. Hanna outlined 
•4 H Cll and 'Board ol Trade. .ho went to A coa.yreh.Mly yHyr.mm. ot hHIwm

*0 S 0tleW1 on W*4®»*4*» *•** wlth *• ’*'• pro tel or. He «bowed a deep interest 
^ Wlgmore, M. P., to preai the port and th, object Hs it affected Bt. John, 

•j V railway need» of at. John upon mem- and eipreaaed a keen appreciation of 
.41 a, hern ol the Uoreroment and upon the potentialities 04 Bt. John aa a na
me . % President Hanna, at the Canadian Ha- tlonal port. He assured the delegation 

% tlonal Railways Board, returned to St. that It was hta moat sincere desire to 
N John by Saturday afternoon's train. meet the wlehea of the people of this 

weet- S They stated to a reporter that upon aectlon both with reaped to rullwej 
H arrlyal at OtUwa they met Dr. Barn- enterprises here and throu*hont the 

hill, of the C. K. R. Board (who had Maritime Prortneea generally.
Jual returned from Toronto), who gave delegates were taipreseed Wl 
them much encouraging Infonnatkm frankness and elnoerlty and with his 
upon the railway situation With respect thorough grasp of the situation. Hon. 
to Bt. John and the lower prorlnoes Dr. Reid etpressed hie hearty ap- 

% generally proral of President Hanna's attitude.
S Immediately afterwards, the dele- With respect to the harbor situa- 

gates met Hon. Dr. Retd, Minister of Hon, the urgent necessity of the exteu- 
Rallways and Acting Minister of Pub- •l™ of Nego Point breakwater was 

- 11c Works, end also aewral member» of forcibly Impressed upon the Acting 
the Cabinet, at the former's office, Minister of Public Works. He as- 
when conference» were arranged by jnred the delegation after the matter 
Mr. Wlgmore with Hon. C. C. Bsllan- k“‘> been thoroughly threshed out that 
tyne, Minister of Marine, Hon. Dr. was moat desirous of having Ihe 

FO* OMAN FUND. Reid, and Preslitent Hanna, of the C. breakwater extended, If the financial
A bean supper was held In the Can- N. R. Board. exigencies of the country would permit,

trôl Rantlst Church, Saturday night, The oontarence wtth Hon. 0. O. as he recognleed Its value to the softs, 
and the sum of I no reallaed. The eup- Ballantyne took place at 8.30 Thors- ty *nd development of St. John as a 
eer was given under the aoeptoee of day afternoon, when the port situa- national port. He promised his sup- 
the choir and the money wtU be de- th,n was thoroughly and frankly dis* fort to the project, lntlmatlng. how- 
voted to the ontan fund cashed, both with relation to harbor ®y*r' that the portfolio of Public

----- -e*e------- commission and such necessary works Works might be In other hands before
mateliers of st John Lodge, No. 1„ as the extension of the Negro Point J®11*' ***• nflw Minister, whoever

„ ’ A M will meet et the Masoulc breakwater, the further equipment, of **• ™l*ht h*. would have the handling 
Haîl Germain street, at 1.16 P m . the Government berths and the «tab- the matter. For thla reason he felt 
u-oumIav January 30th. for the purpose IlshmeW of direction-flndlng wireless that ho couM not commit the Depart- 
of ^imndlna the funernl of anr late stations in Ihe Bey of Fundy for the ment to any definite course at the pres- 
Brother Millard C. Noble. Members help end protection of ships entering 441 moment. He waa Impressed with 
of Sister Lodges invited to attend. tbs port Among the subjects brought JJ" Progress that Bt. John had made aa

before the Minister, In connection with th? **®®n4 ocean port of Canada, 
the harbor commission plan, was thal Jn ""J*™* <° these conference» 
of til estatus of the femr. Impressed other members of the Cabinet were 
with the arguments presented, the Min- approached on the subject of break- 
Ister assured the delegation that he wn,ter exteuston end the necessity of 
would lake the subject up with the 'Je work waa strongly Impressed upon 
Cabinet Council on Tuesday and would
arrange for the parsing of an order The delegatee left Ottawa greatly 
that would fully protect the ferry In. P,oa,ed 1|U> the keen Interest that 
terests of the harbor. He declared manifested In the winter port by 
h'mself strongly In faror of Nego Point the Çeblnel Mlnletora and with their 
breakwater extension and stated that u,mnlmou” recognition of Its achieve- 
he would pire his support to the Minis- mwlte “d Possibilities as a national 
lerof Public Works should It tanne be- £orl' They expressed themselves as 
fore Parliament He emphasised the hopeful that good results would 
fact, however, that the Uovernment ’ro™ ttl*lr tr*P Ul the capital,
was faced with a serious financial situ- delegatee also expressed their
atlotl In the matter of carrying out Bt>Pre'claitl",> of the willing end rain- 
hew public works, due to -the many de* Able assistance rendered by Mr. Wlg- 
mands arising out of the war which more in arranging for the interviews 
the Government had to provide for. , h members of the Cabinet, and of 
Ho expressed hts appreciation of the the very gratifying progress made by 
importance of St. John ns a national Dr. Barnhill in furthering the railway 
port and hoped I hat It would be poe- Interests of the eastern section of 
slhle at the coming session to take ac- Canada.
lion that would enhance Its ralue to °h the return trip to St. John, mem- 
Canada as a national asset. It w«e hers of the delegation dropped off at 
after 6 o'clock before the Inters lew Montreal, Where they paid their re- 
with the Minister of Marine oame to a wets to Mr. Grant Hall, vice-president 
close. of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and

The Interrlew with Hon. Dr. Held the executlre staff of the Montreal 
and President Hanna look place In the Board of Trade. The delegates also had 
Chateau Laurier at 1.80 o'clock Tburs- the pleasure of meeting Secretary 
day night and lasted over an hour and Fennell, of the Montreal Harbor Com- 
a half. Mr. MoLeod, engineer of tha mission, who expressed his Interest In 
C. N. R., wae present. Both the has- the subjects that the delegates had 
her and railway situations were dis- been pressing at Ottawa.
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V W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED*.

Halifax .. ..

l•torts Open at 8.30 a. m., Close at 6 p. m., Close at 1 
p. m. on Saturday» during January, February and March

•—Below eero.
s Maritime—Decree dins

Vwr ïFair continued cold Monday; % 
Tuesday lncreailttg rtoudfneee % 
and not so ooldv probably snow fis 
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at night; 
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SMARTs

NEW SATIN HATSÎ AROUND THE CITY |
________————♦

All The Wanted Colors. An Exceptionally Large Variety.

Our Mr. H. G. Marr spent last week in New 
York. We will have on display today his selec
tions in Satin Hats, which are most charming.

x

O

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedA CHIMNEY FIRE
Ah alarm from box 43 was runs In

then and Broad strews. The lire was 
extinguished be lore any damage was 
don*."

f

Safety Razors'écoute.THE BOY ’This regular annual meeting of the
New Brunswick Prorlndlal Council of 
the Hoy Scouts' AeeocLUon wiu be 
hold on Thursday, January sa' ■* ?. 
o'clock nt Bond's for mipjer  ̂
nose meeting otter. lleporlB will ho
yresgntcd. Slid oW,ce" “"l-utogyear^»,(,eec,ec.edtorvtoeflTuto^yoar

the province

Enjoy the comfort» of shaving yourself without a chance of even 
scratching yourself.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS
AUTO-STROP SAFETY RAZORS

STAR SAFETY RAZORSMans for a more 
scouting throiighqnt
Will also bp presented.^

MANY ENJOY SKATING
Many persons taking advantage of 

the uoia snap over Saiurday 
visited Lily Lake yesterday and enjoy 
cd themselves Immensely In »haU«8 
over the pond. Tl.o lake ha. attracted 

crowds this season and lovers 
of tills eport aie fortunate id having 
such a msgollU'ent rink free, on which 
to enjoy themeelvee.

FANTSY SALE.
A auccessful aale of hoineoookjng 

and canned articles woe held at the 
Lyric Theatre on Saturday morning. 
The proceeds are for the funds of the 
IWometFs institute, under whose atu- 
pk-es It was held. The committee In 
charge consisted of Mesdames T. N. 
Vlticent, Fred McLean, J. H. A»
J. Muloaliy, John Stack and Frank 

Mre. J. V. L»Wlof, the preel-

Çxtre Blade»«for all raxora always In stock.
Automatic Stroppers, Razors, Shaving Brushes.
Store» Close 1 o'clock Saturdays during January, February 

and March.

Hmflifeog i fRZhek Su. 1contained the pray-large

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M, DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY and MAI
li

W Brora- 
Sowing the Another Big Event in Connection With

Our free Hemming Sale of Household 
Linens and Cottons Begins Monday

Special showing of White End Colbred Bed Spread*, Single, Thfee-Quarter and 
Double Bed Sizes. Many different qualities to choose from.

Five Big Special* are included.

WXAAArtAAAA/WWVWWVbWrtcVWVWWWWVWVW.
Impressive And 

Inspiring Sermon
Rev. H. S. B. Strohard of 

Chatham, N. B. and P. E. 1. 
Organizer for Forward 
Movement, Preached at 
Queen Square Church Yes
terday.

Memorial Home
Formal Opening THE GIRL GUIDES

OF TRINITY CHURCH
dent, was also present.

------
LECTURE FOSTFONED

The lecture which was scheduled tot 
last evening in St. Vincent’* Auditori
um, cliff street, was postponed end 
will be delivered next Sunday night 
The speaker will be Hugh V. Hamilton 
of Morictott, N B. who will deliver a 

interesting discourse on 'Father 
Mission to the Lepers of

........ Thla subject wUI be Jiurt
an Interesting to the audience ae it 
Wae to those who have read the book 
of this w<mderful priest’s life si^ the 
Mcriflce he made amongst the lepera 
of the South fleas.

Tuesday Afternoon and Even
ing Children’s Home on 
Wright Street Will be Open 
to Visitor*—Attractive Pro
gramme Arranged.

The Girl Guides of Trinity Church 
gave a very pleasant tea and sale on 
Saturday eJternoon. Small tables, at
tractively decorated, were placed about 
the schoolroom and waited upon by 
the Girl Guides, who looked very well 
In their khaki unforma. Presiding at 
the' tea table were Mrs. John E. Moore 
and Mrs. Edward Thomas. The guests 
were received by Mise Zele Lamoreaux, 
the head of the organization, and Mra. 
D. H Loweth. A candy table was In 
charge of Frances Tilton and Elinor 
Matthews, and a home cooking table 
-was in charge of Frances Gale and 
Jean Matthews. Over one hundred dol
lars was realized for the funds of the 
Corps of Guides. Trinity has the first 
troop to be formed In the city, and its 
twenty-six members are enthusiastic
ally taking up the work.

DIMITY SPREADS
Light weight, very suitable for 
sick rooms.
Size 60x90 ....
Size 72x90 ....
Size 80x90 ....

CROCHET SPREADS, READY 
HEMMED*

Size 60x80 Inches, wingle bed 
size, 12.65 each.

81se 64x84 Inches, three-quarter 
bed size, $2.95 each.

Size 66x88 inches, single bed 
size. |3.75 each.

Sdze 77x85 duché*, double bed 
size, $4.86 each.

Size 77x88 Inchon, double bed 
size, $5.85 each.

FIVE BIO SPECIALS
Crochet Spread*, ready hemmed 
Size 66x76 Inches, three-quarter 
bed size, special $2.25 each. 
81ze70x80 inches, doulble bed 
size, special $2.50 each.
Size 72x90 Inches, double bed j 
size, special $3.50 each.
Size 77x88 inches, double bed 
size, special $5.00 each.

Satin or Marseille* Spread 
Size 11-4, double bed sdze, spec
ial $8.75.

most 
Damians
Hawaii”

.........  $5.75The formal opening of the Provin
cial Memorial Home for Children on 
Wright street will be held on Tuesday, 
January 20th, afternoon and evening, 
and all Interested are cord tall y >*nv Med 
to attend. For Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o’clock the following programme has 
been arranged : »

Remarks by the President—W. Jus. 
Manning.

Formal opening add res#—Hon Win. 
Pugsley. P. C.. LleutenaniGovemor.

Dedicatory prayefc^Rev. R. P. Me* 
Kim.

Address- Hen. W. E. Foster.
Polo, (a) 'Hie Mhurt on at a Rose." 

(b> "Love'# Rhapsody" — Mrs, A. P.
Crocket.

Addfees—Lt.Gol. ft F. MoLeod, M.

6.25A sermon which wae impressive and 
Inspiring was delivered yesterday 
morning at Queen Square Methodist 
Chunch by Rev. H. 8. B. fltrothard, of 
Chatham, Conference Organizer for 
Now Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island for the Forward Movement.

Speaking from the text, "The king
doms of this world are become the 
Kingdom of Our Lord and of His 
Christ” (Rev. xl. 16), the preacher 
urged that all must cherish the hope 
of ultimate triumph of godline##, al
though at times this hope seemed 
fclouded by the facte of the situation of 
the world at present. He pointed out 
that the work must be carried on be
cause the world today stands In need 
of the help which the church alone can 
give, and showed the opportunities of 
the time and the necessity of prayer, 
personal service and contribution of 
wealth even to the point of sacrifice. 
That sacrifice la victory was empha
sized. All these statements were 
strikingly Illustrated, and the sermon 
held the congregation in closest at
tention.

Iu the evening Mr. fltrothard 
preached along the same lines in the 
West Side Method tot Church.

Mr. fltrothard leaves this morning for 
Sackvllle to be present this afternoon 
at the District Financial Conhclls of 
the Methodist Church there. He will 
be at Newcastle on the 21st, leaving 
there for Prince Edward Island, Af- 

Stephen and

7.2,.

RIPPLETTE SPREADS
Similar to above.

Size 62x90 
Siize 72x90 
Sdze 80x90

$4.50
1.00
6.60» proceeds for w. a.

The Women's Auxiliary of 8t. Jamee 
the Less Church, Renforth, held a 
pantrv sale, Saturday, at the Imperiw 
Lobby. The attractively set forth 
Scares were quickly sold and a good 

raised for the funds of the W. A 
Those in charge were: Mesdames F. 
E. Garrett, convener) R. flteeves, 
pfitsident; T. Jenkins, R. D. Fudger, 
L V. Price. Wilson Dalton. Arrow- 
gflfiHh. F. Nesbitt, George Colby. Alto by 
and the Mieses Anderson, Gladys 
Pfioe, Lillian Sleeves. A. DeLong, M 
DeLong, and H. DeLong and Hotaman.

ENJOYABLE CONCERT.
On Saturday evening a largely at

tended concert was given at the Sea
men# Institute, arranged by the Y. W. 
P. A., With Miss Amber Teed and Miss 
Laura Thompson as conveners. The 
preSflfctnme win Voted one of the best 
this season, and was greatly appreci- 

, ated by the seamen present. The num
bers were as follow Heading, Nor 
man Magnusson; violin solo, Harrison 
Morgan, accompanied by Miss Helen 
Morgan ; recital from Shakespeare’s 
King John, Mr. and Master 
Magfiuseon; song. Mr:-:. L. Lelaeheur; 
reading, Mrs. O. K. Shells; song. Miss 
Gladys Dvkeman ; accompanist, Miss 
Bessie Irvine.

rPRINTED SPREADS
Pinks, Blues, Greens and Helio
trope on white ground.
flizo 10-4...........  $4.26 and $6.26
Slæ 12-4........... 6.76 and 7.7S

ALHAMBRA SPREADS
-vA heavier make In blues and 

reds.
One full aize only

# WHITE EMBROIDERED 
SPREADS

Hemstitched edges.
Size 72x90—Special values,

$5.25, $7.00, $7.75 
Size 90x100—Special values,

$7.00 end $9.25

!

NEW DATE FOR QOQOJIZA 
CONCERT. f

SATIN OR MARSEILLES 
SPREADS

Floral and scroll designs. Size 
10-4, suitable for single or three, 
quarter beds, $6.25, $7.00, $7.60, 
$9.00 and $9.26.
Size 11-4, double bed size, $7.25, 
$8.00, $8.50, $9.00 end $11.00. 
Size 12-4, for extra wide bed», 
$10.76, $13.00 and $13.50.
(Linen Section, Ground Floor).

#um WHITE SATIN CRIB QUILTSThe Signor DcOogorza concert post
poned from last Thursday on account 
of th)» artist's Indlisposltlon with laryn
gitis wllk be given In Imperial Theatre 
the week of April 19th, exact day to 
be eettled later. As an alternative 
date StCTior Gorgoza’» manner sug
gested February 16th or 17th. as the 
only remaining open spots, but these 

by the Imperial for tbp

Size 36x45 inches $2.26
Size 45x54 Inches ............ 8.60
Size 54x63 inches$6.00 4.25 IV

Address—FfaSk L. Potts, M. iL. A, 
Accompantot—Ills# Alice O. Hea. 
Refreshments served by committee 

of ladles.
« Tuesday evening addresses will be 

given by 
Hon. J. II.
Black's OMhe-etra will be In attendance 
flhd (hé quartette from Burley's 
Ranch.

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, BED 
SPREADS, TABLE CLOTHS, 
NAPKINS, and qll kinds of 
TOWELS, neatly hemmed dur
ing this «ale.

are reserved 
Loyalist Chipter, I. O. D. E. Revue, 
and cannot lx» changed as Lent comes 
In th)» Iftth Throughout the lenten 
reanon the Spnnlrti artist to «peclally 
engaged and ha# some important work 
with other stare In the Victor studios. 
Therefore hi# Kaatertfde appearance 
here will doubtless add to the gaieties 
of the season. Ticket holders desir
ing to return their «eats in the mean
time may receive their admission 
money book by applying at thfc Imper- 
tad box office today and Tuesday dur- 
tag the theatre hours. Otherwise 
their tickets will be duly honored on 
the new1 date.

His Worship Mayor Hayes, 
U. Bât ter and M. A. Powell.

Âmd&AtQà^^
Km (UNO «TRW- V OHMÂM tnWtT « MAHKCT SqSwi-

THE SOUTH END M
SKATING RINK

South End Improvement 
League Making Great Im
provement* to Their Free Wooa,to*!L 
Skating Reeort.

INorman
terwards he goes to flt.

LBCTUBE POSTPONED.
On «count of the meelin* of Hon. 

Mr. MacKensle King on Prlder 
lag, the lecture of Ueirt.-Col. 8 B 
Anderson was postponed until the 2Srd 
Instant. The Inclure of I.tent -Col, A 
G. jAwson. originally set for the 23rd 
instant, will be dellrered at a later 
date. The lectnne for Ihe 30th instant 
will take place as scheduled.

MONEY SAVING SALE OF
PERSIAN LAMB and

RACCOON COATS
SEE PAGE 5

Special meeting of the King's 
Daughters at 2.30 p.m. at the Guild.SHOULD SE RECOGNIZED.

Some five or six months ago Doug
las Thompson, a returned soldier, 
jumped over the wharf near (he Sugar 
Refinery and saved from drowning a 
boy who had fallen over. It wae an 
act of bravery which was Witnessed by 
a number of citizens. Friends of the 
brave young man thought that there 
should be some recognition and placed 
the matter before Mayor Hayes, who, 
It Is said, promised to do all he could. 
Lari night friend# of Mr Thompson 
called The Standard's attention to the 
fact that Thompson had not heard any
thing further, and while not,looking for 
a medal his friends believe It 
something bad transpired.

The South Bnd Skating Rtak which 
ha# been the attraction /or.insny In 
the southern district and other ptirts 
of the city is rapidly rounding Into 
shape and before the season bas drawn 
to a close the South Knd Improvement 
League will hdve a large and beautiful 
open air rink to show tor their efforts. 
It is the intention of the executive of 
the League to procure, if possible, the 
aervlce.’ of one of the leading musical 
organization a of the city to render 
«elections for the skaters at least 
twice a week. Preparations are be
ing made for the erection of a hand 
stand which wMl probably be finished 
In a few days’ time. At the present 
time the progress of the league has 
been so soccesriul that (Wo separate 
waiting rooms have been erected to

F. A. DYKEMAN A CO.
HAVE ON SALE TODAY

V. A As, La Diva, Goddess Corsets 
For $1.96 Per Pair.

This Is « eale of 'Monellea," that Is 
odd numbers in the larger sizes, an 
end of the season clean up. Any 
woman who takes a size from 28 to 32 
should hurry down to Dykeman's end 
take advantage of this sale. Thla of
fer concerns Jost the three above 
makes, any one of which will give per-

dmodale t«e patrons of the rink, 
credit Is due to those person# 

who have helped to make these 
#ehdmea successful to a large extent.
It has also been proposed to do away 
with the dumping ground which lieu 
In the roar of the rink and build an 
extension with It so that the grounds feet satisfaction, and, mind yon, the 
of the South End Improvement Iseagueiregular values run up to $3.50. Made 
will be far superior to those of ang'of strong coulll, well boned and fln- 
in th# clip. tehed. Your choice today for Juat $1.96.
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